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Novl News on a grievance fUed by
Clcchelli was misleading.
lber Sandra Thornton did not vote on the mat;ent from a previous hearing. The vote to deny
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Novlls looking for volunteers to pitch tn
for the
:. ~RIver Rescue on Saturday, June 2. Wearyour
grubb
~rbootsand work gloves and sign tnat8am.
at
the Nc
nulU-purpose room, where coffee, douglmuts
and fr....uUJ ~ ""~'6'uu.:nt will be distributed. Novi school buses will
take the workers to the river and back to the cMc center for a free lunch
prOvided by over 12 local restaurants
and stores.
Tree limbs, logs and other debris will be hauled from the six miles of
the Middle Rouge courstng through Novl. For tnformaUon, call the Department of Public Works, 347-0495.

Northville rescue:

Volunteers are needed for the Northville and
Northville Township components of the annual Rouge Rescue project.
ThIs year's project will be held on Saturday, June 2, from 9 am. to
noon. Both Northville and Northville Township will work on the same
project this year.
Volunteers should be at least 16 years of age or older unless accompanied by a parent. They should wear work boots, long sleeved shirts,
and long pants, If poSSible. The clothtng protects from polson Ivy and
scratches. Volunteers should report at 8:30 a.m. to the Northville
Community Center at 303 W. Matn to be transported to the site, as
parktng at the site Is extremely 1Imlted.
Volunteers will assist In breaktng up the logjams and removing
them so that the flow of the river can cleanse the river by Itself, Small
hand tools will be available.
A lunch will be provided for the workers at the conclusion of the
event. Donor restaurants
are welcome agatn this year.
Volunteers are asked to RSVP to Northville Community RecreaUon
(349-0203) prior to May 30 so that proper preparaUons for the event
may be made.

Kitty Donohoe appears:

1'0 celebrate and highlight Michigan
Week May 19-26, the Novi Public Ubrary Is pleased to present a folk
concert featurtng singer Kitty Donohoe on Thursday. May 24 at 7 p.rn.
at the library.
Donohoe will present a family style program of songs, stories, and
folklore of Michigan and the Great Lakes region. In her music she is
likely to touch upon ship wrecks, Michigan Indians, the logging tndustry, and other bits of Michigan history. She flavors her program with
the music of the guitar, banjo, dulcimer, spoons, and the Indian mouth
bow.
The program is geared to everyone, both school-age cUildren and
adults. All ages are tnvlted to enjoy this musical program. The concert
Is free, but space will be limited. For further tnformaUon, call the Novi
PublJc LIbrary at 349-0720.

Art show:

J. Giordano Gallery, 426 S. Main St. tn Northville, an·
nounces the presentaUon of a new exhibition enUtled "Faces," featurIng the work of award-winning Michigan artiSt Barbara Terry Roy. The
exhibit will be displayed until June 2.
The exhibit features a variety of media tncludtng oU, oUpastel. pastel
and mixed media. used to create portraits and studies of people In
Roy's life. With a strong sense of color and design, the works show a remarkable ability to capture not only the likeness of the subjects, but go
far to reveal the spirit of the subjects as well.

i Sports Briefs
Mustang sports wrapup:

The Northville tennis squad placed
seventh on the 12-team Western Lakes ActivlUes AssocIaUon Meet
held on May 16 with seven potnts. Mustang freshman sensaUon Mark
Schwaglewas the standout of the compeUUon as he took the NO.1 stngles title. . . The Northville baseball squad registered a 3-0 victory over
Uvonta FranklIn on May 14, behtnd the one-hit pltchtng of George
Smojver. Three days later, the Mustangs fell to Walled Lake Western
13-10 ... The Northville softballers edged LIvonia FranklIn 1-0 on
May 14 and starting pitcher Rozann Staknis registered a two-hit shutout. Caroline Braasch drove tn the w1nnIng run tn the bottom of the
seventh Inning. The team's May 16 predJstrlct clash with Redford UnIon was rained out and rescheduled for May 22 ... The Mustang boys
track teatJl fell to LIvonia Churchill 81-55 on May 16, but the girls
squad edged the Chargers 68-60. . . The Northville girls soccer squad
continues to struggle. The Mustangs blasted Walled Lake Western 8-0
on May 14, but Ued Ann Arbor Pioneer 0-0 three days later and then fell
to Livonia Stevenson 3-1 In the WLAA Playoffs.

Wildcat sports wrapup:

The Novi girls soccer squad fell to Milford 2-0 on May 16 .. ,The WiJdcat boys track squad dropped a 77-60
dual meet dectslon to Kenstngton Valley Conference foe South Lyon on
May 15 ... The Novi baseball team's May 16 non-conference clash
with Walled Lake Western was rained out, as was the softball squad's
game with Saline that same day.

For more on these games and other Navi and Northville sports.
NovI News and Northville Record.
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Grosse Pointe's Bellmor mansion, home of the 1990 Designer Showhouse.

Local firm struts its stuff
By LESUE

PEREIRA

Their designs relied heavIJv on the
French country themes carried In
their store. More specl1lcally. they
selected the "European Water Closet"
as their theme for the Service Bath.
Benser Luciani and Tobias-Turner
decided to make a visual pun of the
term "water closet" by actually setting an Austrian scrubbed-pine armoire (standing closet) around the
toUet.
The designing duo thoroughly researched the background of Bellmot's or1glna1 owners, the Moran
family,
and discovered
their
daughter, Serena. held a great Debutante Ball at the home. This tidbit of
history supplied them With their secondary theme for the service bath.
A trompe l'oeil (pronounced
trump-loy)
seemingly
threed1menslonal painting on the wall by
NorthvtIle artist Janisse Larsson revealed Serena Moran's party accessories - her gown. gloves, a bottle of
perfume, a notice of the ball-all perfectly crafted to look as If they were
actually sitting on a shelf.
Anotherpromment feature of their
Service Bath was the brtghtly nowered Pierre Deux fabric that covered
most of the walls. Although pleased
with the llnaI effect created by the
fabriC, Benser Luc1an1 said It had
been an improvisation to cover one of
the room's defects - green tiles.
"The tiles really threw us for a loop
- I mean they were downright ugly.
We wanted to cover them: said
Benser Luciani.
However, she explained that when designing SGiTIeone else's house, the Improvements
had to be only temporary you
could not permanently
alter the
house.
"rm not even sure IfI like my bathroom - I mean I love the fabric but I

Staff Writer

The owners of La Belle Provence of
NorthviJle designed a couple of
rooms.
But these were not Just any rooms.
They were two rooms in Grosse
Pointe's Bellmor mansion, the site of
the 1990 Designer Showhouse which
Is on display for thousands to see.
"We were amazingly tntimldated;
said Leslie Benser Luc1an1 about her
Inltla1 bid f,Jrthe chanc.'e to design the
rooms. "We tLOUghlwewouldJust go
up and eat the little sandWiches.
chalk It up to experience and go back
to Northville.·
However, to their surprise, Benser
luciani and her partner, Jennifer
Tobias-Turner,
received the goahead to bring their European country designs to life.
"We loved how they spoke In such
detail of how they would do It; said
the Junior League's Designer Showhouse director, Marilyn Bartley.
Of the 33 rooms in the Bellmor
mansion, Bartley said the f10wer
Room received the most bids from
designers.
"Wehad 12 designers wanting that
room," Bartley said.
A major event in the world of interlor destgn. this evelY-second-year
event sponsored
by the Junior
League of Detroit attracts big name
design flnns from all aver the Metro
Detroit area to compete for the privilege of designing a room.
"During the last two weeks. one of
us had to be there all the time; said
Leslie Benser luciani. "We were so
sick of that show house we could
have screamed."
EveI)' two years the owners of the
selected site agree to vacate their
house for the duraUon of the show
and allof their home furnishings are

DESIGNING

put into storage.
Currently, the owners of the mam·
moth Bellmor mansion. RIchard and
KIk1 Herfert are 1Iv1ng in a sevenroom apartment over the garage.
Once the rooms are completely
empty, the designers are allowed to
go to work. The rules of the game permit the designers to do what they
please Within the structural1lmltatlons of the room.
-It Is quite prestigious to be chosen.· said Leslie
Benser Ludani, co-owner of La Belle
Provence.
-We don't conSider
ourselves designers. It was a real
compliment to be listed as a design
flnn tn the (Detroit) Free Press."
Rather,
Benser Luciani and
Tobias-Turner
are both lawyers
turned entreprenuers,
and now
destgners.
The multi -Wented pair opened La
Belle Provence. a downtown shop
which specializes
In European
country·style
fUrniture, pottery,
fabric and other accessories Im-

ported mainly from France, last
November,
Despite their initial feelings of inadequacy, the responses Benser Luciani and Tobias-Turner have received for their month of work on
their service bath and flower room
designs have called their designs
anything but amatueris.~.
"They didJust a beautiful job: said
Junior League Director Marilyn Bartley of La Belle Provence's Service
Bath. "It has really been a favorite for
a lot of people:
And It seems many of the hundreds of people ambling through the
33-room mansion have had similar
impressions of La Belle Provence's
two small rooms.
"Wehave already gotten one or two
really large projects out oflt that have
already made It worth It," Benser LucIani said of the hundreds of hours
and thousands of dollars she and
Tobias-Turner spent on deslgnlng
and furnishing the rooms.

Continued on 5

Habitat protection up for review
J.ng10 P1aMtng Chairperson Charles
Kurelh.
Kevin Clark of WUd1lfe Management Service said that woodland ordinances, which typically deal In
nwnbers, help retain wildlife areas
but don't ensure their continuance.
-Just because you are saving
By SHEILA PHlWPS
wooded areas doesn't mean you're
Staff Writer
saving wildlife: he said.
Clark said It Is imperative that
In an attempt to protect Novl wildlocal woodland and wetland ordilife habitats, a special subcommittee
nances Include some type of rating
will look at mortartng holes tn the
scale which vehemantly protects
diy's woodlands ordinance or creat·
high quality areas but allows deveIng a separate Wildlife habltatlopers to encroach somewhat on
protecUon regl.llaUon
The subcommittee w1ll be comlower rated areas.
"It Is possible to cut down lowprised of three members of the NOYi
quality trees or disturb polluted wetPlanning Commission. The Idea belands Without d1sturbJ.ngwildlife; he
htnd their second look Is to ensure
that local mandates are preserving
said.
"You have people who are prowUrllife and not just trees.
development, vou have people that
'1be problem with our woodlands
are anU·development, but what peoordinance Is that wr haven't been
ple don't real/7c Is that man-made
looktng at trees tn terms of quality,
instead we have dealt with them as If changes don't have to be disruptive;
they are merchandise -like they are Clark continued.
"Some
protected-by-statelumber;
said planning commisguidelines wetlands, fOI"example, are
sioner Ernest Aruffo.
If Novi adopted a wildlife protec- so polluted that they don't support
tion ordinance, It would be the first of wildlife; he explained. "Sut other
Its kind In the state. The city Is only smaller areas of high quality go
one of two communities exploring a unprotected. "
wUdllfe protection ordinance. the
Conllnued on 5
other bel~ West Bloomfield. accord-

Planners seek
protection for
wildlife, too
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EDUCATION
Superintendent
gets straight As
at school board
tions one of Bell's strengths. adding
lli:u he Is well-respected andvery\1sible In the community.
-nus has been a banner year for
A -banner" 1989-90 year In the
the schools and George and his team
Northville School Dlstrtct translated
deserve much of the credit. I'm very
mto a rave review for Superintendent
proud when I talk about what we
George Bell.
have done: said Trustee James PetThe Board of Education awarded
Bell aU "excellent" ratings on his per- rie. who submitted a written evaluaformance as chief executive of the tion. Trustee Don Klokkenga also
board. as superintendent of schools could not attend the meeUng and
and In achievement of goals for the submitted written remarks.
school year.
Board President Clenna Davis:
The school board conducted the Robert McMahon. vice president and
armual evaluation at a meeting Wed- chairperson of the personnel subnesday. open to the pubUc at the committee: Carol Rahimi. secretary:
superintendent's request. At their Joseph DunkerleyJr .. treasurer: and
meeting tonight. board members are Trustee Jean Hansen concurred that
expected to ask the personnel subthe 1989-90 school year has been
committee to meet with Bell about
very productive. due largely to Bell
updating his three-year contract,
overseeing adherence to the distrtct's
which currently extends through
Strategtc Plan.
1992.
Board members cited many examBell. who came to the distrtct In pies of progress under Bell'sd!rection
1982. said Friday he was pleased
durtng the school year. including
with the board's consensus judgpassage of the bond Issue. complement of his performance
as tion of a plan to reopen Cooke as a
"excellent."
middle school and the successful for"The evaluation reflects the impor- mation of committees In each buildtance of good communication with Ing to recommend
program
the board." Bell said. -We have a very Improvements.
good communication llne.
The board members also praised
"That Is the key component In the Bell forplac1ng student safety high as
successful continuance of the kind of a priority. for his financial responsl·
community support that we enjoy:
bility and for his careful review before
he added.
suggesting
the hire of Barton/
The board called community rela- Malow.
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COPY,

ONLY

9.99

By MAUREEN NASZRAOI
Staff Wnter

Preserve your treasured

old photos.

For only 9.99 we ean make a Replica'" copy of your black
and while. color or sepIa phOlO. If Il's 5"x 7" or smaller
If your phOlO I~ lIme-worn or damaged. save IS"'" on
restoration or oil services done by our lalenled arllslS
Offer ends June 9
Win a 52S0 Hudson's gift certificate. Enter our Cute Kid
Contest. Open to all chIldren age 5 and younger For delalls
and 10 schedule an appolDlmenl. call 313-S43-4S00.
Enlry deadline IS May 31
O'Connor Porlralt StudIOS exclUSively al Hudson's ID
NOrlhland. Eastland. Westland. Oakland. Fa'rlane. Tv.elvc
Oaks and LakeSide

HUDSON'S

ALE PHOTO

GEORGE BEll

Application advice for gifted students
My daughter had a dream of attending a certaJn major unlTenlty
in the state and was rejected. She
was rejected because her Oftnll
grade point aftnge was not high
enough. We were told aile just
missed the cutoff point.
She
wanted to go into joumallsm at
that university. Her high IIChool
grades in joumaUsm, E:agUah and
related courses are ezceI1enL She
didn't do u weDIn math. Weta1ked
to a university admlsslon counselor by phone, but it didn·t do any
good.
She haa been accepted
at
another caDege but it waan't her
first choice. What eJae could we
have done? Why do coDeges keep
students 110m enrolUDg wbeD they
have outstanding grades In their
interest area by using grades In an
area theywUl neveruse for theirfutore occupation?
The university you are referring to
always has an overabundance of applications and can enroll an enUre

an

Pi

'me

freshman class with 3.8 grade point
averages or better If they so desire.
In your situation. your daughter
had a 3.9 grade point average In English. journalism
and social
studies-the
verbal comprehension
courses. Her required math courses
In high school showed a grade point
average of 3.2. Not bad considering
she took the more challenging math
courses competing against future engtneers and the Uke.
However. when we average her
language arts/journallsm area grade
point average (3.9) With the math
grade point average (3.2). it rounds
out to about 3.55.
Compounding the Issue were her
college entrance SAT scores shoWing
the same pattern. extremely high In
the verbal comprehension area, but
only very good In math.
Your daughter never Is going to be
an engtneer. doesn't want to be a
math major, yet her 3.2 In math
screened her out from consideration.
She wants to be a Journalist. has a

,..nl§j~;,]~ggii"l!IlliIl'
__ jSII4._ ••

3.9 CPA In journalism and related
courses. has won numerous writing
awards In high school and In university contests but doesn't fit the mold.
Why?
It Is easier to use the overall CPA

and SAT results than to break these
results down and review the results
In relation to the student strength
area and goal In Ufe. It also Is politically safer to screen out students by
uSing an overall CPA and SAT score
because of the huge number of applIcants seeking admission.
Pragmatically. this particular university needs to demonstrate high
entrance standards for govermnent
and private foundation grant purposes. And "changing long-standing
universities' procedures Is harder
than moving a graveyard" -Henry
Bradgon. 1917.
Your mistake Is typical of parents
who don't understand the system.
Your daughter sent In her application without previous ground work.
What she should have done and what
_ ••

.

IIiII••

_._.

others can learn from your experience follows.
She should have met with her high
school Journalism teacher and language arts department head. both of
whom say your daughter is a "gifted
and creative" journalism student.
Then she should have set up an appointment with the powers that be In
the Journalism department and the
school newspaper dlvision at the
university.
Hopefully. her high school journaUsm teacher, the department head
and/or counselor would have gone to
that meeting with your daughter.
Don't gtve up. Tell your daughter
to have her best year In journalism
next year. Consider this advice and
then re-apply as a transfer student.
Dr.James Doyleis a fanner assis-

tant superintendent in the n-oy
SChool District. Questions for this
column should be sent to Doc Doyle.
c/o Obsetver & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcran. Livonia
48150.
._

••
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Alkyd 011
Solid Color Stain
Penetrates and seats INOOd
ExceptIonalwater repellen<"y

"1

School Calendar May 21·29

Outstanding r=tance to
sunlight and weathering

Wallhlde.
Flat Latex Wall and
Ceiling Paint
For use on most Interior
surfaces Excellent scrullbatlflity
Easy 10 apply

AMERMAN ARTS IN ACTION
WEEK beginS Monday. A
week-long introduction to
the Visual arts.
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDlJ.
CAnON meets at 7:30 p.m.
at Meads
Mill Middle
SChool.

Exterior
House & Trim
~

~r

NORTHVILLE SOCCER DISTRICTS begin at home today. bme to be announced.

-J.,r .."i.,'o

~

NORTHVILLE JoV.BASEBAUPlayoff at home at 4 p.m.

78

---...:::::::_--~
-r,(~-\

n

Sun-Proof
Latex semi-Gloss

~

Creates a smooth l."Vefl
semi' gloss finish Excellent
weatht>raDlhty Fil<le·reslstant

Sun-Proof.
Latex House Paint
Easy to apply fast dryll',g
Stilnds up to wcatht>r and
reSIsts fading

NORTHVIW VARSITY SOFT"
BALLPlayoff at home at 4
p.m.

PI'1I!i8UKiH
II'

•

t
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,

•

NOVlJ.V.BASEBA1Lathome
against South Lyon.
NOVI JoV. IOFTBALLat home
against South Lyon.
NOVI FRESHMAN BASEBALLat home against Canton.

AMERMAN APPRECIATION
PTA luncheon.
NORTHVILLE GIRL'S TRACK
at home against Hamson.

NOVI FRESHMAN SOFI'BALLat home against Garden

City.
NOVI
HIOH
SCHOOL
SENIORSAII-mght Party parent meeting at 7 p.m. In
Room 107 at the high
school.

NORTHVILLE SOCCER DISTRICTS continue at home
today.
time
to
be
announced.

NORTHVILLE PARENT ADVtSORYmeets In the high
school library classroom at 9
am
NORTHVILLE SOCCER DI~
TRICTS conlinue at home
today,
time
to
be
announced.
NORTHVILLE OIRL'S TRACK
at hOme against Harrison.

NOVI SPRING CHOIR CONCERT at 7 p.m. in Fuerst
Audltonum.
NORTHVILLE CURRICUWM
INSERVICE
7:30-10:30
a.m.
NORTHVILLE STUDENT lEADERSHIP BANQUET in the
hlQh school cafeteria at 6:30
p.m.
NOVI BOARD OF EDUCAnON
Truth-in-Taxatlon hearing at
Novi Woods at 7 p.m.
NOVI BOARD OF EDUCAnON
meets at Novi Woods at
7:30 pm.
NOVI SPRING FESnVAL OF
THE ARTS from 6 p.m. to 9
p.m at Fuerst AuditOrium.

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS Memorial Day Recess. No
classes.
NORTHVILLE HIOH SCHOOL
hosts distnet soccer final.
Teams and time to be
announced.

NOVI WOODS FUN FAIR at
Novi Woods SChool from
5:30-8:30 p.m.

ALL MEIJER STORES

PaInt In Stuff

15900 Hamtlton. Highland Park

&:

Chemical

44610 Ford Road. Canton

686-3333

455-0250

309455 MUe Rd.. Uvonla

43733 West Oaks DI1\·e. No\1

261-6490
29065 DcQUlndre.

Madlaon HeIghts

349-2921
24671 Telegraph

Road. Southfield

544-8933

353-3035

1075 W. Huron. PontJnc

1940I Northltne Road. Southgale

683-8052
910 N. Woodward

Avenue. Royal Oak

546-1200
NORTHVILLE,
NOVI
SCHOOLS closed for Memonal Day.

United PaInt

2075 E. 8 Mile Road. Warren

756-3100

287-2110
44879 Ilayes. SterUng Ilts

247-9707
8t5 E. DIg Deaver Rd. Troy

689-6760
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~-Campaigners
assured open
polls in future
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

A polltica.l group denied access to a
township polllng site May 1 has been
assured by township ofIlda1s that all
area polls wtI1 be open to campaign·
Ing In future elections.

"We believe that King's
Mill does not have the
right to bar individuals
who are disseminating infonnation relative to the
election,"

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
detennlned the KIng's MIll Cooperative wrongly restrtcted members of
Ernest Essad
Citizens for a Better Northville from
passing out anti· Haller llbnuy filers
Township Attorney
at their clubhouse. which serves as
the township's PrecInct 5 polling
place.
The KIng's MIll polling site 18 lo- election campaigners.
cated on prtvate property at 18120
Bernard then spoke with attorJamestown.
neys and pressed township officials
In a letter to township Clerk Tom to -either open up the grounds to
campaigning or move the site from
Cook, Essad wrote that the township
should seek assurances from KIng's KIng's MIll property:
Township Deputy Clerk Eunice
MUl that the polllng place remain
open to persons passing out cam- SwItzler said Bernard contacted the
clerk's office days before the election
paign llterature on election dates:
to question the status of the Klng"s
"As elections are taking place on MIll site.
the premises and persons have the
"Thts Issue had never come up beI1ght to campaign outside the polling fore; she said. "I called Wayne
place, we belleve that KIng's MIll does County (elections department) and
not have the right to bar individuals
they said It was prtvate property:
mances
In
the
Memorial
Day
parade,
Fourth
of
July
parade
A flute player from Northville High School's Marching Band
who are dtssemlnatlng Information
Swltzler said the county had no
and the Victorian Festival parade, all coming up.
practices her technique. The band is winding down its
relative to the election so long as provisions for campaigning on pI1those individuals act within the vate property.
school season, but practices continue with summer pertorbounds of the law: he wrote.
"The only thing at that time I could
". . . 1 belleve that It would be ap·
do was to support KIng's Mill, alpropI1ate for the township to seek as- though the clerk's office was not consurances from KIng's MIll that people fident about that position: she said.
would be allowed to dtssemlnate inSwItzler said she notlfled the state
formation. or In the alternative. move elections bureau and the township
the polllng place: he added.
attorney about the Issue and asked
guestions over KIng's MIll's ability them for opln1ons by the township
McCarthy (R-Plymouthl. Keen-McCarthy, who Is
Citizens committees.
By STEVE KELLMAN
to keep campaigners off Its property board's May 10 meeting.
new to politics, Is assodate admintstrator for amRunnIng against Geake 18 attorney Patrtck
Staff Wnter
The state had not responded by
arose after CitiZens for A Better
bulatory care at Oakwood Hospital In Canton.
McDonald (D-Uvon1al, Dtstrtct 6 Includes NorthNorthville member Robert Bernard May 18, Swltzler said, but she said
DtstI1ct 36 Includes Northville, Plymouth and
ville, Plymouth. Canton. Uvon1a and Redford.
In Northville, 10ngtJme politidans face opposiwas barred from handing out litera- the township would adhere to Espart of Canton.
Gerald H. Law (R-Plymouth) faces opponents
tion from several political newcomers for the Nov.
ture opposing the Haller llbnuy plan sad's decision.
In
an
uncontested
race
at
the
36th
Dtstrtct
from
both
polltical
parties
In
his
quest
for
a
fifth
6 elections.
at PrecInct 5.
"If they do not agree to open it upto
Court,
Incumbent
Judge
John
E.
McDonald
of
House
term
for
the
36th
Dtstrlct
seat.
Law
18mi·
R Robert Geake (R-Northvll1e), serving his
Northville 18running for a second Six-year term.
noI1tyvlce chair of the StateAJliUrs committee and
fourth senate term for the 6th D1stI1ct seat. faces a
Bernard said he had asked KIng's election day campaigning. we will
The court handles cases from Northville, Ply- MIll officla1s about the possibility of haVl: to notify over 700 voters of a
a member of the Insurance and Public Health
Democratic opponent In his bid for a fifth term.
mouth and Canton.
committees.
Geake 18 asststant maJoI1ty floor leader, co-vice
passing out campaign filers pI10r to change In pol1lng places: she S3ld.
KIng's MIll Board of Directors reThe filing deadllne for candidates was Thesday,
RunnIng against Law are attorney Dennts F.
chair of the AppropI1ations Committee and maJorthe May Illbraryvote. Officials there
portedly will meet this evening (May
May 15.
Shrewsbuxy (D-Plymouthl and Kathleen KeenIty vice chair of the Human Resources and senior
told him that no campaigning would
21) to discuss the campaigning
be allowed on prtvate property,
Issue. Clarice Wakefield, manager of
But Bernard discovered that elec- KIng's MI1l CooperaL've Clubhouse
tion day campaigning did occur at and Office. would not comment on
KIng's MIll.
the matter FI1day.
"I drove by election momlng and
KIng's MIll voters approved the
people were solldtlng for the yes Haller llbraxy plan by a 2-1 margin.
stands
for
tougher
controls
on
govTIle
race
for
county
commissioner
Democratic
Incumbent
Jack
Faxon
By SHEILA PHILLIPS
vote; he said, "I went Into the (KIng's The llbnuy proposal was defeated by
ernment spending. stifTer sentences
in the 24th DtstI1ct, which Includes
out of the 15th dtstrlct, which serves
Staff Wnter
MUl) office and a woman said 'You're the same figure In the final election
for first-and second-time crImIna1 of- Novi, South 4'on. Lyon Township
Nov!, Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Bob Bernard. aren't you? You're not tally.
fenders. and reducing the aval1abllty and the Oakland county portion of
Ferndale, Huntington Woods and
Voters In the Oakland county porsupposed to be out there.Bernard said FI1day that the
of alcohol to minors.
Northville, will also heat up this sumSouthfield as well as a portion of
tion of Northville will will have several
KIng's
MIll Issue was "not a personal
Bernard
said
he
contacted
federal.
mer
with
South
Lyon
Democrat
Jef'The
lncumbant,
Faxon.
18a
strong
Northvll1e
dty.
polltical options at the polls Nov. 6. as
vendetta: He said he hopes a settlestate, county and township elections
pro-choice proponent and advocate
frey Potter battling the Republican
Twenty-seven year Northville resinumerous newcomers hope to unof the arts. 'The senator, who was
prlrnaxy sUlVlvor - a race In which offices for Information about polls on ment will be reached soon, a feeling
dent Alfred W. (Bud) Smith Jr., 62,
seat Incumbents throughout
the
elected to his 15th DtstI1ct post In Novi's Kay Schmid will face Lyon prtvate property. None of the officla1s echoed by SwItzler.
will be one of the dark horses txyIngto
state.
"We hope this will be a resolved
he talked to would state that pI1vate
1970, after spending sIXyears In the Townshio's Mlcheal Teagan.
One Novi Democrat, Robert E. unseat the entrenched 26-year legiproperty polling sites were open to Issue very early on: she said.
house, 18also vocal on property tax
Taub, 38, hopes to knock Rep. WUils slative veteran.
Issues,
Smith 18 a graduate of New York
Bullard from his 60th DlstI1ct
University and holds two master's
throne, a seat he has held for eight
degrees from the University ofMlch1·
years,
gan. one In engineering and the other
Taub. a Detroit banlauptcy attorney and active member of the Mlchl- In business.
Although Smith's polltical resume
gan Bar Association, says It 18 time
may be short. he says he's not short
for "new blood:
When asked about his chances In on ideas.
"There are a number of areas 1feel
a Republlcan-domlnated area. he reST. LAWRENCE HOMEOW"
strongly about and that 18why 1 deNOVI CITY COUNCIL meets at
plied. "I hope enough local homeowNERS
ASSOCIATION
ners are wIlllng to put someone new dded to run; he said.
8 p.m. at the Novi Civic Cenmeets at 7 p.m. In the counTax rellef for seniors and veterans
In office. someone who shares their
ter council chambers.
Cilchamber at NorthVille City
as well as mandatory drug testing for
concerns.
Hall.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
political candidates and office hol"I think that the nature of elected
ZONING BOARD OF APPE"
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
offices 18 to get someone new evexy ders head his llst of goats.
ALS meets at 7:30 p.m. in
Other Ideas Include having local
once In a while; he said. ·Someone
BOARD holds a speCial
with new Ideas, a new voice and new legislators act as drug czars for their
the township board room at
meeting at 5 30 P m In the
dtstrlcts and spearhead anti-drug efears:
township hall.
township board room at
forts and establlshing a local lobbyTaub, a llve-year Novi resident,
township hall
was actively recruited by the Demo- ing office where local dtiZens can
CITY OF NORTHVILLE particivoice opln1ons on rotating Issues.
cratic Party.
pates in Mayor Exchange at
NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICA"
Smith. who ran unsuccesful1y In
"The party asked me to run beFerndale.
nON COMMmEE meets at
cause 1am an involved Democrat. - he the 1970 state senate race, supports

Easy listening

November campaign heats up

Political choices for Novi voters

Civic Calendar

May 21·29

_",,~~.l\Y/24

said. "I feel that Gov. (James)
Blanchard will be re-elected and my
polltlca1 philosophies are In sync:
Taub holds an undergraduate and
law degree from the University of
Michigan.

Although a polltical newcomer,
Taub said he feels In tune with area
concerns.
"I know thts Is a Republlcan 018trlct but 1 am a moderate Democrat
who. as a homeowner. belleves In
keeping property taxes down. - he
said.
Taub 18also a self-proclaimed advocate of tighler environmental regulation and stiffer drug laws.
If elected. Taub said he would act
as a polltical sounding board for his
constituents
and act on their
concerns.
-fm wI1lIng to Itsten to what consltuents have to say . . . I'd be there to
represent the people, not to be a
czar; he commented.
The 60th Dtstrlct Includes the cities of Northville, Novl and MIlford as
well as the townships of Lyon, Highland, Holly. Rose and Groveland.
Four Republlcan senator1al candidates will duke It out In the August
prlrnaxy for the chance to knock
1IIIo..-- __
~

ellmlnatlng war chests for candidates stepping out of office and supports returning these polltical coffers
to the dtstI1ct or polltical party.
He also advocates the death penalty for murderers and drug dealers
as well as mandatory state-wide
recycling.
Other Republlcan bidders Include
Denise Richman Alexander, a Southfleld council member. and Farmington Hills cound! member Ben Marks
and Teny sever.
Alexander. a practicing attorney
who has llved In Southfield 12~ of
the last 16 years, was elected to that
diy's counctlln November after selVIng on Its planning commtsslon.
Pet Issues Include Southfield's
vlabllty, maintaining a dialogue with
the schools. property tax reform,
transportation tssues. crime prevention, environmental regulation and
funding for drug pro~ams,
Marks. a local developer who
selVed the past sIXyears on the Far·
mlngton Hills City Council, 18a former mayor and planning commission member. However, his polltical
platform was unknown at presstlme.
Sever, a five-year Farmington Huts
council veleran and former mayor,
~

7:30 p.m. in the township
board room at township hall.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL

meets at 8 p.m. in the council chamber at city hall.

MEADOWBROOK
NERS

HOMEOW·
ASSOCIATION

meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
township board room at
Nonhville Township Hall.

.«·~~~.~QiPAXI.~~
.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP,
CITY OF NOVI and CITY OF
NORTHVILLE offices are

closed for Memorial Day.
CITY OF NOVI ~.~dmonal Day

Parade, 10 am.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE Memor-

ial Day Parade. 10 a.m.
ABBEY KNOLL HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION

meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
council chamber at North·
ville City Hall.
NORTHVILLE CITIZENS FOR A

BErIER UBURY meets at
7:30 p.m. in the meeting
room at township hall.
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NORTHVILLE
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BOARD holding four public

heanngs at 6 p m In the
meeting room at the township hall
NORTHVILLE
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BOARD meets at 7 30 P m

the meeting room at the
township hall
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Electronic equipment stolen
LARCENY: Northville Township
pollce responded to a report of a Jarceny at a residence on Woodbend
which occurred sometime between
10: 15 p.m. May 2 and 7 a.m. May 3.
The compla1nant reported his vehicle
was broken Into and a citizens band
radio. a 9-lnch television, a VIdeo
player, video game, remote controller
and golf clubs and bag were stolen.
The stolen Items were valued at
$1.905.
WALKAWAYS REPORTED: Township pollce responded to reports of
walkaways from the Northville State
Hospital, 4100 1W. Seven Mile Road.
on the following dates: May 5, May 8
(2), May 9 (2).
LARCENY: The MItchell K Salon In
Northville Plaza Mall was broken Into
sometlme between May 2-4, a compla1nant told township pollce. .
The complainant said a clrcular
saw, a cordless drt11. picture frames,
a wedding photo, a sabre saw, a
wrench set and other assorted tools
and artist's prints and frames were
removed from the salon. Pollce later
found all the Items In an empty store
directly east of the site of the thell.
LAWN DAMAGED: A Ladywood resident reported that a vehicle drove
across his lawn and lell an uprooted
trail of grass 20 feet long du~
the
early morning hours of May 6.

ASSAULT l BATTERY: A man
drtvtng on Northville Road told police
he was assaulted by two unknown
men May 5.
According to the township pollce
media log book. the compla1nant said
he was being tailgated and the car
trailing him touched bumpers with
his car. Unspeclfled hand gestures
followed, and the vlctlm reportedly
pulled Into Waterford Bend to let the
other car pass. The subjects followed
the man Into the driveway and when
the vlctlm got out of his vehicle. the
two subjects approached him and
punched him In the face several
tlmes. The subjects also kicked the
man In the rtbs, according to pollce
reports.
A passing motortst spotted the as·
sault and honked his horn at the two
men. who got Into their vehicle and
lell the scene.
The vlctlm reportedly contacted
his fiance. who drove him to St.
Mary's Hospital. where he was
treated for several cuts and bruises
that required stitches.
The two suspects are descrtbed as:
Subject one Is a white male with
long black hair; 6·foot·3·lnches, 200
pounds; approximately 30 years old.
Subject two Is a white male. ap·
proximately 5-foot-l0-lnches
with
short blond hair. He also Is approximately 30 years old, according to the
vlctlm.
Pollce say the case Is open.
LARCENY: A $1,200 microwave
oven and a $149 firestone lire were

stolen between May 12 and May 16
from a garage on a construction site
In the Royal Crown subdivision In
Nov!.
BlE: Merchandise
valued at
$6.750 was stolen from a shed (In
Beck Road In Nov!sometlme between
May 4 and May 9.
Taken In the crime were a $6,000
Yamaha outboard motor. a $600
Sharper power mower. and a gas
power whip valued at $150,

UOOP: Approximately $1.000
worth of damage was done to con·
tructlon equipment In the Chase
Farms SubdMsion on Eight Mile
Road In Nov! between May 12 and
May 14,
WIndows, headUghts and mirrors
were lmocked out on a wheelloader.a
backhoe and l1nkbelt equipment.
LARCENY: Adlctaphone valued at
$348 was stolen from Dlsabllty Services In Orchard Hill Place In Nov!
sometime the night of May 9,
There were no signs offorced entry
Into the bu1ldlngbut several cleaning
personnel have nightly access to the
office.

STOLEN LICENSE PLATE: Michl·
gan llcense plate number 377 4BM
was removed form a maroon Dodge
caravan parked on Roethel Drive at
Nine Mile In the parklng lot of Clayton
Environmental between 7:30 a.m.
and 4 p.m. May 16.
FENDER BENDERS: Northv1lle
City Pollce reported one accldent last
Monday. May 14 on center Street
just south of Dunlap. A Northville
driver pulUng onto center after stop·
ping for a newspaper at 6:50 a.m.
struck a car driven by a Plymouth
man heading north on center. The
Northville man was cited for falUng to
yield from the curb.
CiUuns with lnformaUon about
the above lncldents are urged to
Northville City Pollee at 349-1234.
Northvll1e Township Police at
349·9400. or the NovI Pollce TIp Une
at 349-6887.

MDOP:The right rear window to a
Chrysler New Yorker parked on Sunr1se In the Whispering Meadows subdMslon ofNov! the night of May 14
was smashed out by what pollce be·
lleve to be a pellet or BB gun.

can

The 25 judges were selected based
on a Lawyers Weekly survey of more
than 1,500 of Its attorney readers.
Lawyer Weekly editor Dan Sharp
cautioned. however. that Judges In
the populous counties had an advantage over their
more
rural
counterparts.
With more attorneys In counties
like Oakland. It was only natural that
Oakland judges would fare well In the
contest. "The fact that someone was
not selected doesn't mean they're not
dOing a good Job. especially In the
smaller counties," Sharp said. "There
are a lot of judges doing good work
and nobody lmows aobut It:
Judge Schnelz, who Is lmown for
his humor. agreed with Sosnlck that

"It's nice to get a pat on the back; adding that It's "usually lower and appiled with a foot. You can't get too excited because tomorrow you might
find yourself on the other end of the
list."
A Walled Lake reSident. Schnelz
has been on the clrcuit bench for 12
years. Before that he was chief judge
of the 52nd Dlstrtct Court.
Two of Sclmelz's most satisfying
moments as a judge. he told Lawyer
Weekly. were swearing In his son.
Kurt. as an attorney and havtng his
annual picture on the bench with his
granddaughter on his lap.
Judge Andrews, a Bloomfield Hllls
reSident. 14-year cIrcult court veteran and chief clrcuit court Justice.
was also "very honored to have been
selected. It's seldom that we hear
such positive statements:
Andrews told Lawyer Weekly the
biggest problem facing his court Is
too many cases and not enough time
to handle them. "Our cr1m1nal dockets consume an unprecendeted and
disproportionate amount of our tlme
and energies; he said.
Judge Gage, a 12·year Clrcult
Court veteran and Bloomfield Town·
ship reSident, agreed with Andrews.
"The volume of cases has reached un·
manageable proportions; she said.
"You've got to make these snap decisions, Hopefully, you do the best you
can, but It's Just overwhelming:
Gage said W1nnIng the Lawyer
Weekly honor was a pleasant sur·
prtse. "When we sit up on that bench.
It's Isolating and we rarely get
feedback:
Charles Cllppert, Oakland County
Bar Association presldent-eJect. had
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NEW LOCATION
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Area judges are among
state's most respected
Four Oakland County judges were
among 25 state Jurtsts named MlchIgan's "most respected" by Michigan
Lawyer Weekly newspaper.
"I can't belleve It; said Clrcult
Judge Edward Sosnlck. "It's a nice
honor. ThIs is a very lonely job. You
generally hear the bad and you rarely
hear the good:
Sosnlck, a Bloomfield Township
resident. has been on the cIrcult
bench for 16 months. PrevIously he
served four years In the 48th Dlstrtct
Court.
Sosnlck told Lawyer Weekly his
most satlsfly1ng moment on the
bench was getting through his first
d1strtct court case In 1984, the KIng
Boots trta1, KIng Boots was a Birmingham sheep dog that attacked
and killed an 87-year-old woman.
The other three Oakland Judges
selected were Steven N. Andrews,
Hilda R. Gage and Gene Sclmelz.

CHARTER TOWNSHP
OF NORTHVUE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES SYNOPSIS

Across from NorthVille

Downs

• Farm Fresh Spinach, Lettuce
& Snow Peas
• Herbs, Bedding Plants,
Annuals
• Cut Flowers, Dried Flowers
• Arts & Crafts
• Honey, Eggs & Baked Goods
• Poultry

high praise for all four oakland Judicial winners, '1bey're certainly all
very qua1lfled and hJghly respected
judges.- he said. "For the most part.
(they're) hard working, Intelligent
people of Integrity'Sharp sald most of the winners In
his contest wrote -nice and pretty
humble letters: but some had a
smal1 request. "A lot of them said.
'Gee, can you get me extra copies (of
your paper}7 -

ERIUR STAIN

New police camera
may draw ACLU fire
Buck Rogers technology? Or a
high-tech infringement on the constltutional guarantee against selfIncrtmlnaUon?
Thoughts on both came up when
the Oakland County Sherlfi's Department held a press conference reo
cently to publlcly unveil Its Video Incident Capture System (VICS),
The system uses a m1nlature video
camera mounted on the dash board
of a patrol car that can capture on
film much of what transpires when
an officer stops a motorist.
Oakland expects to have 15
cameras Installed on traffic and alcohol enforcement patrol cars by the
end of the month, with others possible If the system proves successful.
The cameras, and a microphone
attached to the Investigating officer,
W1llImprove effiCiency. particularly
for drunk driving arrests, said Sheriff
John F. Nichols.
They make a full-eolor record of
what transpires dUring a traffic stop
that can be used to show a judge or
jUry how the defendant behaved.
Such a record has been known to
deter court action by arrested motor'
Ists, Nichols told Oakland County
Conunisslc.ners when he asked for
nearly $100,000 to fund the project.
Some defendants
have been
known to decide agaJnst contesting
their arrest "once they saw the VIdeo
tape and realized what they looked
like: he said.

Commissioners
authorized
$98,700 for the project.
The VIdeos also provide a safe·
guard for citiZens by recording the of·
ficer's conduct, Nichols said, Thevld·
eos are particularly useful In complaints
of officer
abuse
or
misconduct.
"KInd ofBuck Rogers, Isn't It?" NI·
chols said when his department demonstrated the system for the media,
VlCS has been field-tested In Oak·
land for about six months. said Sgt.
James R. Heillgentha1, head of the
department's traffic and alcohol enforcement
unit. "Officers have
adapted to It easily:
DUring that field test. VlCS also
generated Its first court test. It In·
volved a West Bloomfield Township
man who was arrested In Conunerce
Township for drunk drtv1ng.
Hel1lgenthal said he disagrees
with contentions by the Amertcan CI·
vIl Uberties Union that the system
borders on an Infringement on pro·
tectlons
guaranteed
In the
Constitution.
The ACI..U and others are con·
cerned that recording an IndMdual
without his or her lmowledge or con·
sent Is a form of self·lncrlm1nation.
HelUgentha1 said VlCS has been
used successfully In parts of Texas.
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Georgia and
Indiana,
"It should be a valuable asset to
road patrol: he said.

Get the best prices of the season now, on top-quality Moorwood
exterior stains from Benjamin Moore, Moorwood Is the best way to
enhance, preserve, and protect the natural beauty of aI/ your
exterior wood and comes In a beautiful selection of colors. So stop
In and save on Moorwood exterior stains at any of these
participating Benjamin Moore dealers. You'll also get professional
advice and expert staining tips.
ANN ARBOR
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ifill an. PU WIll! re: R. A. Det.taltla PIOjllCl. c. Ay.... l8wlI, NorrtI & May, Inc. nMew IeIler dallld
AprII8,II19OIll:Woodslde
V111Bg8(SooAhPlopeny)
FJrel SlI. PIIn PRUD 1lS-al. d. Ayr., lllWts, Nonla
& May,Inc. revIlIwlelt.dBllldAprll7,
Ill1lO III M0bile 01 RevIslld F1n8I 81e PI&n (2nd) SI' 8lI-l11 e
AylllS, ~II.
Norrts & May, Inc. nMew leiter dBllld
AprI17, Ill1lO Ill: The 08ks 01 NonIMlkl (formerty
HlIrtIock 08v~)
Revislld Prlllminlirr 81e
P1M 51' llO-2. l. Ayr8l5. lIlwIs, Noo':ls & May, Inc. I&vI4IW leIIer dBllld AprIl 17, 1990 Ill' St. J&mes
CIlholc Churdl RllvIslld Final 81e P1M SP 89-24
g Ayres. lllWls, Norrts & May, Inc ruvIew Ieltor
daIad AprII8.1llllOre:C~hoocarWash
PrelminIry 81e P1M SI' 90-9 (Fonnerly 51' 89-1I~ hAy.
res, lewlll, Nonts & May, Inc rwillw leIIor dBllld
ApI1II2, IllllO Ill: Milet CNropracllcClnlc
RfiIYlsed
Prllllmlrllry SIte PI&n SI' 110-1. I. lllllor daled April
27, Ill1lO 10 Mr. cart StratXnann lrom PhIlip C PI&sn8I, Cllplakl, Northvlle Township PoIc8 DepanmenL ~ ViIcan Leman & AssodaIes.1nc.
rfilYlewkIl·
ler d81lld AprIll1, 11190re: lrodscape PIlwl No. 90-1
M1I1llrClVopr8l:lIc Clinic. II. Vllcan Leman & Assod&l8I5,1nc. rfiIYlewleIIerdBllld AprI19, 1990 re' Plan
No.90-2IotBil
~
I. VlIcm l8man & Assod&I-.Inc. rfiIYlewlellerdaled April 19, Ill1lO Ill. Pr....
mlr8y P1M No. 110·2 lor aClustorcl8wlloprnert
sLbmlIllld by BII Hartsock. m. Viliclln lllllWl & Assod&les. Inc. nMew Ielter dallld April 19, 1990 re
Landscape
Plar. No. 8lI-l111ot MobIl 01. n. Vilcan
lem8n & AssodaIes. Inc. revillw l1li1. dBllld April
10, Ill1lO re: MobIe 8ervIolI Stallon. 0 Vilcan lllman
& Assod8les,lnc.
nMewleltordallld
AprIl0,1119O
re; Bli H8I1sock cklsIor dllV8lopm8lll p. W\cen leman & AssodaIes. Inc. review lllIler dBllld AprIl 1O.
11190 18: Millei' CNropracIlc Cliroc. q. VlIcan lllman
& Assod8Ies.Inc.
nMewlelterdellld
AprIl0,19l1O
re: St. JamIls Amllrican CIlholc: Church. r. Vilcan
l8lNWl & AssodaIGS. Inc. revillw lllIler dallld April
17,1990 18: PnlIimlnaly slte plan No.90-9IotChoo
~CtrWash.
s. Vllcanl8man
& AssOC18lGS,Inc.
rfilYlewleltordallld AprI17, 1990 re. Landsc:apePlan
lot 51. JamIls Amlllk:8n CIlholk: CI'o.IrdI. Melvlld IW1d
suppot1lld to receive ard file hems 01 correspondence 9 (a) through 9 (s) MotIOll ClIITIed
10. Okl Buslne .. : II. ReqUGSlto lermlnale Hild'"
lane as a public rood. Moved IIIld suppolllld 10Iable
1hIs hern. Motlan C8ITled.
11. Now Buslnlll:
.. Seled Polial candidate
Revklw Process. Movlld ard suppol1lld that the
propossI suggesllld by the Treasurer be a:!opled al
a cost ncx to excelld $2,000 00 Rol can VOle Molion ClIITIed. b FIIll Servlal Mdlage Renewal language Moved ard supponlld that the bllIoI \en.
guage 8S desaib8d be edopled klr the August 7,
1119Opllmaryball«.RoIlCatVOle
Molloncamed c
Park PteClI AparlmenlS PhasIll
lWld 2 EasemmlS
Moved ard suppot1lld 10 IICCI8Pl IIld recon:t the
__
subjed 10 the Anomer's approval. Roll
Call VOle: Mollan earned. d. Nonhvlle PublIC Ubl8Iy
Ananclel Report Y.,. Ended o-nller 31, 1989
Moved ard suppot1lld to receive lWld IleItis Inlormarion. Mollan anied e. WllSIem Townshops Ut,ities Au1hoI1ty Fiscal Year '110BudgeI ard drah resol
u11an. Moved and SLtppolllld 10 accept !he WTUA
Iludgel doalrnenllot
year ending September 1990
Roll eat VOle. Motlan cerried. l. FY '90 Munldpal
CrllliI Transfer Agr8M1ent belw811n SMART and
!he Chart. Township 01 Horthvile. Moved lIIld supportlld 10 lIdopl ard partldpaleln the SMART program. Roll Call VOle; Motion QIIIIlld. g Amendment 01
Oldnln:e No. 85. IIAowd lWld suppot1lld to lldopI
!he -on8lll1O
OnInance 85 10 edd adcitIonaI
PllOPIIlo wrtle 8pp8a'IIr1C:8 Ild<8Is. Rot can VOle'
Motion carr1ed. II. Swlenckowsld Easem8lt Agr.
menL Melva:! ard suPPOlllld 10 llCCllpllhe SWlOflCkowskI_ as pI8S8lltlld ard epproved bylhe
atlOllllly. Roll Cat VOle: Moloon carrllld.l Doubleday
Bros. & Co. proposal lot new lllllCllan equlpmert.
Moved ard suppot1lld 10!llblll until !he May 2~ specilIJ ~Ing.
MolJon carrllld. J. 1% Admnlsllllloon
Fee lot SUmmer Tax CoIIedIon. Moved and supportlld 10ncxch8rge Ihlll %lldmnis1ralton felIlot1he
summer lax calledlan. Roll eat VOle' Mollan carried. II. WTUAreqUllSlklr$34,820.00lMatch
requll&men! klr Composllng Grant. Moved lIIld supponlld
10 aJ1hoI1za $34,820 00 be paid to WTUA lor our
IhaI8 01 IIle milch granL Rot can VOle: Maoon
canIlld.
12. Rocomm.ncIIlIolII:
.. From the Plamlng
Commission 1. Recommendation
to edd the SIan·
daIds klr llCC8kllal1on, d808leralian IIIld passng
IanIls 10 the TownsNp's Design lWld Constl\ldoon
Slan:llllds. Moved IW1dsuppot1a:! to recommend to
!heWalerard
Sewer Commission IhaI!her IncorpolIIIe !he recommendation ollhe Planni'lg CommISsion 1llg1l1li'lg llCClIlerarlon, dec8leralton IIIld passIng Ien8I5 kilo IIle Design lWld ConsIrualon StandaIds. Mollon cerried 2. Recommerdaloon 10 a:!op!
!he PRUD egrllllfTl8l'llklr PAUD ~
Woodside Vd·
Iage (lormer1y propenyl Moved ard Supporllld 10ec·
CllPllhll Plamlng Comml5Slon's recomlTKllldaloon
klrapptOlllJofthlsagroemertl
RoIiCaJIVOIe Mot,on
ClIITIed. 3 RecommlWlda:oon 10 approve SP 90 2
HeI1sock Cluster Devolopmenl
Movlld and sup.
polled 10 approve SP 90-2 Hansock Cluster DevGo
Ioptn8lt Roil Cat VOle MOllon alrnlld b From the
WII. ard Sewer CommiSSIOn. 1. Wa:er IIld Sowor
llepanmert Faaltles - W~el9ss Molton OOlllClor,
Radio Alarm System Movlld IIld supponed 10 1lC.
OlIpl!he recommendallOn of lhe Waler ard Sewor
Commission IIld approvelhe TAA ElectronICS Com·
munlcalton bod klr $3,236.00 Rol CaB VOle Molton
ClIITIed 2. SOl MlI&'Hag9llrlylSeven Mile Road Waler Mail - Wa:8IVi11e Construaton. Inc. _ Eng~
.-s
Co'ln,hCale No. 3 Payment Requ81S1 3 GorakJ
AV8llIlll sennary Sewor IIld Waler Ma,n - RllInboW
Conslrualon Co ,Inc. - Englneefs ContfCllle No 2
Paymenl ReqU8S1 4 IAeadowbroo~ Walor Main I. M CIark8. Inc. EngllOO(s ContflC8lo No 1 Pay
I1Illrll RequllSI 5 Ambfose ESlates SoMary Sow",
lWldWalllr Mall - Adamo Contrachng Corp _ En
lll'-s
Cen'focate No. 1 Paymenl Requesl 6 Hag
gerty Road Sal\ilary Sewer - Rambow Construe
IIOIlCo.,Inc. Engoneers Ceoltlca:e No 1 Paym~c'
RequllSl Movlld IIld suppona:! to approvo lhe WJ
ter ard Sewer CommISSIOn recommonaat,o'l$
tOl
Six MI~iSeven
Mle Road Walor MJ n
GetaId A_ue
Sannery Sewor IIld WaJor Ma n
Me8dowllrook Wale, Mam. Ambfose Estalos San·
ery Sewor IIld Waler Mam. and Haggeny Road Sa
nllary Sewer RoI Call VOle Mollon Cllfnoo
13 Appolntmlnll:
Non ..
14 R.lolullonl:
II. From lhe City 01 Farm ng on
HIlls 1 lkgng Wayne Courcy 10 prOCOOdw Ih tM
Reconslruaoon 01 Eighl Mile Road Moved and suppoIIlld 10 rllC8lvellld Idelhls rasolutlOn MOllOncar
lied. b From the Ch/ln8t' TOWnshIp 01 Nonhv,l", ,
Pension A8s0Uoon 110-84 2. library RosoIu! on
1IO.s5 3 Eagle Scout Resolut,on 90 86 4 Propony
Tax A8soIutiOl'l 9O~7 5 WOOdland Aov1ow F 90S
IIO-Bll Moved IIIld lupported 10 adOPl 'asolu! ons
14b , Ihrough 4 Wllh lhll dol8llOn 01 lho 10eCh
-In rosohJllOn 4 (90 87) .lotlOn o.1Inoo
15 Any OIh1r BUlln .. 1 Thll May Proplrly a.
Broughl B.'orl thl BOlrd Mr James Sch,Ot ro>qullSllld board members look ,nlO the posslb Iy 01
prOS8Mng the Slarl<w08lher hOme on Sovon M .'
Road as a hosloncal st ..
18 [xI_lei
Public Commlnl ..
17 AdjourMllR1. MoVed IIld supponoo to 3<l
joum !he lIl8Ol'ng Moloon mrned
Moot ng 3<l
joumed II 10 S2 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A
TRUE AND COI.IPlETE Copy may bo obla noo al
'he Township Cler1<s OIfC8, 41000 S,l "lie Ro.~
1'tOf1hv:IIe, Mochgan 48167

HelIn Palnt Co.

11115South W1Iyne RoIld
728-8440
SuPpa"
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Designers lend country charm to mansion
Continued from Page 1
don't know If I would want fabric
three-quar1ers of the way up the wall
in my home. It's not practical: said
Benser Luc1an1.
And lnteres~,
Ules also became a bit of a nuJ.sa.nce In The
Flower Room. But this time It was because they wanted them there.
"It took me like all day to do this:
said Benser Ludanl. "I had to wash
every one by hand and place them.
There were about 200."
The floor of the Flower Room they
covered with terra cotta Ules and
pieces of d.r1ed flowers stategtcally
placed on the floor to give It an authentic freshly-used look.
Their chosen theme for the F10wer

Room was "Summer Garden." and
the mulutude of gulmper Faience's
"Jardin dete" pottery mUng the
shelves and counters continued with
that theme.
"Jennifer and Ihave never studied
design but we know a lot about
French furniture and accessories:
Benser Luciani said.
But, the enthusiasm with which
Benser Luc1an1 spoke to each person
who stopped by their rooms on the
house-touring trail together with the
Intense thought behind every detail
- the closet around the toUet, the
fresh peonies flowers on the window
s1ll- seemed to more than make up
for any lack of destgnlng experience
she has.

CITY OF NOVI
WOODLANDS REVIEW BOARD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that1he Woodlands RevIeW Board. of the City
of Nov'. WIllhold a meebng on Thursday. May 24, 1990 at3 30 pm. In the CommulIIty
Development Department, NovI City OffICeS. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan to reVIeWthe Woodlands PerrntlApphcabOO of Cambndge Homes, for 45471 Nine
Mile Road, (west of Taft Road and south side 01 Nine Mile Road)
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are IlIVltad to allend Any wnllen oommenlS may
be sent to the Department of CommulIIty Developmen~ Attn Game Den~ 45175
West Ten Mia Road, Novi. Mictngan 48050. unbl 500 pm, May 23. 1990
GERRIE DENT.
(5-21-90 NR, NN)
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

drapery boy..~!~u!
I,,-Slote Sidewalk Sale
rhe flower room with antique birdcage and hand-blown

watehou/. oul.. l only
Mon. lhru 'at.. 9:50 G.m. to 5:50p.m.

vases on the counter

50~80:
lIIGI"'~OU"
w.o.
11119

SeanOrganCOonO&
Organ Donation labels
are available
at any
Secretary of State office.
For information
about
donating
your kidneys
and C'lher organs
for
transplantation,
contact
the Organ Procurement
Agency of Michigan,
(800) 482-4881
A pubftc

SiC!!Mce

m~sag"

And the QrQ .. n

f. om

~:lhi;rr.~I~~~~V~~I.~M1

You Can Buy
This Baby A
Lifetime!

thas PO..Jb't-AltlOfl

PJOCU"~rl'UP>"I'

~

DEFER BILLING
ON DECORATIVE

FABRICS AT
30% TO 40% OFF
No payments until
September, 1990

~
1-800-233-2000
To Order Without
Leaving Home

La Belle Provence's Austrian scrubbed pine armoire set around a toilet closet"

a "European water

Novi council seeking
to make wildlife safe
Continued from Page 1
KureUl, who also works as an envtronmental engineer agreed. "Intruding on woodlands Is not necessar1ly bad as long as major portions
remain Intact and the more quality
areas are preserved: he commented.
Clark stressed the Idea of malnt.ainIng areas of diverse animal populations which depend on each other
to survtve,
"The trend should be not to look at
endangered species but InStead to
look at the enUre picture and maintain complete ecological systems: he
said. "I think Ills lmportant to Judge

woodlands case by case and to have a
master plan of critical woodland
areas throughout the area.
"Obviously It Is better to retain as

many natural areas as possible but
there has to be some gtve and take
with developers that Is why some
type of rating system Is lmportant:
Several commissioners
questioned the legality of rating woodlands on an IndMdual basis. West
Bloomfield currently has a rating
system In place and Is plagued with
developer problems.
"There Is always legallmpUcations
with broad concepts: commissioner

Kathleen McLallen commented. 'i11e
question Is how to deal with developers who say, 'I meet the zoning requirements, so tough luck.' "
Kureth suggested working with
developers by olTertng Incentives to
comply with any drafted guidelines
such as tax breaks. density options
or land donations.

Choosc from 0\ cr 1500 fabriCS Ideal
for cu,tom drapenes b} Waverly
.lOd sa\e 30'1 Wc'lI ha\c your
,election m.lde Into lu,unou,
custom drapenes.
Roman shades
and top treatment,
In our qual II} controlled \\orkrooms
In the euct
sIze and style }ou prefer Shown
here" English Ivy by Wa\erl}. a
"Back to the Earth" tabnc You may
PICI. thiS stunning pnnt or any other
trom .l \anet} of e,cltlng colton
prlnh or textured ,ohd, that \\ III
\\ork be.lutllully together Also on
sale but not ,hown custom
hortlontal mini and micro blinds.
cu,tom vertical blinds and pleated
and honcycomb shades, all at 25%
to 40% otTo Usc )our Option
Account and }ou w{m't reCCI\C a bIll
until August. With no paymcnts duc
until September.
1990 Mtnlmum
purchase S75 In thc Drapery
department at Northland.
Easlland.
Summll PI.lce. Westland. Oakland.
Southland. Lolkeslde and Flmt
Call 1-800-233-2000 and our
\\ tndow treatment speclall,ts Will
bnng samples to you. or VlslIl'ur
StudiO of Intenor DesIgn to
s.:hedule an appotntment
for
asslstolnce with your wmdow
covenng and reupholstery
11«45.
Sale cnds June 4

The commission formed a three
member committee of Kureth, Kathleen McLallen and Tom O'Brnnovtc to
look at the praticaUtyofwUdllfe habitat protection and the best means of
securing that protection.

'8
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BUSINESS
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Business Briefs
On May 9 at the Novt Hilton. both Sales Manager JUDy CUlLEN
and Owner/Broker GENE KOMARYNSKI of Bruce Roy Realty Inc ..
"Northville's Broker." were presented with the distinguished "President's Club" plaque for not only achlevtng sales In excess of$1 million
In 1989. but also contributing their time free to various comm1ttees of
the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors. In fact. Gene
Komarynskl not only gives back to the local Western Wayne Oakland
Coun ty Board of Realtors but also to the State of Michigan Association
of Realtors by serving on the Ethics and Arblt.ralon CommJttee at the
State level.
Gov. James Blanchard has appointed one member and reappointed
two others to the Asbestos Abatement Contractors Ucenslng Board.
Thomas A Dyl of Dundee was appointed: GILBERT A. RICE OF
NORTHVIUE and Robert J. Slifoo of Belleville were reappointed.
Dylls the business manager for Asbestos Workers Local 25 and a
United StatesAnnyveteran.
He succeeds Lawrence Mason of5agLnaw.
who Is not eligible for reapplontment, and will represent asbestos
abatement laborers for a term expiring September 1. 1992.
Rice. general manager of the MasonJc Temple In Detroit, will continue to represent asbestos abatement contractors for a term expiring
September 1, 1992.

Robert Bowman

Michigan lags in retail salaries
Michigan Is a nJce place to live. but
you mJght not want to work In retail
here.
Wages and salaries for M1ch1gan
reta1lemployees-from the top dog In
the board room to the lowliest stock
boy-are generally lower than 10
other parts of the country. according
to reta1l spcda1lst Joseph SpInaU of
Roth Young In Southfield.
Aa:ordlng to the Roth Young 1990
wage-and-salaIy rev!ew for retail
placement. the state's retail merchandisers. personnel directors and
advertising/sales
promotion staff
wages tend to fall on the low end of
the scale. Corporate headquarters,
store and department employee
wages are also below the national
average.
"I would say we fall In the lowmiddle to the upper end of the low
salary-and-wage scale: Splnall said.
Only two segments of the retail
market, according to the Roth Young
study-finance/electronic
data processing and human resource
employees-approach
the national
average. he said.
Splna1l said he Isn"t sure why treasurers. controllers and computer

systems managers are better paid
than their other retail counterparts.

Human resource managers fare betterbecause of the abundance of unions and strict worker safety laws In
Michigan. he said.
Which Isn't to say the area doesn't
have benefits that outweigh pay. Splnail said. "But from a strtct wageand-salary view. this area (pays)
lower than the national average:
Richard Valade. partner-Incharge of the Arthur Andersen & Co.
reta1l practice. said lower wages and
salar1es are Prlmartly driven by this
area's lower cost of living.
"I would have to agree (salaries
and wages) are lower than either
coast. but whether It's lower than any
areas In the middle I don't think can
be said: Valade said.
To attract employees. reta1lers on
the east and west coasts must pay
workers enough so they can enjoy a
certain standard of I.Mng. Valade
said.
samuel Skeeghan. president of
the Detroit-area office of Roth Young.
said the lower wages are historically
supported.
Prior to the purchase of Hudson's

by the Dayton Hudson Corp .• southeast Mlchl~ had a slgnJllcant reta1l
corporate center. After the sale. the
higher paid corporate employeesand those being groomed for those
Jobs-were moved to MInneapolis.
Hudson's strong presence prior to
the move. prevented other reta1lers
from entering the southeast Mlchi·
gan market. Skeeghan added.
The only remaining local corporate
headquarters. the K mart Corp.• has
traditionally paid lower wages and
salartes. Skeeghhn said. With the exception being merchandise buyers
who are generally well-eompensated.
Skeeghan said employees In and
near corporate centers such as New
York. Chicago and Los Angeles tend
to be higher paid than employees In
other markets.
In addition to histor1caI reasons.
southeast Michigan salaries are
lower because of a large work force.
Splna1l said. "There Is a very high turnover In retail help at all levels. but
there's always someone wI1llng to
take the job:
Adding to the problem of the larger
work force Is that for the past decade
reta1lers have been trimming staff to

do more With fewer employees. Splnail said.
Arthur Andersen's Valade. however, said the work pool Is begInnIng
to shrtnk. "That Will UndOUbtedly
drive wages up."
Within the past severalyears.l,nployers have Increased entry·level
compensation above the mIn1mum
wage to attract employees. he l>a1d.
"As that goes up.lt·s bound to 1m.
pact the jobs With higher responslbll.
ity: he said. Whether Michigan
wages will rise to levels seen on the
east and west coasts Is uncertain.
Valade added.
Roth Yotmg"s Skeeghan said several factors offset the area's lower
wages. For example. the wage-andsalary surveys do not inclUde bonuses. automobile usage or other
fonns of compensation.
Southeast Michigan has a comparatlvelylowcost ofl1vlngand a geo_
graphy that lends Itself to mobility.
he said. "People don"t rea1lze how
easy It Is to move around In this area.
You can work 10 a dty. and drive to
the country Within an hour."

Sid Dotinga

ROBERT BOWMAN has recently been named General Manager for
Maccabees Office Center which is owned. managed and leased by
Schostak Brothers. the South1leld-based real estate development.
management and commercial/lndustrtal
company.
Bowman has been with SChostak Brothers for over 18 years and
most recently was the Operations Manager for Wonderland Mall.
Laurel Park Place and Lakewood Shopping Center. His responsibilities
Included the supervision of all operations for over 1.000.000 square
feet such as maintenance. recommended Improvements. capital expenditures and bulldings/grounds
upkeep. Bowman also assisted In
two major renovations/expansions
of Wonderland Mall.
, Bowman attended both Schoolcraft College and Michigan State
University. He currently resides In Novt with his wife. Kathy. and
daughter. Brandle.
As Mlchigan's largest full service real estate finn. Schostak
Brothers' office developments Include Oaktec. 230.000 square feet In
Auburn Hills: First Center Office Plaza. 750.000 square feet In Southfield; Hunters Square. 54.000 square feet 10 Farmington HIlls; and
Laurel Park. 300.000 square feet 10 LIvonia In addition to Maccabees.
They are currently developing Pointe Plaza. a mixed-use project comblnJng 121.000 square feet of first class office space. specialty shops.
restaurants and covered parking.
STEPHEN R. DAILEY and SIDNEY D. DOTINGA have been promoted to the position of project manager by RE. Dalley & Co. The announcement was made by Lawrence C. Dalley. chairperson and president of the Southfield-based general contracting firm. Both men have
been working for the firm as project engIneers.
Dalley is a graduate ofArtzonaState UnJversltywith a degree 10General Bullding Construction. He joined the company 10 1987 and has
been Involved In large commercial projects. including 150 West Jefferson and the Harbortown condomJnlum complex. both located 10 Detroit. He Is presently project manager for Raleigh Officentre n 10
Southfield.
Mr. Dotinga received a degree 10 cM1 engJneertng-construcUon
rnanagemen t from the UnJverslty of Michigan. He joined Dalley 10 1986
and has worked as a project engIneer on office buildings. parking garages and hotels for Prudentlallnsurance
Co. of Amertca. He Is currently working on the SagInaw Regional Correctional Facility 10
Freeland.
Other recently completed projects by the Dalley organization Include the Palace of Auburn Hills. the new home of the Detroit Pistons;
Falrlane Office Center; UPJolm Bishop Road Office Complex In Kalamazoo and Ross Roy Headquarters BulldJng In Bloomfteld H11ls,
KAREN BROWN has jOined the staff ofRE/MAX 100 Inc. In Novt as
an associate broker.
PrevIously she was an associate broker with Red carpet Kelm's Elite
ProperUes office In FarmIngton Hills. During that time. Brown was a
member of Kelm's MJlllon Dollar Sales Club and a recipient ofWestem
Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors' President's Club award.
She has also served on the board's professional standards committee.
Brown. a 14-year real estate veteran. serves the needs of Western
Wayne and Oakland Counties. RE/MAX 100 is located at 39500 Orchard Hill Place. The finn's telephone number Is 348-3000.
Brown resides In South Lyon.
RE/MAX Is an International real estate firm with more than 27.000
real estate agents working out of over 1.6650 Independently owned
and operated offices. RE/MAXcurrentlyhas
20 offices and 350 real estate agents In Wayne. Oakland. Macomb and Monroe Counties. In MIchigan. RE/MAX has a total of more than 725 real estate agents workIng out of 60 offices. including the 20 offices In the Detroit area.
DAVE HEINRICH has JOined the staff ofRE/MAX 100 Inc. In Novt as
a sales associate.
Heinrich has eight years of real estate experience. PrIor to J0ln1ng
RE/MAX. Heinrich was aIIllIated with RE/MAX Southeast of Denver.
Colorado. He has recetved professional awards for real estate sales and
listings including the "Rookie of Ule Year" award shortly after he first
entered the business. He Is a member of the Western Wayne Oakland
County Board of Realtors and the Metro Multiple LIsting Service.
Heinrich serves the real estate needs of Western Wayne and Oakland Counties. RE/MAX 100 Is located at 39500 Orchard Hill. The
firm's telephone number Is 348-3000.
RE/MAX Is an InternaUonaJ real estate firm with more than 27.000
real estate agents working out of over 1.650 Independently owned and
operated offices. RE/MAX currently has 20 offices and 350 real estate
agents working out of 60 offices. including the 20 offices In the Detroit

area.

The best way to solve
your weed and grass
problems is to hit them
where it hurts - in the
roots - with ORTHOKLEENUP.~
Because KLEENUPgoes all the way .
to the roots, it kills even tough weeds
and grasses, so they can't grow back.
KLEENUPGrass & Weed Killer is
fast-acting and comes in a convenient, ready-to-use trigger sprayer.
KLEENUPSystemic Weed &
Grass Killer concentrate, for hose-end
or tank sprayers, is even more economical to use. And it's biodegradable.
KLEENUPSpot Weed & Grass
Killer, in a pressurized spray can,
gives pinpoint killof tough weeds

and grasses, to help
you keep the neatest
yard on the block.
KLEENuPSuperEdger
B.
is a unique formula that
;- wipes out weeds and grasses completely, then prevents new ones from
sprouting for up to three months. It's
ready to use in a self-applicator jug.
Pick the KLEENUPsolution that fits
your needs. Then wipe out weeds
and grasses, roots and all.
guaranteed, or your money back.
j

AI...a~sreaaanalo Owlabel a 'eel ons C' Cop" gn11990Cne.
Cnem
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KLEENUP

IS

a reg S

ChlVrofl

III ORTHO
YOU'RE BEITER OFF WITH ORTHO

WOK FOR ORTHO KLEENUP AT THESE DEALERS:
Aco Hardware Stores

Builder's Square Stores

Church's Lumber Yards

Concord & Wrigley Drug
Stores

Dammon Hardware
Stores

Frank's Nursery & Craft
Stores

Handy Andy-Forest City
Stores

K-Mart Stores

Meijer Stores

Sears Stores

Brighton
Big Acre Store

Plymouth
Plymouth Nursery

t'lt'"

trade'TIark 01Chevron Cnemlca CO<'noa'l,.

Target Stores

Livonia
Harold Thomas Nursery
West Bloomfield
English Gardens

livonia
Livonia True Value Hardware
Wixom
Wixom Country Corners

Moodaf.
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Coffee makers leap into new age
Say good
morning
with style
No longer, It seems, are people sa·
tiSfied with Just a decent cup ofJava.
We're In the '9Os after all. If we're
going to toss down someth.lngas un·
healthy as a caffeine-laden cup ofcof·
fee It had darned well better be special_ RIght?
So we drtnk espresso.
Or cappuccino.
Or at the very least coffee made
from freshly·ground gourmet beans.
And we process this gounnet
selection In hIgh·tech coffee makers
that do everything from grOWld the
beans to brew the coffee In a ready·
to·carry thermos.
1bat four-eup hotpot without a
switch (to turn It off, you yanked the
plug) or even a "dial-a-brew" control
may have been good enough to get
you through college. But now that
you're established you're ready to
move up.
The choices are myriad and the
prices are, well . , , who's going to
throw $40-per·pound
Jamaican
Blue Mountain blend Into a $15 coffee pot. anyway?
At the Sharper Image store In
Novl'sTwelve Oaks Mall you can drop
$169 for a combination
coffee/
cappuccino/espresso
maker from
Braun. The sleek Euro-style machine
designed by Braun's Thomas Hasla·
cher comes In black or white and w1ll
brew eIght cups said James Bobco,
assistant manager.
The capucclno portion of the ma·
chine Includes a steamer valve to
warm milk, Bobco said.
At Hudson's Oakland Mallin Troy,
It's straIght coffee most of the cus·
tomers are after, said Joe Mariani,
who works In the Marketplace
department.

before).
Krups Thermal Aroma model Is
the one preferred by James Wertheimer, who owns the Coffee Beanery
Ud. franchise at Westland Center.
But Wertheimer
said
the
machlne-whlch was Introduced last
year and brews coffee directly Into a
transportable
Insulated carafehasn't been a big hit with customers,
He's currently d1scounUng It 15 per·
cent from Its $89.95 Introdudory
prICe,
"What happens
(with a nonInsulated carafe) is that the coffee
sits on the burner and begins to
bum; he said. "Butl gue58 people really llke to see the coffee beIngbrewed
and you can't do that with this one:
The store also stocks a m1ll·andbrew machine by Melita that grinds
the beans and then brews them,1bat
one goes for $174.99.
Even the venerable and formerly
low-tech
Mr. Coeree has gone
upscale.
The newest Mr. Coffee model. introduced In March.lnc1udes a microchip and high-powered heating element that will brew 10 cups up to 35
percent faster than previous models.
The Expert, as It's called, allows
the user to constantly control the coffee temperature
and features a
pause-and-serve valve so you can
pour a cup before the brewing cycle Is
complete.

Just one of the new breed of high-tech coffee makers
"The cappuccino seems to be for
special occasions, or for people who
drtnk an awful lot of coffee and want
something dlfferent.- MartanI said.
The store's "bread and butter" cof·
fee maker these days Is a Krups

12-eup model with timer, he said. For
$99.95youget to stay In hecla few extra minutes each morning while the
machine brews the stuff by Itself
(provided, of course, that you put the
g.ounds and water In the night

The $79.99 (suggested retail price)
machine also uses an environmentally friendly nIter made from
chlorine-Cree paper. The production
technique requires half the number
oflrees to turn out the same number
of filters as previous models, the
maker said.
The only thing they haven't gotten
rid of Is Mr, Coffee himself, Joe DIMaggIo. Thank goodness.

I Lois Thielke/Nutrition
I
Alternative grains can make fiber fun
Are you trying to add more fiber to
your diet and you're bored with bran
and bro~n rice?

There are numerous other good
grains that can take out the bore'
dom. These grains can add taste, texture and more nutrition to meals. Besides whole grains, other good sources of fiber are fruits and vegetables.
Whole grains are not refined or
only mln1mally processed so are nutritionally superior. 1bey are virtually fat-free and low In calories.
Whole grains retain more protein,
fiber and trace minerals such as Iron.
By Increasing your fiber, you gaIn a
wide variety of health benefits. Fiber
helps control weight. fight cancer,
lower serum cholesterol, lower blood
sugar and acts as a laxative. Add fiber
to the diet gradually and drink plenty
of fluids so the additional fiber has
something to absorb.
Amaranth graIns date back almost
8,000 years. Cook amaranth seeds
for pilaf or hot cereal or pop them llke
com for snack. They have more protein than wheat and are rich In amino
acids. Use amaranth flour to make

bread, biscUits, cakes and pancakes.
To use for a yeast bread, combine
with wheat flour because It 15 deftdent In gluten,
Barley Is another grain that has
been around for thousands of years
but stlll Is unfamll1ar to modem
cooking. There Iswhole-hulled barley
andpearled barley. Thewhole·hulled
barley also can be sprouted and
added to salads or ground Into flour
to make a Norwegian fiat loaf. Pearl
barley Is less nutritious than wholehulled, but sUll a good source of soluble fiber. Add barley to soups, salads
and casseroles,
Kasha Is roasted buckwheat that
Is dark In color with a strong nutty
flavor. Itcan be used for stufllngs, pilafs and soups as It complements meals of pork. beef, liver and lamb. The
unroasted buckwheat is light and delicately flavored. Use It as a side dish
for veal or fish; add to soups, sournes
or vegetable, or grind Into flour.
Buckwheat nour is used In traditional Russian bl1n1s,
Millet is nutritious for you and the
birds. Millet has more protein than

rice, sorghum, com or oats. Use
whole-hulled millet as an alternative
to rice In casseroles, ground meat
dishes, salads and stufllngs, Puffed
mll1et Is generally sold as a breakfast
cereal but can be used to add texture
and lightness to pudding and breads.

We are all famlliar with old·
fashioned rolled oats or the quickcooking rolled oats, but have you
tried oat groats? oat groats are whole
kernels of oats and, unlike most
other grains, are not refined so they
retain most ofthelr nutrients regard·
less of the form. Oat groats are ususally cooked as a hot cereal or as a
base for salad and stuffings or used
for sprouting,
Qulnoa is an andent grain that is
higher In Iron than any other grain. It
is a small pale yellow seed with a light
fluffy texture and squash-like flavor,
One nice thing is that It cooks In about 15 minutes compared to a longer
time for most of the other grains.
Wheat berries, cracked wheat,
bulgur, couscous and wheat germ
are probably more familiar sounding,
Bulgur Is dried wheat that has been
cracked and Is used to make tab-

bouleh. Couscous IS finely cracked
granules of wheat that have been
steamed and dried. It is easy to prepare and substitutes for rice.
For more flavor, cook grains In
wine or vegetable, meat or poultry
stock. rather than water. WhenmakIng some of the grains that need to
cook longer, make a double batch
and freeze for quick additions to
soups,
stews,
casseroles
and
stuffings.
When making whole-grain yeast
breads, blend buckwheat. barley, oat
or triticale (which Is a combination of
wheat and rye) flours with allpurpose flour called for In a recipe.
Keep whole grains tIghtly covered In a
cool, dry place for up to five months.
For longer storage, refrigerate or
freeze.
These grains are not new. Most
have been around for centuries, and
are Just now finding their way to the
supermarket. Our Interest In adding
fiber to the diet, because of the health
benefits, has renewed and aroused
our curiosity about diiTerent kinds of
grains. ny one, you may be pleas·
antly surprised how good It is.

I Eleanor and Ray Heald/Wine

Souverain proves big isn't always bad
If you've been Interested In wine
fora long time, the name Souveralnls
famll1ar.1Cyou're a collector, and you
have any 1973 Souveraln cabernet
Sauvtgnon In your wine cellar, you're
In for a treat when you open It.
Since 1986, however, there's a
new Souveraln-ehateau
Souveraln
In Sonoma's Alexander Valley,
Let's take a moment to capsuI1ze
some 45 years of CalifOrnia wine history with relation to Souveraln because It Is significant.
In 1943, the late Lee Stewart, an
Annour & Co. executive, declded to
retire to gentleman fanning. After
only one year at his Howell Mountain
location, with Its superb views of the
Napa Valley, he caught the wine bug
and SolNerain winery was born.
In 1970, when Stewart retired a
second time, he sold the winery to a
group oflnvestors who, In turn. sold a
majOrity Interest to the Pillsbury Co.
(of Doughboy fame).
In 1972, the company built a lar·
ger winery near Rutherford and, In
1973, expanded to an additional fa·
cility In Sonoma County, By 1976,
PlIlsbury realized It was aver Its head
In the wine biz and sold the Sonoma
property to a ~up of North Coast
grape growers, who ran It as a limned
partnership until It was sold In 1986
to Wine World Inc, (Nestle's U.S, wine
company which also owns Beringer
Vineyards, Malson Deutz. Mel1d1an

and Napa Ridge).
Today, Stewart's original property
on Howell Mountain Is home to
Burgess Cellers, the Rutherford
Souveraln project Is now Rutherford
HillWinery and Sonoma Souveraln Is
Chateau Souveraln with some of the
best values on the wine market
currently.
lCyou're a wine consumer with corporate uneasiness, believing that big
Is bad, we'd llke to Introduce you to
the quallty, value-priced wines from
Chateau Souveraln.
After the purchase, Wine World
Inc. pumped $2.5 mill10n Into Chateau Souveraln for new equipment
and hired Tom Peterson as the wine·
maker to use It,
Currently, the l00,OOO·case production comes from lOB acres of es·
tate vineyards and 25 contracted
growers. Peterson works closely with
Chateau Souveraln's vineyard manager seeking out the finest grapes
from seven of the 11 appellations of
Sonoma County to focus on production of chardonnay, sauvignon blanc,
cabernet sauvlgnon,
merlot and
zlnfandel.
A choice of grapes from multiple
appellations offers a Wlnemaker a
pallette of aroma and Oavor nuances
to enhance his craft. Peterson stylIzes the wine using all the blending
tools of his trade, but he contends, "I
don't take the blacksmith approach

to wlnemaking. I want the fruit to
show In the wine, I don't attempt to
pound It Into something that It Isn't:
Peterson's attitudes were showcased In a recent tasting of current
and upcoming releases from Chao
teau Souverain.
The following wines are currently
available. We've tasted the upcoming
releases also, and they are consistent
with the wines currently available.
They will, naturally, taste younger
(because they are) and have some
slight vintage variation.
1987 Chateau Souveraln, Private
Reserve Chardonnay ($14) has a
multitude of stylish, barrel accents
aver gentle, delicate fruit compo·
nents In the nose and on the palate.
The Cameros fruit origins show
through, It's full-bodied with a linger·
Ing finIsh.
"Chardonnay
produces
wines
which are more consistent across vIt1cultural areas; Peterson says. "It
excels In very cool coastal areas like
Cameros, where It develops a ripe, Ie·
mony opulence. In the Alexander
Valley and Chalk Hill regions of So·
noma County, chardonnay produces
sub.stantial wines of excellent fruit,
addity and structure:
The 1988 Chardormay ($8.501
makes a good comparison between
the style of a regular release and a
",serve·style wine.
The 1987 Chateau Souveraln Mer·

..
'

lot ($14) showcases generous varietal
fruit with a gentle herbal note, hints
of roast coffee and toasty oak. The palate is well· structured with balanced
fruit, add and oak. The gentle herbal
quality cames through from start to
finish. The grapes for this wine come
from both Alexander Valley and
KnIghts Valley.
The 1986 Chateau Souveraln
cabernet Sauvlgnon ($10) shows
blackbeny fruit, with subtle, delicate
touches ofvan1lla and sweet oak. It's
tIght, lean and structured with integrated fruit, oak and tannin. A com·
plex and generous finish bodes well t..
for aging.
r
The most captivating wine to date
from Chateau Souvemln Is the 1987
Prtvate Reserve c.'lbemet sauvlgnon
It's scheduled for release In January
1991 and, like a spedal event, de·
serves a spot on your advanced·
planning calendar. Only 1,500 .:ases
were produced
for full U.S.
distribution.
Blended with 12'pcrccnl c.lbcmcl
franc, ll's simultaneously SlructUI cd
and fleshy after only five months In
the bottle. Sporting blackbeny and
cassis aromas and generous Intense
fruit, this wine is sure to win rave reo
views upon release. Pricing for this
wine has nol been set yet, but gl\'cn
the pricing policy of this brand In the
past, ll's sure to be a bargain in rela
uon to the qualuy.
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Do not disturb
A local firm helped save a little bit of wildlife recently. Workers
helping to build a new strip mall at the corner of Grand River
Avenue and Old U5-23 in Brighton discovered that someone
was living on the construction site - a colorful kildeer bird.
To make sure the nest wasn't disturbed, the crew erected a
safe zone. Above left, carl Sutherland - who works for Brick
Faced Concrete in Novi - puts the finishing touches on the
barrier. Left, the adult bird fans its feathers. At top, the eggs
that all the fuSS was over.

We Look Expensive
We"re Supposed to!
We offer the fmest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology,
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else.

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE WHY?

BUT WE AREN'T

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY, SERVICE and TIMELINESS
When we sell a product, we do it with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE," and we do it while offerIng a better quality product'

PRICE
WE REALIZE
Discounts

THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT
20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY.
apply even If you're working with one of our professional deSigners

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" '?nJU SprIng pleated Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades, Cormces, BlInds, Shades, Shutters. Verticals.
Bedspreads, Throw PillOWSand many other decorative treatments
We Show Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabriCS With 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.
We speclahze m special orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers
m the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.
Our selection covers Contemporary, Traditional, Casual, Country,
Modem, ClaSSICand Period Furniture

DESIGN SERVICES
Our profeSSional deSigners and decorators offer complimentary consultatIOn when you
place an order They are also available by the hour or on a retamer program They can
tallol a program to meet your specific needs no matter how comphcate(i

iakrr §trrrt Intrriors, 11ltb.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10·6 P.M.

16320 Middlebelt.

FREE FINANCING

Livonia·

Call for Details

FREE FINANCING AVAILABLE ONLY ON NEW ORDERS PLACED BETWEEN MAY 21, 1990 &. JUNE 30, 1890

421-6900
me

Between 5 & 6 Mile

Monday, May 21, 1990-THE
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LINDEN Schools Outsland,ng
value Sharp new 1,275 sq ft 3
bodlOOITIYlI'IfI SIded ranch, now
under cons1rUC1lOl1 Open leeing
with calhedral cailng III Iuk:llen,
NEEDED' Versable keyboard dlnng and l1eat room Andersan
player, With vocals, to JOin wlldOws, iuD blIsemen~ at1adled
eoabIshed worIlIng ll8nd, wf1 rMl eat gnge Country selling
100 x 3lO ft lot With paved
lIClOdatlIWI and praetq eh:s. on
road Choo&e ~r own colors
rnlluences
and originals
$79,900 ENGLAND REAL'
welcome Leave message, ESTATE (313)632·7427
(313)48&{l474. Soutl Lvon.
NOVI BeaullflA c:olonlllllO tlghlj
desllable Simmons Orchard
SubdlVlSiOIl By owner Great
Room, 3 bodrooms, W, baths,
cen1nll IIr and deck. In excellent
condlbOnlan absolute steal lor
75% INVESTOR cash out $132,900 CaI (313)349-5371 d
~
home irenCIng avaiabIe Inler85led
B ~ 0 aedrt ra"", aooepled
3 1 316 6 9 • 0 3 6 2
0 r PINCKNEY &t owner VICIonan,
313)624-2915
4 bedroom, on Ia'ge oorner lot
.
Updated, 3 eat garage, fenced
AlRUNElTRAVEL Agent TfllII- $102.000 (313)878-2837

Phone Numbers

lJ~n..

FOWlerville

•

Brighton.
Pinckney

•

1

(';%

One local call places your classified ad In over 63 000
homes every Monday throughout LIvingston county' and the
South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas.

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

~r:si~

Tranng, (313)474-4447
;;;;:;;::::::::;';';;':'~~;';"~-:BEAUTIFUL weddngs Minlller
W1II marry you anywhere At
home, ylrd, or t'8II. OrdaIned and
IIOOIlSed (313)437·1890

(313) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(313) 437-4133
(313) 685-8705
(313)348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
livingston

County

(517) 548-2000

South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

(313) 437-2011
(313) 685-1507
(313) 349-1700

For delivery problems, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlerville
South Lyon area
Milford area
Northville/Novi area

(313) 227-4442
(517) 546-4809
(313)349-3627
(313) 685-7546
313)349-3672

ENJOY the pleasures 01 a
racraabon resort. Boabng, swrn·
mlng, group actM1KlS,so for1h
Buy an exllCU1MlrnernbelSl1pn
the Waldenwoods
Resort,
located III Hardand Due 10
rllClWlg 0U1 cI the country we
must sol our membership al the
1985 pnce, $3,165 lor the
remanmg 15 year membership
(313)522·5175

Animals
155
153
152
151
154

Automotive
ClaSSIC Cars
" Automobiles
Autos Under $1,000
Autos Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUipment
Campers, Trailers
and EqUipment
Four-Wheel Dnve
"~~
Vehicles
~
....~
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
Construction, Heavy
EqUipment

215
233
201
238
205
230
235

Cemetery LoIS
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/Acreage
Open House
Houses
Out of State Propeny
Income Property
IndustnallCommerCIBI
lakefront Houses
lake Propeny
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Propeny

039
024
023
027
020
021
032
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

SlDEWAU< Sale, lIoor males,
$ SO, vanous size remnenlS,
$5-10, none hp. Cash and
carry only. Tuesday, May 22, thru
Thursday, May 24, 8 am. kI
lOam. on~. Aft saJes final.
Carpel OasSics, 2928 E. Hghland Rd. (n Htghlllld Cornors)
, (313)887~.

228

185
172
173
160
161
162
163
164
170
171
190
180
186

101
102
114
105
113
120
111
119
103
104
109
107
108
106
110

Personal
064
078

Bmgo
Card 01 Thanks

011
013

069
065
061
076
062
OB4

Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memonam
Lost
PohlJCal Nobces
Special NolJees

012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

074
070

.

1 bedroom from $445
2 bedroom from $505

HOWELL
3 Unrt apt III the DownWn oree.
Grear polenU!, Owner rlllmg.
ExoeUenl Cash flow $79,000,
Land contract
pOSSible
(313l34301a

Houses

FeatUring
gas heat,
balcony, neutral decor,
vertical bllrdS, cable. pool,
am~e parking. Over 50?
Ask about our special
program.

For Rent

(313)229-7881

BRIGHTON, n Cfty. 3 bedroom, BRIGHTON. Sharp 1 bodroom
1 bafl home, $775, 3 bodroom CaI aher 6 pm, (313)227-4004
1~ ba., home, $825, ndude6 BRIGHTON. Two bodroom apt
lawn· plow &eM:8, 4 bedroom,1 on canal
$.a7 monthly
ba" home, $875, II avaJiable (313)2290011
I~,m~
(313)229·4693, "'B"=R;;"IG:-;H;:"T;'O:":'N""'-""s-p-ac-Io-u-S-l
( 3)
bodroom, convenient Iocabon,
BRIGHTON, In town, 3·4 all $475 (313)382·7248,
bedrooms, lY. baths, ruce older (313~.0237
home, I1ltural WIlCldwolM~,
effaen1 to heal, IaIge screened
South Lyon Area
porch, apphances. dou~le
garage, corner lot, lenced,
mature trae&. qul8\ n81ghbor.
Spring Special
hood, nlC8 netgtcors Close to
schoolsJshops AvaJiabie June
15 PelSIchtldren ok. F'm1asl/
s ecu II ty Ire Ierences
MOVES YOU INI
S95<Ymon:rtt. Contlr:t PlIIer&e
• Large 1 &2 Bedroom
(313)231·9643
• Free Heat
FARMINGTON
HILLS,
• Walk~n closets
Hamburg, South Lyon 2·3
• Fully carpeted
bedrooms, flleplace
Kids,
• Large sWlnvnlng
Singles,
pets,
okay.
pool WIth clubhou se
(313)273-C223
FOWLERVIllE,
3 bedroom
countly home, black kip road
Kensington
Mlnules lrom 1-96 $550 per
month
plus
utilities
Park ~
(517)521-3710
Apartments
•
PINCKNEY 3 bedroom, 1~
bath, Iuft walk-ou1basementWith ~.'.
access kI Portage lBke $895 ~
monthly, (313)878-aS18.

-&25

From'450

437-6794

CAT, neulerad male, orange
bger, blue c:oIar. Har1Iand area.
(313)632·7531 evelllngs.

BRIGHTON. Sprawling 2,600
sq It ranch 111 Ravenswllod Sub.
4 beciooms, 2'~ baths, greet
room WIth frspa and bar. Tru/y
excepllonall $287,500. REO
CARPET
KEIM NORTH,
(313)557·7100.
DANSVILlE: Unque & Rural
Broker, 3 or 4 bedroom trHevei
on 2 plus acres m the countly. ~
mile west on Columbia, 011M¢2.
Phone (517)655-3993, Terry
Ilal1kowech.
===':":--=-:--..,...-.,..,...,.FOWLERVILlE Schools I.klbeIIIIVlIble bu1 truel Sharp. new 4
bedroom, 1800 sq ft Cape Cod,
on 1.77 rolhng acres. Full
basement, two car garage.
Andersen WIldows, easy access
kI ~96. S~I bme III PICk yoI.r
c:oIors $116,900. England Real
Eslllle. (313)632.7427:

.

klclJstrIaI,
Commercial

GOli1abIe, 49 wcOded, barn, no
dwelhng Excellent hunting
(313)m-0944.
BYRON Estate Sale 00 sera BRIGHTON,lor sale, 24 \.flit mini
tarm. Will sell at appnusal. storage. Call Todd Smith,
Financng neartt complelll d yl1J Thompson·Brown
Realtors
qualify. Pnced at $100,000 (:;.3..;13}34.:.;,.,.;7...;;-3000;.:.;;'
..,.-_
McGulra Realty, (3131266-5530. BRIGHTON. For sale or lease
EY9I'ngs, (517)634-5259.
7,000 sq.lt. cement block
HARTlAND Horse complex en buRling, zoned lil1lt mdusb'lal
15 acres, ndoor and 0U1d00r All condilioned, 1000 amp
arenas, 20 stalls, UrHlu1S, 3 eIeclnc serYIC8 On 2 acres,
bedroom home Please leave d 0 w n tow n
B " g h ton
message, (313)887-8650
(511)548-3871

car PooJs

II

Lakefront
Houses
For Renl
HARTI.»I> Two bodroom year
round c:otlage on HlIl1dy lBke
Fireplace, aUatched garage,
large yard, decI\, stove, refngeralor No pels Immedllle occupalOf, 1 year lease F'IIS~ Ias~
seculI!y, references $610
(313)591·1059.
PINCKNEY, HI·land Lako 2
bedroom home Redecorated
Apphances Included. Dock.
Millll1um 1 year lease. Reier·
ences. $650 (313)878-5093

AmNnON WE HAVE QUAU·
FlED BUYERS II1terested 10
mabie homes n the FowIervilleJ
WebbeMle area • tal . CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.1969 Academy 10 x
SO. Good cond11lon,must be
rnowd, peIfec1 willie you buld
$2,600. (313)231·2139
BRIGHTON • Novt Sprawling
double WIde home WIth added
rooms. MasSIVe lutchen and
bedrooms. Pnce to sell at
$25,900. Other Il6IIf end preowned homes available. 0JaJ1ly
Homes, Kensngton Place ot1ic:e
(313)437-2039.

HOWEll DownWn 1 beaoom
eIfiQency, W11h your own P.Of'Ch
and sWIng, laundry faClhtl8S
8V8IlabIe. $375, relerenc:es. No
pelS
(313)349·3019,
(313)229-3112.
HOWEll. Large 1 bedroom,
Includes
utilities,
$425
(517)546-5694
HOWEll. Lovofy Lake apartmen~ 2 bedroom, aD U1I1lbes
nduded. No pets $575 a month
plus S8CUnty. (517)546-1400

a"""menlS
"t"'"

For Rent

~~~~~~~
MILFORD 2 bodroom, spaaous,
..,...
walk-lll pantry, balcony, pond
ARGENTINE - Linden
1 view Non-smokers
$550
bedroom apartment, $390 (313)684-5607
monthly, Ineludes heat and
electncl1y New carpet andEdrapes
(3131629·1951,
~lexes
(517)27HlG09
•
For Rent
BRIGHTON City. Anenbon
•

liiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;;;;;

=~==~

Serncrsl
No sllllSlapanr.ent
One bodroom,
~~~~'
kJxury malOtIoor
111 all ~
senor bulking Everythng ~.
HAMBURG - Pinckney
2
IIr condilXlnng, secunty system, bedroom duplexes S!al1lng al
washer, dryer $495 per month $585 monlhly Immedl8te OCCllWonl last long. (313)227.0354 p<rq (313)878-0518

GREENOCK HILLS
MAY SrECIAL •••SAVE $;,000
on "The Kingswood" 2 DAYS ONLY
Saturday May 19th and Sundary May 20th

BRIGHTON - Whtlmore lBke •
Absolute DELUXE QUALITY
throughou1· thIS 2 bodroom. 2
bath home IS for lhe VERY
PICKY BlNER ONLY ·$33.000
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260

=-=-====-=-==----,---0BRIGHTON- Whitmore lBke • 3

~bodhroomMODULARNEhomaR
"USonT
comer lot· W O M
• Roduced kI $34,500
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260
~BR':"':'IG':':;HT';':ON":'::':"----• Whlbmlre lBke .
SleaJhs ~
14 x 80 Redman
• Reduced kI $20,900 CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517}548-3260
FOWLERVILLE,REDUCED 14 x
70 Fallmont With 12 x 42
addlbon,3 large bodrooms, 2 f~1
bathrooms, financng help avai
able, sony no land contracts
(517)5214259
~FO""'W":';':'LE"'R";V:';'I:"'LL-E--12-X-6-0,
Windsor, 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
IumlShed. &lr condllJonod,shed
lM'rlng (517)223-8017.

FOWLERVILlE Schools. UlbeIIIIVlIble bu1 b'Ue1Sharp. new 4
bedroom, 1800 sq It Cape Cod,
on 1.77 rolhng acres Full
basement, two car garage
Andersen wndows, easy access
Ten Words for $6.49
~ 1·96. S~l bme to PICk yoI.r
colors. $116,900, England RaeI
phone numbers)
Contract rates are
Just$649
for 1o words That'sour
Eslllle. (313)632·7427:
available
non-commerclal rate For every word
HAMBURG • PINCKNEY
The deadllOe lor claSSified ads IS
over 10, It'S Just another 27 cents per
$76,000 Sherp, dean and neet 3
word And you receive a discount 01 3 30 P m the Fnday belore the debedroom IWmll1l1l1ranch. Newer'
Sired pubhcabon date
35 cents lor any repeat insertion 01the
maintenance Iree windows'
Please read your advelbsement
same ad
newer carpeDng, newer well:'
the first bme It appears In the Monday
The lollowlOg ads must be pre·
newer decoralrlg Newer 1IlOr.
Green Sheet and report any errors
paid Garage Sale, Lost, Wanted to
Pnc:e ndudes: .c:os~ 125 x
Immediately
Silger/llvlOgston
NewsRent, SllUabons Wanted and Buyers
100 lot WIth bill trees, lake
prMleges to Basa IJne Lake In
papers Will not Issue credit lor errors In
Directory
eree 01 mora exper1S1V8 homes FOWLERVILLE . Updated 2
ads after the first Incorrect Inselbon
For claSSIfied display ads, call one
Chuck Gavlilt Reh.lax West bodroom,~,
needs
of our local olfices (see the above
(313)261·1400
g-~E~r
MOBILg T~J~
(517)548-3260
HARTlAND By owner SGciJded
FOWLERVILLE 14 x 70 Far
1Y, eae wooded lot n Har1lond
Woods/rolhng hills sub 3 moot 3 bodroom Withlargo deck
bedroom ranch With graat room, Some remodelng Lots 01oxb'~
ubilly building With loft and mlllY $15700 /517\521-3491
the same advertisement IS ongln
POLICY STATEMENT
All
other exlras. Come see HIGHLAND 1978 Fairmont
adverb sing pubhshed
In ordered. no credit WIll be "Equal HOUSing Opportu·
$165,000 (313)632-5188.
Colonade 14 x 70 Mal'lf new
given unless nOlJCe01 typo·
SligerlllVlngston
Newspa·
""y"
Items (313)889-2247
pers IS subject to the COndl' graphical 01 other errors IS Table 1I1·lIIustralion 01 Pub· HOWELL • Large, updaled
HIGHLAND Greens Estates
Iisher's Nollce
given to The Monday Green
tlons stated In the apphcable
double WIde mobie on large lot at Double Wide, 2 large bar.
All real estate advelbs
Sheet In lime for correcbon
rate card. copies 01 which
RED OAKS - New carpet, WindOWS,3 bodrooms. 2 lu,l
Ing
In
thiS
newspaper
IS
belore
the
second
Inselbon
lurnace, water heater, deck. baths, appliances, dIShwasher
are available Irom the ad
QUick
occupancy $54,900 dISposal, shed, rear pano 24 x
subject
to
the
Federal
Fair
Not responSible lor omisvertlslng
department
HOUSing act 011968 whICh CREST MOBILE HOMES 12, new kitchen carpeting
sions
Shger/Llvlngston
Newspa·
(511)548-3200
drapes $21,900 negotiable
makes It Illegal to advemse
Equal HOUSing Oppor·
pers, 323 E Grand River,
,....,.,.:-=:-~--::-__
-:: (313)887-6208
"any preleranoe, hmltahon
tUnity Statement
We are
Howell, Michigan. 48843.
LAKELAND
By owner 3
or ll!scnmlnallOn "
pledged to the Ienor and
bedroom 2~ beth on large HOWELL 12 X 65, pllJ1Ia11y
Telephone (5171548·2003
This
newspaper
Will
not
wocxkld
bl
III
a
lovely area on a IurllShod, cute and clean. ncods
SPllit
01
U
S
polICY
lor
the
Shger/LlVlngston
reserves
cuI-de.sac Calhedral COllings, s 0 mew
0rk
$3.500
knoWingly accept any ad
the light not 10 accept an achlevomentol equal hous·
worlIshop III besamen~ walko1A~(3"..13~)44,..~_4396.....:.:.. _
vertlslng lor roal ostate
Ing opportUnity throughout
advertiser's order
Sligor/
family room, 'tile access on HOWELL, 1973 ChampIOn. 2
whICh IS In Violation 01 the
tho nation
LIVingston
Pubhcatlons
Zukey Lake $100,000 9977 bodroom, tolally romodood new
law
Our readors aro
We encourage and sup·
adtakers have no aulhollty
CIII8 Lane (313)231-3592.
appliances, $10,000 or best,
hereby Inlormed that all
to btnd thiS newspaper and port an aHllmatlve adver(517)546-9336
dwelhngs advelbsed In thiS
tising and markellng pro·
only pubhcalion 01 an ad
NOVI 24980 Wixom Rd, 1987 HOWELL . Beaullful NEW
gram In which there aro no newspaper are avallablo on buill. 4 bedroom, 2'~ bath, Cape HAVEN
vertlsement shall constitute
Oak cupboards.
an equal
opportunity
Cod, II\rge let, ireplace, cenlra/ FIREPLACE, very ,..ce, $24000
hnal acceptance 01 lho ad· barne. s to obtaining hous·
baSIS
(FR
Doc
724983
Flied
Ing
because
01
raco,
a",
and
ga!~ge
$178,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
vOllser's order When more
HMS (313)353-7170
(517)5483260
331·72.845
amI
color religion or nallOnal
tllan one Insertion 01

'Rates

bedroom, catiednll ch8Iet, .,.
f'OIIld home, wooded Iol, dose kI
IaJce and SIIlIe peIlt $30,990
(313)522-0342

IDY-~

area:

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR
APARTMENTS

Lake, new 3

HGGINS-Houg/'4on

SAGINAW Bay, 5 bedroom,
canaJ home 1Y, baI/'II, c:ouId be
yeer round I8mly home $38,900.
PINCKNEY New 1,660 sq. ft ~~~~~~4
(313)4372i94 or Land connct $ 5,000 down.
(517)856·3Ul
or
home under construction 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, walk-oul NOVI 14 x 70 two bedroom. (517)548-2796.
lamly room on lralld lot Pnvate fireplace, all appliances $13,000
IalI8 access $125,900 Conlad (313)34U947 after 5 pm or
IJsabeth Buiders lor showing leeve message.
(313)878-9169.
"'NO""VI~I""978~Col""'on-na""'de-14-X""'7""'0
SOOTH LYON Countly Sub. 3 2 bedrooms,2 baths, d~lng
bedroom, 1600 sq ft mOY&-ln cenb'al &lr, woodburmng fllo,
condlbon lNge lot Near 1-96. place. $11,900, (313)6244797. BRIGHTON &t _,
1 sera,
GOing .185t
at $91,900.
(313)459-7221
Roling MeadoWs SubdMSlOl'1
(313)48&0672.
$49,900 (313)227-9497
SOUTH LYON City Three -------HARTL»l> SCHOOlSI Ha:ker
bedroom ranch, larntly room,
STRATFORD VilLA
Ad, S 01 ~59 Pnme Iocabon
nabJraI1iepIace, 12 x 20 deck,
'''''''LE
UI'\lE
COM'· IUTY near PIOl106ed lP.' cwse &
IIAI besamen~ 24 x 24 gaage,
""""
nvmo;
""" ...
rllSldetibal' a-ea with lIus 2 sera
$93,500. Open Su1day 2-5 p m We t'8ve Il6IIf and pre owned bUilding slle. Perked and
SOOTH Lyon 3 bedroom ranch homes lor sale EnJOy our surveyed. $33,800 ENGLAND
ex::e/lent Commerce Township REAL ESTATE (313)632·7427.
III subdlYlSlOn close kI town
Iocabon Close kI greet recrea$78,000. (313)437-4918
HARTL»l>1 IillrMr Rd. IleUtIOn areas Md mtnul8S from 12
ful pine lIlled S8l1lng& gentle roI
Oaks Mal, NoYI
With !lis 10 eae bukfng SI\8 on
Lakelront
paved ro&d. Conventent Iocabon
o Healed Pool
& naI. gall n area. ~ Terms
o PkIs
Oubhouse
Houses
$56,000
ENGLAND REAL
o 1..aJndryF8G1111'f
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
o ~f'OIIld
Areas
Lots
HGHL»l) lWPl Tip6lCX) lBke
HIGH..AND. Axlard kres Sub o ~
Rd ,s 01 Midde. Pnrno wooded
1800 Malon DrIVe. Beaubful o Sile rent from ~month
& rdlng 5 06 sera buidng SI1Il
eatIllI frontage on aJI.sports Duck
Near Dunham Lake Eslates.
Lake By owner. lovely 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, finIShed
$57,500. ENGLAND REAL
lower level walk-ou~ wet bar, 4 Mi1eS NoiIh of 1-96on Wixom ESTATE (313)632·7427
deck, dock, pmlesstonaly land·
Road
HOWEll.
30 acres rolhng,
scaped, underground spnnklers
WE BlN PRE-owNED mobile parlIaJly wooded, large pond, 331
$198,500. By appointment,
homes In \.rmQston Countt - feet frontage on paved road,
(313)887-4712.
CREST
Mo£llLE
HOME splltable
$85,000
HURON RIVER Home. 3 SERVICE (517)548-3260.
:..(3,.,.13:.")231,,..,..:.275;.:.;,;,1.
__ --~
bedroom, 2 baths, ranch, cen1nll
WHITMORE LAKE, 1986 14 x HOWEll SCHOOLSI Jon Era
lIJr, list lIoor laundrr, finshed 70 mobile home 3 bedrooms 2 Ln N of Jones Absolutely
walk-out, mul~pIedeclQng,100 It.
baths, $19,900 (313)449-4618 beaJ~1u1buidng s4e WI1hmany
on IiJron RIver. $126,900 by
PIne trees & gorgeous owner (313)231·1914
WHITMORE LAKE. 1986 14 x Large bvely homes III a-ea &
80, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, deck, n8lI' Slate \.ald ~
Terms
LAKE Shannon - Fenlon
ENGLAND REAL
Imlll8ClJlate3 bedroom, 2 bath. shed, many upgrades Must sol, $29,500
make offer (313)449-8685.
ESTATE (313)632·7427.
lakelront home on pllvate
a1~spor1s lake $160,000 By
UNDEN SCHOOLSI I..Jnden Ad,
OIYner, (313)750-<)739.
newly hsted GO55 acres In greal
Iocabon. Call lor survey & petk
Info Land Contract Terms
$180,000. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427.

Lost

Anbques
Aucbons
Building Matenals
Clothing
ElectroniCS
Farm Equipment
Farm ProduclS
Firewood/Coal
Garage/
Rummage Sales
Household Goods
lawn & Garden Care
and EqUipment
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
MuslCBl Instruments
Sporting Goods

LAKE Shannon 2. I1gh I8'M8
wooded 1015 Lake Pnv1leQes
~
of s~
~~~
HghWld Call (313)227·5403

BRONSON. Md1gan. 114 acres,

Household

For Rent
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums &
Townhouses
Duplexos
Houses
Industnal/Commerclal
Lakelront Houses
Land
liVing Ouarters
to Share
Mobile Homes

072
080
067
088
082
089

For Sale
239
240
241
220
225
210

Employment
BUSiness & Prolesslonal
ServiceS
BUSiness OpporlUntlles
Schools
Clerical
Dey-Care
Medical
NurSing Homes
Restaurant
Help wanted/General
Help WantedlSales
Income Tax Service
SllUuatlons Wanted
Accepbng Bids

Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacabon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

Dluu~

~WT'
J~re lOHJ~
(517)548-3260

~=~~':"':':'--:-:--~:MILFORD 1974 New Moon, 12 x
GO, 2 bodroom, IIlr c:ondibO/1el,
excellenl condl!lOll,$6800 or best
oller. (313)227·8190 days,
(313)684-r060 evenngs
NEW HUDSON
1988 Carrtton
Cu1lass, 14 x 70 2 bodroom, 2
baths Withgarden lIJb, stove and
rofngeraDr Included, move In by

RECOROITHE NOVl NEWS-9

(313)685-8110

Index
Animal SelYlces
Farm Animals
Horses & EqUipment
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

HOWELL . Chateau
PrICed
slashod 10 $11,900 lor ImmOOl8'e
sale· VACAnT 14' . CREST
MOBILE HOMES (517)548-3260
HOWEll . Rebred gentleman
must sell thIS BEAUTIFUl. 3
bedroom, 2 bath MODULAR
HOME. all 2 x 6 cons l1UctiOll.
$33 900 CREST MOBILE
'
HOMES (517)548-3260
HOWELL . Totally updated

NORTHVIllE

Policies:

~=.;...;.:::::.._----

"THE KINGSWOOD"
2,200 SQUARE FOOT RANCH. :' car g.lrage.
:' bedrooms, study, 21/.? bath~, \X'htrlpool In
master suite, first floor laundry. fireplace,
oak cabinets, cathedral ceiling In famll) room
and master suite. Includes lot In Greenock
Hills SubdiVIsion. Pnced from S 1"'9,900

• PHASE II NOW OPEN •
Save $1,000 on remaining lots in Phase I

PREMIUM HOMESITES
S28,900 to S....9,900 1/2 acre to ~/f acrc sitcs
Land Contract tcrms

Model Open
Mon.-1\.1es.-Wed.-Frtday 2-6 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 12-6 p.m,
(Closed Thurs.)

ex:
c

~

--.--

10 Mile Rd

~

•

Offcrcd by:

Group,

o

~

486-0590
Greenock
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Inc.

Greenock
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~

C
o
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I'
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RECORDITHE

NOVI NEWS-Monday,

May 21, 1990

HARTI.»I> $300 plus ubi~
PIMlIe bath, house plWieges, 6
acres Af1er 5 pm. weekdays
Sunday 81 day (517)548-2679
NOVI Room Wllh
prlvlleges!~ mature
(313~

house
adult

.~

Foster care

Udlngs

For Relll
GREGORY LIcensed country
home Has op8O'!:'Q lor elderly
male or temaJa PrivaI8 rooms
30 minutes Irom Howell or
Brlghlon
Call
Linda
(313)498-3545

BRIGHTON

HARTI.»I>, 4,000 sq.1l WAAE·
HOUSE WI1h1000 sq h OFFICC
space 1 acre periling. DIRECT·
LYON U S 23. lDng I8ml lease
po6Slble (313)632 5585 eam lo
4pm

Retired Flonda
10 rent 1 • 2
25, 26, 27,
bedroom, Bnghbl lII8lI. JlIl8 BRIGHTON May
m 6421 Hamburg
and ~Iy (313)227·5806 af1er 9Rd,a.moffto 015 pBnghlon
Lake Rd
6 pm
Baby iIllmS. lumlUre. water and
snow sJus, gas gnl~ ar condnon·
sr, looIs and much more
couple

wanl

II

Condomlnklms,
Townhouses
For Rent

•

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET 1l£SE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOm LOCAl.
NEWSPAPER OFFICC.
HAATlAND MovIng sale May
24 lI1ru May 29, 9 a.m urnl dark.
10033 Jackson. crossroads,
Ha1Iand Ad and Crouse

II

2 ELECTRIC slOves White,
$100, gold double oven, $125
(313)4$-2773.

ALL I18mS mmt conatIOn. ro nch
self c1aanlng electnc range,
almond MicrowaYe oven Honda
snowblower.
Fedders
de·
humldlher Kerosene heater
SWMli bar stools, blacI<, padded
seal and back. (313)229-9841.
BLUE Sola-Bed

and ma-=tl,ng
raciner. Graal cond1Ion. $150
bot!. (51 V223-4327.

Monday Buyers D1recby, Prockney. FlriIild. FowIeMIIe Sh0pping GUIdes; Pinckney. Har1llrld,
FowIeMle Buyers DrecDy; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Wli be ThlXSday, May
24 at 33) pm
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead1118 WIn be May 25 al 3:30 p.m.

• •

~lvm-~an mar

From the towering 275-foot Giant Sequoia
in California's Sequoia National Park to the
relatively diminutive 20-foot Allegheny Plum in
Virginia's Blue Ridge Mountains, America's liVing
landmarks are an invaluable part of our nation's
natural heritage,
'I11at's why the American Forestry
Association began The National Register of Big
Trees in 1940. Today, as then, we eocourage
citizens across the country to find and recognize the

largest tree of each species, With your help and
participation, we can locate and protect these
champions for future generations while fostering a
deeper appreciation for trees and forests everywhere.
For infonnation on how to measure
and nominate a Big Tree, write:
The National Register of Big Trees,
American Forestry ~sociation,
P.O. Box 2000, Dept. 81',
Washington, DC 20013.

------.
Monday, May 21, 1990-THE
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Household Pets

TOY Poodle

pUPPI8S, AKC,

c:hamplQll SlflId.

females,
10
(313)624-3lM5.

IleeutAU ~
weeks

old

N'PY. -,
8 yell' old S800
Neb _,
4 yeer old $500
leeY8 fI18S6lIQ8. (313)347o$l66.

AOHA bill bey mn. 2 yeIl'S
Starllld. ExceI8nt Er~lIsh show
prospecl (517)548-3811.

ARABIAN

r&glstered

~1~~~--=

gelding

TRlPl£ J Ranch now boatang

=

PART·nME Sactetary Du'.
CHLD en otIered II1Iha Deller
~t
of fiIng, typing, nwenng aree. 6 a.m "6 pm RfllIsM.
......
Irld Cl.81Omer II1l1r1cl1on able I8I8S Ful tme prelerred
al Tn-5late Furlllture, =(3.,.,13)4~26-4~152:;;.;,....,,....- _
ML E8SI Grand FMr, Howell, DAY CARE, Hamburg area FlAI
-_______
line. part-bme, drqHrs Rasonable 1111•• (313)231~16

DENTAl. lISSIS1llIlt Expananced,
onanl8d. with exce/lant
people sk.lls, lot chaJenglng IIAI
8m8 ~1lllI1
Send raume "
Dr
DaneIs, 11499 HQhlsnd
TWO R19S1enId Anll mares 8
and 9 yllllS Gilly EI Mabtouk
Road, Hat1Ilrld Mdt 4lml
deulillell, Bloke " /Ide $700
DENTAl. HYGENIST-needed lor
IIICfi 0( besl oller (313~
olher Saturday, al a
~
EXPERJEtaD ChId CallI GMlI"
If, ~1essIonaI NoYI oIfica
has hAI and part-llITl8 opanJrlgS Ask 10(
(313)348-8lKl8
needed 9 a m to 4 p m bagrnng June 11. Warm bwia
DENTAl HYGENIST
Monday, Tuesday and ThuISc!aY almosp~ere Meals provldea
111 downwn Noi1IMIe (Apptoxi- lDcallld M·36 end Pattysvile
Part-"'"
day po&llJOI1 EstaJ>.
malely 20 hours per waak.) (313)878-2423.
ished famiy ptaeta Benefits
GeneiaI ottica sluIIs ~'
PIeese submlll resume, with
'1*l'*' a must ;::BR::::IG::::HT=ON:-:--mo-Iher:---WIll~baIPf~Sl1
~AUT~O~bIIer~=~r;l~O~~
.P8fSOIl~ ~_~18
needed lor
RV ~,
.-.,..-......
8I1VIIllnIllenl Send lor your 10ddIerI 111 toe 1·96, IIInd wnllen CfMII IaI\8l' and
Pleasant
Valley
area
raterancas
" ~
A. ~,
ex=-::
a plus Cd JeBti resume ,,:
DOS, PC, 8096 nrld RMlr,
(313~129.
(3 3)662-4548 between 10 am
Bnghlon.
48116
SUGERIUVINGSTON
and 4 P m
DENTAL HygeRlSl, fun bme
PUBLICATIONS
;;BO;;:O:-':K;tK~EE~P::=:ER::-,-e-x-pe-ne-nc-e-d,
(313)22!Hl346. ask lor Katen
323 E. GRAN> RIVER
payabIes,
HOW8J., t.I. 48843
DIRECT CallI stall needed lot
IllSIdentIlll program No axpanNo phone caIs We are Equal
ence necessary,
lIalnl':1l
~
ShI8Wll&$88, Fen,,", MI OpportuRlty Employer
prtMded. All sIufts avaiable F
;;;:;;w':;m:;;;:;::=---:--~
and part·bme Starting wage
BOOKKEEPERlSecretary, One
$5 30 " S5 40 per hour Benefil
RECEPTIONSTISECflETARY
~'
ClQWCUln company, Word Perfecl sklls requred. IBM KUOOlE KORNER CIIId Ca-e package indudad Call Karen,
week, ~
~
.::
or Esther
300ela Enlly expanence a pW Canter, ~
May 21. Hart- ~131437-5858
13)437-7535
0100 E~.word PerIect helpfIA but not necessary CaD 0( send land al M-59 Open 7 days per
weak. 6:30
11 pm_Ages 2 HOME HEALTH AIDES JOin the
ClIlkIald Olunly, HgIUnd, Hari resume to
ST, ClAIRE, INC
weaks Ihru 12 years. Full lrld leader 111pnvalll duty home care,
land 8I8B. Senil 18&lI1Ie III P 0
37440 HLLS TECH DR.
part-bme, fleXIble schedules. VISITING CARE. A JOintventure
Box 314, Her1land, t.I 4lml
FARMINGTON HILLS. MI 48831 chlp-tn program, davaIopmenlal
of hi Urwarslly 01 MlClugan
(313)553-2474
programs,
state licensed
~
Center and the VlSlbng
CLERKfTYPIST
010116363 (313)632~70
Nurse AssOCIatIOn of Huron
VakIt.
Flexible
houlS, ~ pay
LOVING mo:her WIShes to ca-e
I FUll.
blne DOSItIOn lIVBJIable
Vlsiling
Care,
SECRETARY
for your toddler. Expenence. Call
Includes biIi1a, moong, typmQ
(313)229-0020
Must have excellent lypng sklls, CPR, and references NorIhvIIe
and general of lice dUlles
mllImum age 18, " work 1II (313~1.
MEDICAL ReceptJOllSI needed
AppIand ICa
ThlrSday Camp Tamarack, located IR
lor R8
family prnctlCe office 111
Fnday1lOns
9 am and Bnghlon. Call Susan Zaks MOTHER of 18 monlh boy, WOlAd NoVI. Expenance requred CaI
11 MI, al Exact ExpIllSS, 8163 (313)661-<l6OO.
• enJOY watching your beautJful Balh at (313)347-4290
chid lois 01 love and attenbOR
~~
IoichRMir, Lower level. SECRETARY. Musl have eood Just 3 IIlIIes 0" from US 23. soulh
NEW Inde~dant
retirement
19lIII.
laIeDhona, 1ypI~' organlZalilnal Bnghton waa. Plaase call Kathy faClhty IS
:llor
I8Sldent
FUll. nt.t: racaplloostlor ta::ad and commURICalion
skills
1II (313)231-9231, 1IIlYlme.
lISSlSlants. Baalb I work anv..
paced I8llI eslalll company. tb Compu1er expaneRC8 ~ful but
ronmenl and ~eat r8Sldenls to
not ~'
S5 00 per hour to NANNIES and Granntas Fun, WOI1IWlIh. No phone eels App~
~ls
~
D F:
slart. Ful bme. Benefits. CaD lIld part-bme po&IlJOns lMIllabIe
Village, 833
BabysrttIRg axpaneRC8 and own at Ind~
(313)478-5000.
(31~
or apply al 3ml r.rJsporlabOn a must MoIhar's Grand MlI", Bnghton
~FU:-:;Il.-;-:-:---~--""""~
blne posItIOn available, Stiver Spmg Dr, Nor1hYiIa, Mi, I.JttIa Helper, 31800 Nor1hwest- tlJRSE OR MA.
fer X
salary nagobable. Apply at 48167.
ern Iighway, SuIl8 120, Farming. axpenence or deslrepreto Ieam-ray111
SIeelcrele Company 45700
ton Hills,
MI..
48018.
urgent carelfamlly ~racllce
West 12 Mile Road NoVI
(313)851-()660.
TEMPORARY
Immedlllte Opening
arl-bme,
(313)349-7aXl.
'
CIRCULATION
fleXible
hours l.M~n
MedICal
RELIABLE full time IRfant
dayca-e naaded. My home 0( Center. (313)227·1
CLERr<
GEt£RAI. Cl.£RICAL
yours Plaasanl Vally - Spencer REGISTERED OCCUpatlOOaI
therNeeded In our downlown
Rd. area (313)m4869.
aplSt needed, par1-brne Apply al
~and
~~,
~~
Bnghlon
olflce.
ParI-time,
SOUTHEAST HoweI molhar of 1 512 Beach St. Fenkln
Washtanaw area.
..... ""'....
approximately 28 hours per
weak. tht
haw h'llh school WOlAd ike " babySIt, sd100I aged
RESPIRATORY THERAPIST
ADIA (313)227·1218.
dlpbrna or equlV8ent AccuraIe chldran, days Monday flon.wclh
Fnday Recrea\lonal backyaid,
ornCE Oerlt l.M~m
County typlRg skills (SO wpm) and rldoor playroom. (51~754.
Huron
VaJ<Jf Hospltal Iocaled 111
Agncullure Stabillzallon
and pEirlt
llIlaphona manners a
Westem 0aIIIand County has
COnservabon ServJce is now must Send resume or apply at
poslbons available IR their
accepbng appIlC8\llIIS tor a tul
carQopUmonary
Dapl lor reg..
bme posJbon. Farm backl10und
SUGEAANlNGSTON
stry e/lQlble 0( regIStered Rasplrhelpful but not necessary.
PUBUCAnONS
atlly
TheraplSI
"
work IuI orne
CandidalllS wi! be COn&Iderad
323 E. GRANO RIVER
12 hour shhs 7 p.m. " 7 am
WIthout dlSOlminabOn because 01
HOW8J., t.I 48843
Conbngent poslbons also avaJ~
race, color, re6glon, nabonal No phone
able 1 year clinical expenence
ORgill, sax, poillCal atlillBlons,
caIs We are Equal
reqUired and must be regiStry
personnel sponsorshp physical OoDol'1u/llly Emllbvers that aka DENTAL Asslslant wanted
or mantaJ hancicap,
manlaI o/Ier a smolie-lree worklRg Energetic, enlhuslasbc leam eiglble 0( RAT. If Interested 111
these opportURitHlS whICh offer
playar for growing Hanland
status 0( oIhar non ment tacmrs. enwoment
compeOtMI saIaty and benefils
practICe Expanenca preferred
(313)632~770
please contac1 Anne Mahon<Jfat
ASCS IS an Equal Employment
~ntly
E~er.
1oW'I al •
(313)S3311
or submit resurne
I.Ni'IlISIorl County ASf:t3,' 3477
andlor application to Human
DENTAL BuSlRess Assistant.
Day
E. <ftnd RIver, Hclw8I.
RasourteS,
Busy
dental
pracbce
seeks
~~;-.:;:.:.;::-===:---:Babysmtng
OFFICE help experienced.
organzed prolassJOnal parson "
manape bUSiness aspects 01
I-«JRON VAIl.EY HOPSITAL
Compuler onanted preferred.
pracbce. Dental expellence
1601 E. Commerce Ad
Expanance. TeIaphona rnannan; .;.
Mi1lord, MI 48042
nacassary,
tun
bme
posmon.
a must Good opporlJnlly tor CHLD care Sou., Lyon eraa.
advancement.
Benelils.
For DepandabIa1caretu1 4-H leader. CompebtMI wagalbanafit packA1lfiiated Wllh the
mlllM8w call Pal, (313)227-5684 Lots of room. Close to lJS.23. age. Sand resume: P,O. Box
Dalrolt MedICal Center
7535, Ann Art:or, 48107
(313)437~
8 am. " 5 pm. __
horses

c:utltt

Dady turnoutll $125
(313)685.0710, ask lot

RECEPTIONIST

team

=

='

:W~

~ ~l.cU'Ifa'Y:AJ:=

horse
TRAil ER $850.
(313)889-2051.
ClRClE J Horse Traier. Lb
ntIfI. Low lilies. $23lO
Days,
313)534.9258
evenings
517)22U791.
ERIC Terry, ClrlJfied farner.
General lWId corrtlCtV8 rimming
and shoerIg. (313)437.0964

1

GARAGE 5ale1 l.Illsa saddles,
ntIfI - used, tInS 01 llI:k. Newl
Engish full QlaIS and bIooches,
$30 each. Quaityl Pnced Q£AP
to seI. (313)348-(Xl89
HOOSES Bearded. New barn,
Mloor lII8I1B, lOx 12 s!als,
daJlf tLmoul. $130 per II10Illh
I (313)634-5939
.
HORSES - ClllI br8lIkIng, bed
habits corrected
Excellent
results.
Overlook
Farm
(313)634-658:).
'
MISSOURI FoxtrOller Gelding
$500. 0ua1tIlf Horse gelding.
$500.
Le a v e mess ag e,
(313)347-6866.
NEED horse tack, VIllrnns, 0(
mlll8lllls, sawGlsl? TIY B & J
SadtIery, 5640 Hghllrld Road,
florall Open lOam. " 5 P m
Monday
Ihru
Saturday
(517)548-1784.
NEW 2 horse Irllliers. All
a11/1ll111Jlll. ight W9IIlh~ quaity
throughout
Howell,
(517)5$3871.
Nlf£ used ptpe galas, 10 to 16
fool lengths. Good condibon
(313)994-0051
PAINT Horse. 16 tmds. Excellent Weslern Alder, Gentla $700
or basI ottar. Includes Black
saddle and Tack. Evenmgs.
(313)735-9688.
QUARTER horse mare. Great lor
young
rider
Must sell.
(313)347-2223.
QUARTER horse mara and
stallIOn. Lawn Locusl Farm
(517)546-9754,
SHOW stabIa IoolIr1g lor grooml
BSSlSlanI, lrld a pM-bme stall
cleaning position available.
(313)437.al89.
STAI.1JON, 14 hands, jumper
and SlTlOOlh ndlllll and cartJng
Good looking
and smart.
(313)887-4045

am"

=~

age,

-"Iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:;'
care.

II!!~!!~~~~~=

-

Acalunhng

301

AJr Conc:!ltoonng

302

Alarm SGrYIC8
..
A1umrom
Aquarium Malrtenance
Appianc:8
RepoJr

304

ArchhecturaJ OGslgn.
Avlallon SBlesiSGrvk:e

Mongagos

316

MuscaI Inslruaoon
Offic8 EqulpmenllSeMCG
PaJrtlng & DGcorlllll1ll

470

31e

Pesl

.311
.313

317

Asphal.

Auto Glass
.3D
Auto Roper. .
..
319
Bands ••• ••
• ••320
Bas8merl Walerprooling .324
Br1d<, BIod<, CGmett
. 327
Builders Supplios
329
Bu,ldIng S Remodeling 330
Bulldozing
334
Cablll9lry

Ca1penlry
CatpeI Cleaning.
Carpet ServIC8S

:J.U
344
346
348
349
363

Calonng

364

CeramIC Tie

355
358

Care

Renlal

Chmney Cleanng
Classos
Clean Up & Haling
Clock Repalr
SalesJSeMCG
00iv0ly Se_
Oect. S PallO
OesIgn Se_
Doers & Servtces

D~I

El8dr1Cal

Engln& Repair
EXC8Valng
E,lenor Cl98nng

Fonong
Finanoal

Floor ServIce
Fumllu1'8 RoIinlshlng
Furnace Serv10ng

=~O
H9aIlng " CooIng
Housedeenlng Servx:os
Home Inspectoons
Home Ma.lIenan09
Insulaloon
Inlenor Oeexltallng
JaMar... ServIce
:ft:ng
Machnery R8paJr

Anr-

~kl,

.... dena ..

low 10 be

$600.00

NITIOdoItnc. .....
a_Md.

472

PhoIography

474

Plano Serv.aJS
PIasIomg

47e
460
484

616
Construaoon
618
SeptIC Tank S8M::e
620
Sewing
524
Sew,"g Machne ROPBJr 628
Sowmlil
Soawal

Sharpenng

630

Sogns
Shipping" Packaging

631

390
391
394
398
399

VllCUUmCJeaners

~~
438

&SO

662
663

664

:::'::1c8

S80

1184
sea
6110

1181

""diM leor

::

lor

10 required by 01.1.

111....__ ,1[Al.LUNl.U

and

VlrrtI

s!dlllg. 18

lm~

and IIlSUfad Jerry,

Give •..

for all
the good you

can do.

COMPLETE home Improve·
ments Intanorlexlenor.
Free
esllnales lJcensed Bogart and
Dl8son ConstruClJon,
Inc.
313)437.9910
or
1313)4~9596 .
CONSTRUCTION,
Rapalrs,
RMlodellRg of Bnf kild, Decks.
S A.S COnstruelJOn licenced
Free Elmales. (313)231-4837.
LICENSED builder, 20 yaars
experience,
specialiZing
In
remodeling.
Call
Ron,
(517}54&&411.

carpentry

yIIIIS axpanance.
R8plllC8fTI8nl -------ancl doclII. IJcensed

WIldows

A STAR SEAlCOATING
Early Brd Spaaal DaaI drecfy
WIth owner and save. SenIor
Discount
Free estimates.
(313)397-6864.
VALENTINE Asphalt
Seal COlIIIRg,~maricaI
dentJaI (313}887-3240

PavlRll
Rasi-

busy 8I9l""
Truq
pItNIded. (313)851
7
A QIlIll opporU'I1y " b&Ilrlc:a
AN'S AND lPN'S JOIn Iha Ieede- ~
and ceraer Datnorsnle
VERY TOYS Products
~nvale
duty home care. ot
NG CARE. A pnt V8IlU9
Earn kd .... ~
.... Hawa1lr1
tnp. FOR REE InfO(mahon
01 Iha Urwerstly 01 ~
MedlC8l Canler and ViSlbng Packet,
call
Debby,
Nurse AssOCllllOl1 01 Huron (313)m-5997.
VakIt F1exJbIe hours, ~ pay,
Call
Vlsiling
Care.
AIR condilJonlnglhaabng salas
(313)229-0320
petSOI1 needed, part-........ some
expenance necessary. flexible
hoIn, seruors weIcoma Greal
RNS, LPNS, NIRlE AlOES
oppllIllnJly

"

earn extra money.

Spnng IIlto ntIfI opporIUI'I\I8S I (313)437·5653
Horne C818, pnvale duty lrld
staffing Ask about our bonus
ARBOR DRUGS
program

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part· Time

We Mlran llGOOIa " aln
our
ComPOSIllOn Department at
SJger~1on
PIIbIlC8lJOns In
HoweI You musl have a hQh
sd100I dtploma and be able "
type a mnmum of 45 words per
lllII'lIIlI YOUWlUbe laUgl'4 hew "
use typesetting eqUipment,
camera and hew " pas1lHJp
newspaper pages We are
IookJng lor bnght, raiabIe paopIe
lor our team Attemoon shift,
must be avaiabla lot WOI1I4 0( 5
days per WMk. Benefill avalable
upon complellon of proballon.

ROUGH CarpenOV, ~ yealS
8lCpenenca New homes, addi·
lIOns. lJcensed (2102088636)
and
Insured,
Jerry,
(313)68&0066.

II

Ile<. I Pltlo

CREA TlVE Decks Boaullful
gazebos Free esbmales Ask for
,)m (313)227-6392

NOVI

NEWS-II

Earn $67-~97
Two days ~

Datnorsb'avg products 111 local
supermrmtts

(313)540-2020

ELECTRICIAN
lICensed Journeyman Elaetn·
aan, Wlil 8lCpanence 111 commeraaI and inOJstnal work. Exellanl
pay,
and
beneflls
(313)229-4137

Smoke tree anvornmenl

=:-=:,;::::.,='--=-----,-

ELECTRICAL Expananc:ed paribme help lor malllrlal hlrldler
SeRIOI' attzans welcome CaD
(313}227·1:al7 ~
8 am
_and.;...,;5..:p;,..m
_

ELECTRICIAN

SliGERIlIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

LICensed Journeyman Elaetrl
aan, WlIh axpanence In commer
aaI
and II1dlstnal work. Exallant
HEALTH CARE
pay,
and
benefits
PROFESSIONALS
(313)229-4137
Full lrld plrl-1lm8 oppon.nlNls
a: ANN ARBOR, ft()
No
phone
calls
We
we
an
Equal
(313)747-9517
BVaJIabla lor mallre, ~
ERB LUMBER. 1tIwaI, Ioadbul~
OpporlUlllty Employer
III one of
enca's
ders, dnvers Excal1ant WllQ8S,
lesl gIIlWI~
dans.
IuD banefill, 401II, prri_ sharilg
RN'SI\PN's needed tor skallad
COOKS, Waitress, CleanlRg, OpporbJnlbas lor advanoemen1.
Arbor
~
0
i>Ie
hours,
home are case In Sou1l Lyon paid
lI, amp/llyee Iiscount, Help wanted MiWord Lanes.
AprJy al 3450 E Gland RIY8l'.
area CaJ1, 1(800)288-2167
and a dean, pla8sanl aImo- COSMETOLOGIST wanl8d to do Howell
sp/lenI Cashiers musl be alleasl faCials The Image Makers
18 yIIIIS of age AppIf In person (313)231-3753.
323 E Grand RMlr Ave
Howell, Mi 48843

CASHERS AND STOCK

=

II-~

~ae

E.OE.

ARBOR DRUGS • PIymou1h Tp

DIRECTOR of EnVironmental

1400 ShaIdon RdJAnn Arbor Rd.

Servx:es wanted Please send
resume" POBox
MI 48430.

350, Fen,,",
ARBOR DRUGS

HOUSEKEEPINGnloor malnteRance
posrtIOIl lIVllIlable. CaD
Monday IhRJ Fnday 9 am "
4 P m. (313)437-2048.
HOUSEKEEPING aJde needed,
fun bme, ~3)68&-14OO
0(
. ~'
ISvan, 3310
W.
erce. Ibd
MAlNTENANCEJUGHT house~
&maD nUlSIRg home
111
MIst
basIC
mechanr;al lIld
sk.lls
Full bme Rellree welcome.
(313)349-4290

CS

NURSE AIDES

CASHERS AND STOCK

=g::&ctur.ae

Full lIld pM-bme opporlJnilleS
lIVllIlebIa lor Il1lWre, ~
in one of
enca's
lest
chans
Arbor ~
0
i>Ie hours,
paid
ts, ampbyea cisalunt
and a dean, pleasanl atmosphere Cashters musl be at leasl
18 yIIIIS of age A#t In parson

HAIRSTYUST wantad lor busy
salon The Image Makers,
(313)231-3753.
COSMETOLOGIST WlrlI8d, ItAI
0( pert·bma. Call lor Inl8M8W.
(313)227-5090

CUSTODIAN I (PIalt Clemlng)
and
CUSTODIAN I (Office claanrlg)

Chem- Trend Incorporated, a
h'llhly successful multJnallOOaI
chamr;al spacIlIlly compmy, has
two IIIlITl8dlBle opanngs lor a
E.OE.
Cus~1aR I (Office Cleanrlg) lIld
one mmaOalll opanlRg lor a
ARBOR DRUGS • SOOTH LYON Cus~1aR I (Office Cleanrlg)
2Zl81 Ponllac TI3JW Mile

EXPERIENCED
MACHINE OPERATORS

• Fun bme po6lbOns
• Day and al1ernoons
• l..Nontllifarmrlg,," area
• DapandabIe hard wor1Qng
• S5 50 " sla't

COUNTER help, part·Ilme,
weekends Apply IR person
Mi<tway Video, 1369 Old U5-23,
Bllghlon,
Tuesday Ihrough
Sunday

DO you have a love and
undalslandrlg of toe aIder1y? "
you do, than we have JUStthe JOb
lor you. Come and help care tor
our elderly residents IR our
nU1S1Rghome. Ful bme posI\IonS
avaiklble We oller lI'I axcallanl
trarung prognrn lw.lrd becomemg a Cerbfi8d nurse aJd For mora
Informallon
phone
(313)349.2640.'
While Hall
Convalescent Home, 43455 W

--====-==--=-:-

_

Call lor InlllM9W
9 am " 3 pm
Monday ttru Fnday
(313)476-7212
EXPERIENCED
tire repair
Bob's Tire, Fin~ MI
(313)743-4670
EXPERIENCED, quaified MMduas rl a'T'f of 3 ~.
rtl'Jljlrl
carpanby, axtenor SIding, axtenor
and
Inlerlor
palnllng
(313)437·:ml.
FABRICATORS 10( srnaII, !nand.
Iy steal tabncallOll shop Good
benefits. (313)231-1722.
'

person

Our Cus~13f'I I (Office CleaRIng)
Wli be respor1SIbla lor Plant arid
0Ifica CleaRIng SMng pay IS
$6 00 per hour

~~t=

car
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647
648

1187
670
674
117e
578

or .. ~

cemenl

~~~~~~~~
".
BOSTWICK Masorry. Bnck and
block work, houses, chimneys,
fireplaces, porches and add..
IJ:lns Many dl8nls 111
Free estmates. (313)348-5270
BRICK, block, cement, chimneys,
porches,
dnveways. sidewalks,
lloors SpaaalZlng 111lIlSIdenlJal
and rapars. Frea esbmatas, call
Gary. (313)685-3430.

544

VIdeo Taplng
Will Popering
Will WlIShing
W8Jor Condloong
Walor WfSJ Control
Woallng S8rvi:eS
Welding .
W9I Dr1llng
W1rdows" 5a99fl$
W1rdow WlIahtng
In 11\118lIalo

II

Brick, Block,

646

580
_

I_11on

rap
. Basenlents budl under
exlSlrlg houses, house IlIISlng
and lEiveilng, aI types concrete
and mason~ work. Esterline
IJ__ ~
......... ,. (31 )762-3125.

637
639
lI40

Up/'oISloring

Of .......

BASEMENT foundation and
repaus, broken, Iaakmg or
walls, repaired or

100b"\l

sac

638

Slarage
Slerm Wnduws
Sunrooms, Gr-...se&
TeI9phone InstellallOll
T8I8pI"one ServIc8s
•
Tree SelvIc8
Trud<ng
TUlorlng
lV, VCR, S1or80 RepoJr

430

632
634

Snow PIowng
Solar EneIllY
SpecIaty Gills
Sloel Buldngs

370

401

610
612
613

Sand Blasllng

374
380
388
388

420
424

SOB

san

386

40B

494
SOO
504

RooIIng S ScIlng
RubblSll Removal
Spreodng

38.

408

490

Re<taIs

387

404

48e

Relrig0181101l

386

::

460

Cortrol

P1umbilg

389

Ptanlllng

4SO

Pole Buldlngs
Pool & Spa
Pool Table ServIC8S

380
384
38S

Computor

4-\3
448
447
448
449

308
309

Allorney

car
car

-

Mlrrors
Mlscolan9ous
Mobile Homo SGrYIC8
Movng

Basement
Waterproofing

=-

ACCEpnNG appllC8\llllS tor Iha
foliowlRg part-Mil
poslbOnS.
Cooks, WellSla", hostesses.
dlShwashn ~
81 Indapandence Vdlege,
E. Grand
RMlr, 8f9l"" No phone caIs
pIaase

RECOROITHE

ANSHING dapar1rnent IookJng
lot ful bme, dapendabIe p!'llQlCbon person to apply stains,
ASSISTANT
Supelln18ndenl
lacquers lIld wax Ioi glOWIng
needed thl be respor1SIbie and
manufacturer of oak chaIrS
able to WOI1Ion your own. Wiling Our Cus~13f'I I (Plant Cleal1lng) Prefer expanence WI1h spray
to work long hours. Truck Wli be responsbIa lot Plant and eq~pment and cusblm blending
preferred Send 18&lI1Ie " Mit:h Equlpmenl claanlRg Moderate " of firnshes S5-SS NoVI Call
Hams 8UJldmg Compl!1Y Inc. heavy hfbng IS reqUired SlaItrlg Becky, (313)348-9545
pay IS 56 SO par hotr
7aXl W Granll Rwer, Brigllon,
FUll. and PART-TIME prap
t.I 48116
parsons lIld cashers Immadate
Work.ng
hours
n
from
500
pm
-------openings,. fleXible hours, WIll
to 1-:lOam Monday Ihrough trail ~
Apply III parson
Ten Mia, NovL
ASSISTANT PROPERlY
Fnday. Some Saturday work and Bay POInle
Wash, 8393·
overbme WIn be scheduled from RIChardson Rd, UnIOn Lake
ENGINEER
blna to blne Expenence In (nexl to Commerce DIMHl)
trarllng class. Fun or pert-WRa, Smalf, ful servx:a luxury hollll operabng an automabc floor
all shifts A#t before .Alne 13
scrubber and
burnISher IS
Call ~13)685-14OO 0( apply has mmacialll opanng lor full prelerrad bu1 not necessary.
FIll and part-tma houseIulapweSt
Ha't'Ill1 3310· W. bme posItIOn Greal benafilll
ers, and laundry. A#t at 833 E.
.......'
.
Apply
IR
person'
Wyndham
Commerce • IMU.
Grand Rwer, Bngl,," No phone
Garden Hollll, 42100 CrescanI Cham- Trand offers an axcalent
benefit and compansatlOll pack- cals accapled
RNS 0( LPNS needed. PlI1-bfT1&IBou~-=Ievard~=-=-(II1,;.,.NcM,.,;,.._Town,;.......,Cen=1er..:;~
age.
"
you
are
rlterested
In
IhIS
~~~~-:-----:fun bme ahernoons Part-bma -:
GENERAL
factory
work.
mldRights. (313)685-1400 or A TRADESMAN Wl1h tlols and po&IlIon, pIaase apply In person Advancament tor ~hl people.
0(
wnle to. Patnck Casady, "WI In person. lktified· Indusapply Wesl fidIolV HaYen, 3310 :::-:
Personnel Manager, Chem- tnas 1033 Su110n Sl, Howell.
W: Commerce. "'Ibd
uaily mll1dad and dapandabIe
Trend, I~ted,
1445 W EOE
~"earn
$11'1" $178 McPherson Park Dnve, HIMeU
per day h>PlY 4921 W. Grand Mi. 48843
HAIR STYUST
River, Howe~. Tuesdays and
EOE
Restananl
Thlrsdays, 9 am.
EARN FANTASTIC BUCKS wrlh
ATTENTION homemakars, reb- DEU help needed Full or our NEW SO% commiSSion
Marla's Bakery
reas, handx::appad and anyone part·lIme
progarn
and wage gUlr'8l11lla.
(313)227-6150 !3tookslde Mall
else IoolIr1g to BI1 axtra money
We 1h,,, we have the basI paJd
Work part-tme from your home BnghlOn.
halr StylISts In Mchgan. Ca) 0(
DECKS, cuslom work. 18 yealS PROlD paJnInQ We wll do II
calling lor Purple Heart. Call DIRECT Care worker needed 111
come In. FlI'Ilastx: Sam's, 21522
~hl hi fist bme Guaranteed,
experience.
Licensed
9 am " 5 Iim Monday ilRJ Millord Ful tme afternoons and NcM Road. (313)344-89Xl
(2102008636) and Insured Jerry, With free 8 year packag e,
Fnday 1(313)728-4572.
wool<ends $5 20 tl start With
(313)685-0366.
Insured, Senor ahlen ciscoun~ COOK needed, 11:30 am "
ATTENTION Hornernak.ars. TralR banefils Call betNean 10 am HAIR StylIStwan1lld. Benefi1S,paJd
lor
free
esbmatas,
call
437·5817.
7:30 pm., part-lime.
Call, fO( leader paslbon, cleaRing and 2 p m Ask for Cheryl, vacallon, paJd btrVldays, retail
QUALITY
Decks.
C.us tom
(313)685-1400 0( apply Wesl hallways and laundry rooms In (313)685-0182.
commlSSlOl1S, guaranteed saIadBSl!lned and bUlh 10 last Call fO( --------005, greal promOlIOO programs
Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Apl complexes Day work, S5 10
details Paragon ConslrUcbon
DIRECT
care
staff
needed,
to
PETERSON
PAINTING
Comman:e.
Milbd
Company, (313)~,
• S5 ~ Per hour Pad hohdays WOI1I With handicap, part Ome, Tolal DtrnenslOO,(313)437~141
HANDY craft minded person
COOKS and kIt:hen help No and vacalJOns Call Monday - starl $6 00 (313)632·5625
Intellor,
extellor
paIRling
expanenca necessary Good pay Fllday
noodad do tl plece work rl thatr
8 am to 330 pm
Wallpapellng
and wallpaper
DIRECT care We are seekJrg home FO( mO(e Ir1loonatlOll call
Drywall
and benafl\S. kJoty III person. Mr (313)427-4343
~
removal. Drywall repair and B's Farm, 24565 tb'I Road (pil
motNated,
ambitIOUS,
energebc
(313)632·5160,
lOa m to
laxtunng Guaran1aad sabSfac.
CAKE dacoratlr,
baker Exparnorth of Ten Mile)
people " JOO our team, worilJrg 4 pm
lion end S8MC8. Totaly Insured
18IlC8d. 56 10 $10 per hotr In
a small group home
DEPENDABLE mature person Counter help, fun lIld part-tme. Requrements high sct"ool diploi
(313)887-0622.
HEAVY EOUIPMENT
needed tor dishwashlng and S5 " $6 per hOlI". AWl: MaN's ma, 0( GED, Valid Michigan
OPERATORS
kltchen help, days. Apply al Bakery, 1073> E Grand RIver, dnver's icense, and at least 18
ALL drywall, new and old
Frank's ColIllly Oven, :!B3S Old Bngl,,"
yIIIIS of age, and possess a 1JVIngston County Road and
Textured and sprayed celings.
Sewer Conlrllalr IS roil hmng
U5-23, Her1land.
opponuRity
Halp Wllingness " learn $5 SO per oparam wilh at least 5 yBlrS 01
AI remodehng and paJnbng work
~
:...:..:..:.:....:..;=..:.=:...:.:..
_ CAREER
done. Localed
In Howell
someone whia woIb1g at home hour, with benefils For personal
expenenc:e
Sand quailficabiOllS
(517)548-4928, (517)548·1056,
and earn $18,000 per year. Int8M8W, call Roy 0( Mke at to POBox 722. Bnghton, ML
• Disl?Nashet'
(313)227-7561.
Share your home and IlIOVlde (313)887-3J21
48116 EOE
fosler care lor an adul1 WIth 01RECT care staff, men and
Small, full service luxury menial relardabon, haw daytme woman
HELP wanted, all shills, part-Ime
over
18
lor
Wixom
and
BOIl"S PkJmbtng and Healllg
hotel has immeciate open- houlS free Cd HOMEAM:lER. Falllllngton areas Call between and IuH Ima Open tl dependEleclrlcal
Masler plumber. 21 years
people orly ~
rl parson
ings lor lull time poSioon. Oakland County resxlanlS orly lOa m and 3 p m able
experience.
We do new,
(313)669-4516, (313)478-6111 at Dunkin Donuts:· 8539 West
Great benefits' Aprjy in (313)332-4410.
commerCial and reSidential,
Grand RMlr, Bnghton
rernodaIlRg, servx:a lrld repar person: Wyndham ·Garden CARRIER needed In Howell 0( (313)l)().2592
_
HOlJDAY 1m, HowaI accepbng
Harvard, Indiana
work. (313)887-9040
Hotel, 42100 Crescent URiVerSlly,
appicallOns lot all posmons In
area. (31~)227-4442.
Boulevard (in Novi Town =;...:,;.,,;.:;;;;,;...;.....::-_DRIVER/DISPATCHER reslaUFlI'It kx.nge and houseCARRIER
needed
In
Howell
center).
kaaping A#t 125 Holiday Lana
Barnard Court, Cllllton area If you have a valid ch<!l. lIer s
Telephone
(313)227-4442.
lcense, are able to 11ftal least 50 HOST person needed for
FULL
or
part·llme
Prep,
Services
bUilders model, localed In
dIShwasher and 1118 cook. A#t CARRIER needed rn Howell pounds, have a hl9h school Farmington
Hills
Work
at Bubble and Squeak 363 Grand RIVer, MlChlQan area diploma and a clean dnv,r,9 weekends and possOly law days
Fencing
record we would be II1terBSted111
(313)227-4442.
A-I RESlDENnAL and commer· Comrnan:e Rd, lktJOll l..aI<e
dumg
the
weak.
(313)348.'
210
havrlg you fiR oul an applicabon
aa prolasslonal IlIlephona nstal- KENTUCKY Fnad ChICken, In CARRIER wanted lor porch for employment With our HOUSEKEE~NG~AUNDRY
labOR and wrnng. Reasonable
Bnglkln, roil hlnng 2nd shlfl daWery of hi Monday Green company
Higher then averaga wages
ratasi$25 per bill. Walsh SeMca 4 P m 10 1 0.30p m
Sheet IR Lakeland area of, We need someone to <ra)mp~sh
S5 10 hw1y plus banefi1S and a
Company,
alter
5 pm,
SMng pay $4 25<l1clII' AprJy m Sharo1IrHI. Blue Waler, line
pdwps, deivenes, make speoal fleXible schedule P'.aase app~ In
(313)347·6253
or leave
person.
Bay OM, PIerre, Margaret and runs and dehver company person al H<rT1p!al 1m, 20600
massage.
Beverly Drive Please call matenals and produc'ls WIth our
Hagg8lty Rd Non!MIIe EOE
(517)54&-4466
vehICle In emergenoes may be
IDEAL lot student Summer work
asked
to
work
With
very
hnle
CARRIER wanted lor porch
doing yard WOI1Ial While l..aI<e
del~ery of ihe Monday Green nollCe
home FleXible hours Steve
Shaal rl Bnghm lI"ea of, Marcy,
Tree Service
(313}8875187
Handyman
AprJy
Marlow, Slephan OliVa, and
Towlen
Please
call
IMMEDIATE op8Rmgs Dryerli
and prepers, wi shills App~ al
(517)54&-4466
Bng~ton Mall Soft Cloth Car
CARRIER wanted lor porch
Wash, next tl K Marl
dellV8ry 01 the Monday Green
HANDYMAN. Parlbng and minor RC Tree SerYlCe, Inc Tree
323 E, Grand River
Shaal 111 Iha area of Hell t.I
IMMEDIATE
openln~Gas
home r8plll1S Free BSbmalBS tnmmlng, tree & SbJ.rnpremovals
anendants all st'lils
at
Sunset BNd., Ouler DIM! and
Howell, MI 48843
(517}548 2018
(313)437·7708, (517)54&3810
Bnghton Mall Soft Clot Car
Inner Drive
Please call
(517)54&-4466
No phone calls, smoke Ireo Was~, next I:l K Marl
WAITSTAFF, part bme, WIll lraIll,
CKllSTUAS Around hi World anvronment We are an Equal IMMEDITATE openings, am
Trucking
P1ymoufl area. (313)453-1lW.
st'lft. Ap~ Wlil,n floral Soft
now hmg sharp homMlakars lor OpportUr1ty EmplOYlJ MF
Clolh Car Wash, 1009 S
management po&illonS Hre and
Pinckney
Rd,
Howell
train demonstralOlS Trammg,
DRY CLEANERS
(517}5$ 7622
....... Wanled
sl4lPl18S, and samples pIOVId8d
Excellent
Income
Manager poSitIOn Expenence JANITOR'Groundskaaper
Must
rQ1Uired Exeelenl pay, ploasant be a~'= 10 dnve fork 1I'\d. ()I
General
1-3»412-5007
sand and black don
JOSHUA Tree Completo land GRAVEl,
WOf1IlngcondlliOnS
For II1teMCW,
doIMlflld (313}632-6799
learn
Some
shipping
and
CLEANNG
po&lbonS
aV8l1ab1e
scapo InstalklllOn Decks, spnnk
call
Mr
Hoelzel
at
with HomewoIks lkthmlllld Inc.
receiving
Apply In person
lers,
retainer
walls
(313)473-0111
fO( I8&xlanllal homes III LMngs·
Ur1fied Industnas 1033 Sutlon
(313)661-4988
55 00 OVER
Sl, Howell E.0 E.
ton County Pan 8m8 days tht
--------FREE
be mature and rehable Call
W~I P'lI'IIag
EARl.Y DEAOUt£S
OUTDOOR YARD HELP
SHORT TERM TRAlNNG
(313)229-5499
JOBS AVAILABlE
MEMORIAL DAY HOODAY
NOW AVAllNJlE. IN
UGHT It-I)lJSmlAL
Dnveway gradll1g, brJsh CUlting,
HOt.t: HEAl.TH CARE
Monday 8uy8lI lNactJry, Pncgarden rotoblhng, l'llhl loader
00 FLOYI1:R AARANGING
CNC LATHE HAND
work, post hole digging, coon up
lJlON eot.flI.ET1ON PART OR Expanenced, musl be able " Sll kney, Hnild. FowteMIIe Shop- Two shdts, mrllmUm, 40 holJrs a
FULL TIME PLACEMENl
up and program USIng Ianuc IlIng Gudes, PInckney, Har1land, weak avaiabla, III the Sou1h Lyon
CUSTOM WAllPAPERING
area
Call
DrBe*lIy, and and Brlghlon
(517}546 0091
ParlOng, paper removal, repailS, AVAIlABlE. FOR ADDmONAL controls for short M prodUCllon FoWleMle ~
TODAY lor
INFORMATlON CAI1 JIa( AT I Good pay and 0V'erblll8 t.lacI1n- Wednesday Buyers Dllectory (313)2271218
16 years
experience
(3131227·2375
,Ing Cenlar,
Bllghlon,
MI deadlines Wli be ThltSday, May appOlnb'nOOt
(313)455-1372
24 at 3~ pm
An ~
0pp0rbJndy Employerl (3f3)229-92al
KATIE'S CIoanIl1lJ SeMCB now
Alhrmabve Action Employerl :"'CNC""';""'"'Mach-II8-opara--tlr-,days--andhiring, lull and pari lima
Monday Green Sheal and (313)4377170 illave message
TIlIIl8l'
RlghlS, full lima Machining Wednesday Green SIIaat deedWelding
ACCEPTING apphcallOl1s lor Centar, 5982 Ford Court, 1118 WIn be May 25 at 3~ pm
press oparaM
tor all ahflts Bnghton (313)229-9208
LABORER/sweeper
wllh
EARN MONEY
READING
HaaIfl and Denial banefU alter
BOOKS al homel $30,000 per oppot1iX1lty" evenlJally go Intl
90 days Pleasa apply al CONCRETE and rough carpan
L B PaJnbt1l, a woman's tluch
prodU:bon
0(
bJOI
conslrUC1lon
(517)54&-77~ 20 y..
_pooI'1ncIltlet Melded PlaSllcs, 3870 OV Sunng wage $1000 hourtt year polllncal ArnaZIng rucordad
eroce, ne esbmal8l, 1I1SlKlId, PORTABLE Welding SCI\'ICC Parsons Ad comer of Bur1lhart. Mtlllmum two years expanence massage rsveaIs del8lls Call Sla'bng ralll, $5 per hotr ~
2250 West Maple, Walled l.alon
I-tlwelI
'
(517)546-2772.
(313)983-1S47, Oapl 12
WOI1Iguaren1aad
Call (517}548 3466

Household Service
and Buyers Directory
INDEX

AN, LPN, Mad ...-nenl NIne,
4 0( 8 houIs s~ 1Mliable, lor
second and Ml sIwIt. ExoeII8nI
benefill New wage scale. 1Wt
at 512 Beech snec. Fenlon.
AN 0( LPN, hAI or parl-m. lor

NORTHVillE

Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

rw"

II

•

111-__ -

~""'"==-----
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12-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORDITHE

He~ Wanted
General
lAt{)SCAPE

rnamlBt8nC8 fitm
has openIngS 101 aM \eadeI$
and aM p8lSO/lS n both lawn
maintenance and ornamental
tree. shrub and bed eare
dMSIOIlS Applicants lor CtIlW
IelIder po6IllonS need m,"mum
one y881 expenenoe and a vaid
cmen Iotnst All other po6/lien, expenence htI~
:-~~
~)437.1286
~,.,..._~-'~....:,...:.,;,..,,;;;~_
LANDSCAPE
Maintenance
oompany hInng person exper·
I8llC8d Il'I pruntng and shrub
rm~
(313)68S-7642.

LANDSCAPE
Maintenance
COIIIplI1)' Ioolung 101 someone
who can hustle Good Wages.
possille benefrts (313)68S-7642
UGHT delivery Must know
HoweI and I!nJhton lr1d LNngs·
ton Counlf weI Need a gas
effiCient car Call for Ken
between 10 am a'ld 5 pm
(517)546-1255
UGHT INDUSTRIAL
Top Pay

Cash Bonuses
fleXible HoI.rs
I'Allday Pay

NOVI NEWS-Monday.

May 21. 1990

Bnghton Expen·
MUST be 18 lr1d oyer pan bme TRAVEL.,~
ba'n WOIk In !he momng MU$I enoe requiied 58Iary commen·
s\AIII Wlil 8ljl8II8IU Phone 101
c:Ielrl stalls and handle hor$8S
appoonlrn8nt (313)227·1935
(313)437-{1113
TRUCK dlMllS Sl.nn.,., employ.
mtnI Id8IlI let' ooItgt sDlden15
$650 an hour. Apply al
Steeleret. Company, 45700
West 12 Mil. Roed, Novi
(313)349-7600
20 dependable people. lor TRUCK drive"
want.d for
general IaC'Oty wclll, 40 10 50 asphalt companr. .. Chau"eurs
hours per week, HoIldar vacabon Iotnst /8Qured IlUdgel PavIng
and
more
Cal
ADIA
(313)227·2693,
(313)227.1218
6 1II1•• me, 12 "",,W'O=D.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

_--".,......,...,....-..,...,.....",-

MJRSES AIde needed. 111 11
po6IDOn.wegos very from $400
10 $700 per hour No expenenc:e
n e c 8S sa r y , will
t r al n
(313)498-2678

11188 BASS Tracker, 17 It
Tournllllent TX. mocllll8d V,
75 h P 1.1a r In. r , $ 7 200,
(313)437-6722, (313)231·2836.
ALUMINUM canoe With ear
racks. $100 or best oUer
(313)632·5236, ... 5 pm
BOAT. 151l [1btrg18ss ishlllO
bot~ hiler. $150 best ollei
IUinesI
(517)S46-1032.
-..........
;';80""A':;T";'sIJ:"ps:';':;:, :"U-IIOIl-LW--tnI8,......... -sandy beach. plCIIC 81-' rest
rooms. no pubic 1IlX:8SS. Do ~ or
....,
FENTON 1It1t shop Il'I hlltone
1(·3Ia3~~J!l3)698.2622
or
""'I;;
....' Dlbbl.vlli. R.mod.led brICk
,...,.,.-...
time overweight p.opl.
IS bUilding
Includes 3 upper =".".,,"""""=.....,.,..,.. __
frtotanrli
~~sPl'tp~~ :0:'
apanments. Additional retail WINDSURFER
Hyfly, Super
buidng Wlil IIrge upper apar1- Nova, never used, begllll'l8l's
(313~4
m.nl
also
availabl
•. bot/d,
complet •• $500.
WANTED, .xp.n.nced
tree (313)629-1400, (313)750-1122.
(313)227·1196.

..,...,.,=~----amber and mmer WIth 3 years
PAINTER, exptnen08 a musl
expenenc:e
BIlPIic8I1lS
Full ~IM

TELEMARKETING; I need 6 0/
!he best I8lephone ...
per10IlI
or people Wllh IOme salfl
expenence lD help on. pIllt8C1a1
summer Pay scale lD $8 50 per
helix, dependng on your 8ll~
enoe FIAl or pllt-Dme CeI Ray,
(517)546-0749

Qualified

(313)229-2930

send resume lD P. 0 Box
290571,
Hartland,
1.11.
-P-AlNT---IactJ--Ioolu--'~71.
general'"fa'borer~
Perm':'na~
WANTED. manl8nllllce person
poi>IDOnStartIlg $6.50 per hour 101 36 apa1men1S 11 Fowlelvile
1 • 2 years general labor Expenenced In mInor plumbng
expenenoe Taking appItc:atlonS
and electncal
Must have
9 am lD 10 am. and 4 pm 10 Illlerences (313)420-3504
5 pm Ofly 5124.90 and 5I2s.9O
WANTED.
Sell motivated,
5976 Ford Ct Bngh1Dn.
mabllll, expenenced person 101
PART·TIME pool anenden~ Pine cuslDdal, onC&'$hop lr1d lawn
manlenanC8 40 hours a week,
Hill Ap;vtnents. (517)546-7660
daysJp m shih opllonal Apply at
Novi Pr8ClSlOll. 11 m E Gnrld
PART·TIME hair styist wanted Rrver. I!nJhton
for a rapidly growing lown
WllIlI'nO!e lake. Kims F emily HaK
Salon (313)449-4838.
PART·TIME phone work, evenIngs, no woollends, dawnlDWn
South
L1.0n
E.O E
(313)349-362 .

II

ANANClAL ItaPEtaNCE
11 6 lD 12 months
NO SEWNG
call (313)746-Q648
RESTAlJWfl WIth snack CXl'Jnt·
er 101 lease, Il'I 32 lane bcMItro
center.
MIlford
Lanu.
(313)685-8745

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
•

Campers, TraDers
And ~lpmem

!!!!~~~~~

VENDING CANDY
IS
SWEET SUCCESS

~==~:.-.,.:.~=-- __

We have Immedate openngs In
all llI8aS If you have nilBbie
rMsporlaDOn. we have JObs 101
you I Musl be senous about
WOIkng
CALL TODAY
• WORK PART·TIME housewives - hllil
TOMORROW
school seOlors - or people
needing to supplement thell
Income From our olhce. 5
evenngs a week, lWld Sablrday
TEMPORARIES
10 am 10 3 pm Call 101 Ken
between 10 a m and 5 pm
37625 Ann Arbor Rd
(517)S46-125S.
Sill 101·A
PART·TIME pool and ground
l.Jvona (313)46'-2100
persons needed at Bn9hton Cove
Apartments
EV901ngs and
17200 W Ten Mile Rd
week.ends only Must be 18 years
Sill 103
or older. Call between 1 p m.
Sou1hli9d (313)557·5700
and 5 pm at (313)~n.
NEVER A FEE
POOl Anendent needed for the
:-:=;-;;--:---::-:-:_--:-..,...,....
summer. Conta::t Ctlemung Hils
UGHT IndUStnalhelp needed lor Counlly CkJb (517)5464230
plasbcs planl Midnight shlfl, BARTENDER
experienced
must be reiabIe, no expenence AW:1 at Ctlemung Hills Coullly
ClUb. 3125 Goll Club Rd
,
~'lI
between 11 am and 7 pm
LOSE we~ht Keep don Nablral Tuesday ttvu Sablrday No caIs
~ucts
Make money 100 please
rei f89 (313)458-6333
=P=RE~S::-:S:--m-a-c:-hl-ne-o-p-er-a-tor
LlJ.lBER Sorters and Nailers needed ArJ9Iy In person 8 a.m.•
needed for outClOOl' work In 4 P m MOn' - Fn. PoIy.JGcl
MiBard area. $4 40 P!K hour lD Viking. 169 Summl~ Bnghton
slalt, steady WOIk W11hOV8I1lIM ,-,(3.;,;13~)122
:.;,7.,;:.2280:::..
_
CaI (313)559-n44
-

1985 CAMARO Power Sleamg.
power brakes. deluxe redlO
Good condlDon. (313)349-4866.
1985 CAMEREO Berhnena.
Iotded, bIac:I<, cIetn I.tlsl seal
(517)S46-5464
1985 CAVAUER.
Exeanent,
Recreational
28.000 miles, CtUISt. 81/. poIIer
Vehicles
brakes/ste!rlnp, .. !I!I wheel
Trucks
$4,250 (517)548-<4454.
1985 MUSTANG GT. hr (,.ond~
1913 CHAMPION. CI8ss 10. Must lIonI1g, 5 speed, aulS8, sunrool,
see $6000 (517)521-4712
casselle,
$4,500
firm.
1981 FORD. 3 speed. $1.750 or
best oller. (517)2:?3-32S8.
-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
(5 1 7)548·3
488
0r
•
(517)S46-7645. Je"
1984 FORD Rroer. 4 eyinder,
~omoblles 1986 BUCK RegallJmllild. V~,
sltctl, cap. exoeIIent condlDon,
lully equipped, 38.000 m~es
$Zro. (313)231·1763 lMlIIllgS
Over $1,000 $7,300. (313)349-6145.
1985 RANGER. Royal blue. new
1986 CAMARO au1DmlDC, If,
8nlJfl8, auth, 1lr8S. Very clean ~~~~~~~
low mieaae Sherp Cheny Illd
$3,500. (517)223-7293
':":
(517)223-1293.
1989 DODGE nnkota LE
1986 ESCORT
L. Power
Loaded, black and &dver. 59.BOO
steemg,1)rakes, ale Good condI(313)887-3461.
Don $2.200 (313)229-221».
FORD 1989 F·15O Xl.T larBt
1986 FORD Taurus, 62,000
Supercab 5 speed ovardnve.
miles, $4100 (313)231·3957
cap and I....... wamrllf. $11,000
(313)348-7437
1986 PONTIAC 6000. Good
conddlOll, take rNer payments
Call alter 5 p m. (313)229-9297.

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

=-=-=~~-:-----

1m KS Blazer, 101 parts.

~.
(517)223-3828
1986 ct£VY Scottsdae. 4x4. VB
305, 2 1Dn8 black and gray. Must
see lD appreaaIe $6.500 or best
oller. (313)231-3832.

WE
NEED
HELP

1986 S10 Blazer. AmIIm tape, 4
speed, CtUIS8. $4.500 or malls
oller. (313)231·2831.

~ ~::at~-=-

MACHINe Shop In Millord
PROCESS ENGINEER
seeking
apprentice
DesIgn and draw IixtIres and
(313)685-1188
tooling lor CNC machining
MACHNE Shop WOIk lIVBIlable, Machinng Center, Bnghton. MI
Immediately. Apply 8 a m. • (313)229-9208
10 am, MondaylTuesday only. =P=RO~D=::U~C:;:T;;IOO-:N""-s-up-e-rv-Is-o-r.
We 8Ie Ioolung 101 dependable Excellent permlll8llt posdlOll 11
people WIlh reiabIe lranSporla' Ann Arbor lor stamplng plant
lion. AI \elIst 18 years of ~e suptlVl6Ol' (second shittl. Must
Come dlllSSed 101 work. Bmg have 5 lD 10 years expenenoe Ii
mvers rlC8llS8. SoaaI Secun1y punch press stampings and
C81d.or other 10. and raferences suptlV6lOll Ole seblp would be a
Benefits and ment pay lnaeases plus. Send rtl6l1T1e and salary
No lees 10 I19picants
requlruments lD' Personnel. P.O
NJ lA Person RSeMcesSu
_'}Jl
Box 153, Dexlllr, MI 48130 .
108 e ,..... G rver.
Ite 4. =-=-=""=~~_..,.,.,.._
Bnghton.
PRODUCTION Wor1l.ers We 818
MAINTENANCE person lull Ioolung 101 fill tme employees
bme lor Ilwge apartment ~plex
who can do quaJrly woik.'Day
n Bngh1Dn. MLLSt have some sl1h, permanent fun bme employtm, and skils 11 apaJt'nent type
rapars. eIectncaI. plumbng. ight ment Wil trIIIn. ~
III person
aupenlly. 0uaJ1f18d person slal1S
at $6 per helix pUs depending on only, between 1
a.m. lrld
expenenc8 lklltoims provtded 4'00 p.m. Marbeble CorporaDOn,
(313)229.a:m between 1 p m I 22500 Heslip Dnve, NOYl Nine
and
5 pm Monday 1hru Fnday ; Mie
________
phone lrld
caIs Novi
please.Rd. area. No

=-:~~: ~

MANAGEMENT

60K
EXPLOO!NG nIiIImaIonaI
Iacblmg' firm' seeks am~~
IndMduais Wllh!Mthout lmtness
baclqjround lD tralll Immedately
Into mid and upper level
rnaJlallIl"l8nl poi>IliOnS Several
POSitions available In new
regional O"lce EnJOY bonus
program, car allowance. top
ben8fits. profd shanng. s1oCk,etc.
Call OOW (313)442-9190

PROGRESSIVE
high lech
company seeks expenenced
S8MC8 taehllQ8ll Wl1h rnechaflIcaI and eIedncaI blicIqjlOllld III
aul0 handling
and auto

~:rt:~~
:J;~tt-lov,
m
..........- 11
E G--~ n.._.
rl~"
. ''''01"'"'',
=.Bng1::!:.::::::...__ =----OAIPRODUCTION
Expanding
electrOnic
company needs
dependable people Apply In
pt!SOll bttwoon 8'30 am lr1d
5 pm. Monday lh.!OOQhFnday.
5975 Ford Cou~ BnghlOn

1987 FORD EXP. Excenent
condition
Casselle, $5195.
(313)729-3344(313)474~m
1987 TOYOTA CoroIa FX. Cute
Great transporta1lon lor student
Very low millis 5 speed Stereo
Rust proofed Consumer report
best buy. S3900 (313~12.
1988 BEREnA GT V6. Pl'WClr
steenn~rakas. Qlr condlbonlng.
amJfm stereo C3S$8tte, excellent
condl1lon. low mileage. $7.200
(313)735-1284 alter 6 pm

1989 FORD 4 x 4 4 Speed with
Ilr, low mileage, very clean
(517)223-7293

MCDONALD

II II
He~ Wanted
sales

1900 RABBIT dl8S8l. good body
and Illlenor. Musl sell.13est offer
(313}437·7321 alter 6 pm
1982 PONTIAC BonneVille
wagon. DeoeI. new 'res. gas
shocks. Loaded Good condlDon
$1.000
or best
oltar
(313)229-7674.
.:.l984--:..-DODG...,...,.~E-600~Tu...,rbo----=Co
bble. Loaded RIllS good Needs
work. $750 or 6est olter
(313)266·6369
evenings
(313)227·7368 days

FORD

-

Motorcycles

-

1984 HONDA Shadow 700.
Excenenl Condition. $1,250.
(313)889-2247.

1987 BMW LT. Low miles,
Excellent condiDon. Best otter.
Da~ (313)534·9258 evenings
(517)22:Hl791.
HONDA. GoIdwng.

DRIVERISALESPERSON

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1986 PONTIAC Grand AM LE
AM, CtUIS8,arT1I1mc:assetl8, new
bres, 75,000 miles $4.200 or 1974 CHEVY Impala, under
best oller (313}437-C2Ql aller 64,000 onglnal miles Sol'll car
$800. (313)889-2247.
6pm
19n CAMARO. Res1Dred, rIllS
1986 RENAl1.T AlIBnC8 Amnm good.
$785
or best
cassette, 4 speed. excellent :..(5
...
17)S46-..:.;.",.,,1,.,.032.=~~~_
condiDOn. $1200 (313)437-6650 1978 SUBUlBAN. 454 lllYJlne,
1987 CHEVETTE Auto. black, runs good, S850, bast oner
60.000 miles. clean $2.900 :,.,(5:-:17)54&-,:....,"'2:22,.,.,.,.48=.
=--=-_----,(313)349-<1034.
1979 CAMARO Runs good,
1987 DODGE Shadow AulD, body IaJr concillOn, needs soma
ma'lY opllonS. excelent cond~ work. $900 or best olter
lion. $3.900 or best olter :,:(3;,;;1~~;;;~. -:-,~,--:-(517)223-3876. leave message. 1900 HOtIlA Prelude. Two door.
1987 AREBlRD Formula, Whde. 5 speed, sunroof. nlNI ckl~.
axcellent conditIOn $7995 or must see, $900 negobable
best (313)227·5518.
(517)S46-S963 leave message

1946 W1LLYS Jeep RUlSIbody
good, $400 1958 CJ5 WIth
snowplow, $100 (313)227-4982

SNELLING

;;;;;;;;;====::.

fa

~'~

1976 New

~~'tV.ti
.:oo~~u~
best oller. (313)229-8362.

II

"'- ~
A";"';

,
\

:::
~n~l~nges~
and pet suppies Guaranteed
Income. Company pail benefrts
PrevIous expenenc8 In drug or
grocery stores a plus. Call
Detween 9 a.m. and 4 p m ~~~~,
~~~~~
14FT. Meyers a1urnll1.lm. 181"9
Johnson electric sta~ trailer
Incilded. $1,000. (313)227-7460

I

£"1"'1

~

-

Q
of ,
;1
t

'Y

I

Our Biggest
Sales Event
Of The Season

.c'1N-f
-fSI.::"NQ
-f·

SALE EXTENDEDI TH~U
MAY 25
.
'.

(313}349-9300

\ 29
f1f1U~.

%

PerCtnb..
"""erate./"

'

15 FT. IrHlauI botl WIth 70 hp
MECHANIC Must be certified, SEAMSTRESSES Wanted for
~
EVlnrude. good concillOn, $2.000
excellent pay and benefit:; Apply NonhVll1e Bndal Salon Must
-------or
basI ollilr. (313)437·7392 after
at Hartland SheI. M-59 and have BndaI &ewing axpenence.
lJS.Zl. or Fo.v1erVIle EXit Shell. ~313)348-2783
ANANClAL SeMces Co I1nng 5 p m.
1-96 at Fow!elvlle eXI~ 8 am to ~SE::-:ASON-==-=-=7:AL-:-:E:-m""pIoymen--~
-tdeal- full or part-blOO marllebng reps ':":16':"FT=-.
S""taraaft-""""bowl..""-, ""'SS""h-p
Your Dollar
Oppor!urrty selmnar at HarIIand EVlnrude 2 downrlggers rod
5 pm
for rebrod person Wanhouse
Talks Louder
High
SchixlI.
1.4-59.May
24111
at
holders:
$3250.
/;lust'
sell
MECHANICS Experienced In m~
expenenoe desir(313)229-5222.
Loaded
Was
12098
~Ine
and desel trucks Must able.
StooIaelll Co. 45700 7 pm.
Was
8337
have own 10015 Benefits. paid 12 Mile
, NOYl Conta:t. Bud FUl. bme sales person wanted ~l7FT=.-::RabeI"""';';';;daysaier""---W1-lh-IJt1le""McDonald
Discount
638
-I
Discount
1999
•
--...
_ ...J t
holidays, and vac:abOnSApply al Scott, (313)349-7600 EOE
Management potenbal and In$ur· Dude nltr.
Used very Imle
Rebate
1000
Ford
;
Rebate
1000
28850 Haas. Wixom Soulh on SECURITY Guards Full and anea benefits offered Annual AskIng $2.500. (517)548-4813
~
ranging
from ~~~.;,;.;,..:.:..;,,;.:.;.;.::.-.,.:.~
Grand Rrver between Milord and par1-tme. Expenence" helptut WIll commiSSion
$17,000 10 $32.000 No expell- 1900 FOlfl WIMS. 17 It. ~hul
WIXom Road.
trIIIn. shoUd have own
Stk#T02025
5 to choose from
ence necessary
Apply at 140 hp Mertul'f OB Tr8lItr,
MECHANIC Brakes and front tallOll (313)356-5566.
Tn·Slale Fumrture, 3500 East power trm, extras. On! LW
end Must be experienced. SERVICE TECHNIClENS LocaJ Grand Rrver. Howat
(313)420-0636, (313)231-9229certified and have own 1OO1sforklift dealer IS seekr1g persons
Auto. full power & more
Air conditioning
more
Good wages and benelils WIth torkItft repar expenence or a HELP wanted, part • full bme, 15 1983 MASTERCRAFT sIa botl
10
25
hours
per
weak,
no
Power
slot,
mint
COndition
(517)548-1200 ask 101 Kovl/l or strong mecl1M1C8I blicIqjround
~
Was
16,310
Was
12,265 ~~
Tupperware
$13,000 (313)227-8990
~
Discount 4011
George
Persons wrth good a1ectncal Investment
Discount 2066
~.~
(313)669-2400
1984
BAJA
Sport
170,
150
HP
~
Rebate
700
MECHANICS'S OOlperl1lrechan- blicIqjlOllld 8Ie s~
encour·
Rebate
1000
.~
gar. Expenenoe preferred but nol agecf 10 BPPtf. Must have C71Nn HILL F10raI Products. a leading Manner. trlllier and coyer. New n
necessary
(517)548-1200 ask tools Send resume or apply 10 wholesale dlStnbutor 01 floral 1985 Call evenngs aIler 5 pm.
Stk#T02182
101 K8Vln or George
Momson Industnal Equlment
products. has Introduced an (313)878-9525.
Stk#01285
1183 Old lJS.23, PO Box lOn, exabng saJes program We need ~19~86-:--:F:-::07:U=R""W""I""'N""NS::"""""I"""6-f1:a hlQhly mObVated, energabC, bownder. 140 MercruISt/. 140
48116, Ann 5eMce
well trlllned sales pt!SOll lD caI hours, vel'f clean $7.600
7 passenger
Automatic, air & more
PERMANENT PART·TIME
StlIRGARD S10Illgt Cenllll'S, a on !he retail lIonst and present (313)632-5603
Was
17,572
011
I"tINt
ine
of
Imports
and
Olt
~,;..".""';"-=-...,....--nallorrtVtde leader III the Induslly
Was
12,567
.,
i~
Discount 2873
baSIC non·panshable
Items. 1987 BAJA Sul Sport 174 2ai
Gilson Groobngs seeks respoll- has enlly level tuI lrld ptrI-tme
Resumes 8Ia nt:Ni being laken for hp, ~, many extras, excellent
Discount 2668
;;~
Rebate
700
Sible IndiVidual to sarYIce assOCIate manager poSitions
a poi>I1lon In !he DetlOlt area. conddlOll. $11,000 or best ofter
Rebate
900
'- -~_ .....
bng card depar1rnent In Novi aVBllable Cuslomer servtce.
~~
Send
resume
to:
HIli
Floral
(313)878-7069,
aIler
5
p.m
own Cenlef) Reply 10 POBox gerltlal office, and IlIlephona
~ • An~ MI 485l)7 E 0 E. skills a musl Indoorloutdoor
Products. 2SOO John R Stree~ 1987 STARCRAFT 16 II. 3 III
Stk#T01823
Stk#01892
work, truck IllI1la1s, ight mant&Detroit, 1.41 48201 E 0 E hbtrglass, 120 Cobra OMC, .. ~~~~~~~;o.-=~~~~I11111111111"''''~
1M
WI
E.Zeil
loader
blIler.
New
rNer
nance. and weekend work
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
NEWSPAPER
$12,000. less 1I'8n 10 hours
Involved.
Mall resume to
Loaded
-------$7850 Irm (313)227·5178
PRESS ASSISTANT
Shurgard Siorage Canters.
DlStnct OHICt. 9353 Haaoertv
NEEDED
91 EXPLORER
SAlES • PART·TIME
1988 21 FT. Cr.t pon1DOn. Blue
Was
20,223
Road. Plymou1h. MI 4817tf •
FULL TIME
and white. 20 hp JohnlOn,
Discount
3n4
91
MAY CencI ...
seek· eIectnc s18rt, Iocallld In Har1Ilrld
SUB Cus~
and sib manlll- F~IE
Rebate
750 ~
Must have a hgh sdlool diploma nanea persons needed on a Ing ralllb1e cancidlIIeslol__
$4,900 (313)293 5797 leave
91 CROWN VICTORIA
or eqUMllenI W11h mec:han1C8l p8l1-Dme b8sa $6 hourly. SoI.Ch
pos~
~
~message::-::-:-=-:-:-:==~"="",,-:apptltJde "you have expenenc:e Lyon Community
Schools
17Yt tt
Shop Early For Best Selection
on a IllNISptptr press or would Contact George Rogers at may qualify 101 rnep medlCBU 1988 BAYLINER,
Stk#01432
1M lD Item how lD operalll a (313)437·2076
dantal
EnJOY
greal
wor1ung
bownder,
OMC
128
HP
I1boerdJ
condlbons and our delICIOUS oulboerd, SIll/80, power lM1.
press come see us We 8111
11 lrllier
and cover. 25 hours.
WIling lD trIIIn good. dependable SlJ'ERVISOR 01 camp 'Uppll8S product, 100 Please
$8900/best
(3131227·9100
people Good wages. bnInd new center. mll'lmum age 21. 10 work persorl'
FANME MAY CAtOES
10 30a m to 5':!Op m or
clean laality 10 WOIk III and at Camp T8I1IB1llCk. Iocalild III
27500
Non
Roed
(313)227·2632
aher
7 pm
Brighton
Call
Susan
Zaks,
• 'nefits 1/. _Iable When a
Twelve 0Iks Mall
1988 BAYUNER Trophy, 24 ft.,
1>.. • .:tI penod iI oomplelild " (313)661.0000
.11S ad IOOOds It.. a JOb f1a1 TEACHER or talIehers
Novi
Cobra dnve. 30 ho.. "i. glivtnczed
Blda
you IIlPtt at
EOEJIM
raier. (313)7~70
NoVl 1/81 preschool 'Ummer
POSl~on. preler beckround In =-==---:--.,..--:-:::---.- 20FT TaM Wllh raier Jet dnve,
educ:aDonor child developernant
SALES people wanlild En. the sea. 6,Ur.
ski bo8I or JUSt
(313)471 2333
booming bUSiness of water CtUsng (313)231-3832.
punfic:allon. We NHt iIe number =--='=-i-=-"':';";'-';";";';;;'.....,.one saling:
n iIe naDon 23 FOOT, fiberglass boal.
Persomel Office
TELEMARKETING
and _
'best buy" by Ioaled. salmon ngged. sleeps 4.
323 E Grand Rrver
Consumerl
DIgtIl
In your irst Iraller, much more Divorce
ttlweIl, 1.11 48843
Y881.you can earn LIp to $60.000 '0 r c as
sa Ie
$6 700
'Plus 1I1ll, tide. license. desllnallon and asslgnmonl 01 ,,)balo to McDonald Ford AV<Illabtllty pnces and robates
and Wl1h1ll 3 to 5 years be (313)729-S008
No phone caIs, we 818 ., Equal
cutTent .. oj date ot submsSlon and aro subloct 10 chang& v.1ltlOut noll<:o or obligation
PiCluro shown rMy not
finanCIally
+=HP=-:"Jehnson-:---outoanl-"""'-m<*l/(313)67J.8340Independent
1 pm lD 7 Call
pm :-9':"5
Excellenl
$000 (313)878-G735 ..
Oppor\lndy Employer 1M.
repreaentiiiiiiiiiii
actual vehicle lor sale

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL 9 PM

1990 RANGER

1990 ESCORT GT

a

mpor.

at

Now $9099 *

MERCHANDISER.

=.'"

_~CY\.~

Now $6699*

1990 F150 XLT

1990 MUSTANG LX

-----=----

~

Now $11 599*
1990 AEROSTAR

Now $9199*

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR

tOD.~~~\

Now $8899 *

Now $13 999*

1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX

E!.iCORT

=:s

am

Ill...

-----(-1---------

Now $15 699*

1...

Conveniently Located

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

SligerlLivingston
Publications

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

$5 to $20/hour

Northville

349·1400

..1

-"

-.

•
1.69

6.99
u.s.

Flag Set with 3 x 5-ft. flag,

6-ft. pole, bracket,
an eagle ornament!

hardware and
2~129
s 48~821 12

~

~.\ti. --

THIS ANNUAL EVENT LASTS ONLY 10 DAYS

~-~J[Z
l:

Poly Gas Can won't rust,
holds up to 114gaL, and is easy
to pour. PGl
G ~09~70 F12

LGHAAOICARO
----

VISA'

~

,

"" ~ ,t;.",,,,
& ..

,._.
....

-

Just say "Charge Itl" at participating storesl

3.39llml

2.98@U'TE~
Orel~ Wall Brush

" Swivel Spray Aerator is easy to adjust
from a stream to a
spray, F 4()4~1 6

________________

is tipped, flagged,
and sanded, Suregrip handle. 4 in.
0007

K2MO~6

2forSl

2-Cycle Lawn
Mower Engine
Oil for superior
performance I 8 oz.
2908

G ~97S34F24

....J

~

2

Dependable Mowing Power!::
~<

\ 3.5-HP 21-fn. Self'. Propelled Mower has
,~
-~
'-:\

111

front-wheel
belt-chain
drive, austempered steel
blade, high-impact a-in.
wheels. 35
Z 514323 1

\

,-------

, t' ~III~

.<, ,

:.

..?~"d
".

).p

~.

'fh0wei"8.oaOllllI'1O

Uwn Mower Motor:.

, 011 for engine protection, performance. 20 oz. 2101 0617587 F12

_000

~

I~I Eb~~

Just say "Charge it!" at participating

stores!

',!

(~

"'lb.::"

,
1

~

.. ~.,

'.(

~
I

~

5-HP 21-ln, 3 -Way
ConvertIble
Rear
Bagger can easily be
changed to a side discharg-

r

."
-

••

ing or mulching mower. Plastic flip-top bag holds 2 bushels.
Two-point height (of cut) adjustment, foldmg handle. 141 1598~43 1

ASK US FOR SOM~

Tirr~e for

Weasel
,

129.88

HOMEUTE

89.88

HOMEUTE

WEED EATER

Garden Weasel has durable rotary
cutters to loosen soil, uproot
weeds Works fastsl 90100 L 64705712

16cc Gas-Powered Hedge Trimmer offers a 1"l-in. double-sided
blade Lightweight. HT'/
L '6234
•

25cc Dual-Line
Gas-Powered
Grass Trimmer cuts a 17-in. swath
2-cycle engine. S1175
L 6258061

29.99

28.99

27.88

,,

.r?

79.99

•

.... BlACK&
DECKER.

45.88

WEED EATER

Electric Trimmer/Edger
cuts a
big 14-1n path, has Tap-N-Go'
auto line advance 24
'v, ,

\

Cordless Electric Grass Shears
and Extra Extension
Handle.
Perm lubricated motor I ~63858/8094

3.66

Mon~dnto

Roundup ~ Weed Killer works to
the roots! 24 oz. 50030
1638/67
FII
Pint Concentrate. l5Q675Q.2
9.44*

WEED EATER

Electric Blower works at up to 110
mph to get rid of grass, leaves,
dirt. etc 75 amps.
H1
I "2"/~~
1

'j88
If.

.:

.un~,(nn'~ln ...

---=;..,.
N

20-Ft Heavy-Duty Edging of polyethylene is fleXible, keeps yard
neat Incl stakes. INO 10
1 1512701

ClipQuik 1M Rechargeable
Cordless Trimmer cuts a 6-in path
Battery charger Inc!.
1311 ','1'

5.88

20-Ft. Flexscape'" Lawn Edging
with stakes is rust, crack and
corrosion-resistant.
I SK205 1 638811 f 4

20-ln. High-Performance Electric
Hedge Trimmer With dual action
blades ,n 120
I "" '"

4.99

Cedar Lawn Edging IS connected
by strong galvanized -steel wire.
Measures 6 in. X 10 ft. 150100 1 ~641',3h

1

16·ln. Electric Hedge Trimmer
has double-edged blades that cut
branches up to 38 In thick' '"
l

2.49

Steel Folding Fence IS plasticcoated to keep it rugged and rustproof 18 In X 18 ft 111148 I ~M104 20

-1--------------7Jud,71aih£®

: TIME-SAVING LAWN CARE TIPS!

tfAHOWARl

<;TORE <;

4

"ORTHO

2.69

.~"L

A) 5% Sevin<8>Garden
.
Dust kills insects fast. Ready to
use. 4 Ibs. 02410
L 144063 F12 /!Z~l

~

B) Hornet & Wasp Killer ~:.
conveniently reaches nests up to P'"
20 ft. away. 15 oz. 01103
L 146076 F12

{ ~.-

2.99

-ORTHO

"""'"

~ORTHO

SEVIN 5 Dust
'

..~

Diazinon
SoiI&liJrf

.~
...

6.44
Insect

Insect Control

C) Malathion
50 Plus
Spray easily controls many
insects. Pt. 01641
L 143107 F12

10.99

Super Turf Builder Plus
2' for a beautiful lawn. Covers up
to 5.000 sq ft. 3005
L3965801

3.49

1-Lb. Family'! or Playe
Lawn Seed let you enjoy an easycare lawn. 1131141
L 195107101624

6.77

D) Dial 'n SpraylM Hose
End Sprayer needs no mixing or
measuring. 8365
L63182012

9.88

E) Diazinon Insect Spray
for lawns. fruits, vegetables, ornamentals. Qt. 0;762
L 177782 F12

!

l

6.88

F) Weed-B-Gon~ Lawn .
Weed Killer. Qt.
L 289348/544635
F12 ~.";
Pint. ~
L 142893 FJ2
.••••..
3.79 0

b&
t~~,,:;.
'.:.

n Soli and Turf
ersup;!O~5,OOO

i~: ::

No.tAvailable

.:,.;~~4343401

9.99

Bypass Pruning Shears
make sB-ln
close-angle
cut
Teflon-S co"led
.j<

4.99

3.44

~.....
,.....
_-

Yuur choice

Garden Tools. Choose a garden
hoe, bow rake or round-point dirt
shovel Engineered for strength
and durability.
1 1386851143/139550

10.88

Swivel-Head
Grass
Shears. Blades move 3600 for right
or left hand convenience
'.

11.88

Your choice

Garden Tools are designed for
lasting strength. Choose a longhandled round-point dirt shovel
or bow rake.
L 1386931139568

~~~,~=~

Just say "Charge

it!" at participating

stores!

in

Floral Snips for precise
and delicate trimming. Stainlesssteel blades
L 344812 6

~!Jt

11.88

8-ln. Hedge Shears
have compound action to give
you an easier cut
( "t;.

15.66

Your choice

Garden Cultivator or 4-Tine Digging Fork with forged-steel head
designed to hold up for many
years to heavy use.
l 1388611891 6

15.66

28-ln. Bypass Lopping
Shears with hook-type blade for
easy cuts
I ',/1 1'" t

16.88 IRUE IEMPER

Garden'n'GriplM
Hedge Shears
with serrated top blade to hold
twigs in place. Handy cushioned
bumpers. GGHS
l4413346

6.44

Grass Shears with durable carbon-steel blades. comfort handles Lightweight. L 20586412

11.88

Garden Hoe with durable forged steel head. rugged
hardwood handle.
L 1387soe

28.66
21.44

3-Gal. Poly Sprayer
with 18-in. nozzle.
L 5237871
3oGal. Galvanized-steel
Sprayer. Easy to use.
L 1447261

LAWN AND GARDEN

Now unwind]
tkit'h
I

ea~er
.~

0 ...

1.77

Hose Hanger easily holds
up to 150 ft. of%-in.I.D hose (not
incl) 6400
L382192
"

6.99

50-Ft. Reinforced Hose
with solid-brass couplings
3ply construction Sa-In I D L305Q46-

9.99
5/a-in.

has
color

50-Ft. Reinforced Hose
I.D. Unique teal blue

850lT

L 446583

5

~~~j"

'~1t(l~~.~
1ft})L

Y'

rvf!f61~

'~f~J

W:·"- .

Ho.. not Inol

5.44

Pulsating Sprinkler with
sturdy sled base, covers 96 ft In
diameter
l ">it?

9.44

Oscillating
Sprinkler
With 7?-posltlon dial, easily covers
3,200-sq ft
l'"
,

29.99

19.44

Electronic
Water
Timer turns water on and off
Batts not Included
L 11<> Ob

Sidetracker'
WallMount Reel holds up to 150 ft of
sa-In
I D hose ,TR"L'
,
,1
,

.

Hose not incl.

22.88

Swing-Mount
Steel
Hose Reel holds up to 200 It of
58-In 10 hose 'v"'1

I

i
j

4.99

Your choice

Oscillating
Sprinkler or 5-ln-1
Turret Sprinkler
with rugged
plastic housing for many years of
durability.
l ~311011/ 11

A) Rain Miser Pistol-Grip Nozzle
wlgrooved handle. l6125196
5.99
B) Solid-Brass Twist Nozzle wI
adjustable spray. l 122044 12
4.66
C) Pistol-Grip Water Nozzle wi
handy lock l '41'11411
2.99

--------------7hJa-v.~
, QUESTIONS? ASK US!

•

tlAHOWARl

STORE,>

•

I

6

5.66

7.99

Lawn Food With Weed
Control for thicker, greener grass
Covers 5 OOO-sq. ft 2633 L 535019 ,

Easy Weeder™ Flower &
Garden Weed Preventer
with
Treflan '. 5-lb. canister
L 35291, 8

3.44

3.99

B8C

1-Gal. Watering
Can. No-dnp
spout. Colors. 3144AST L 480814 F6 3.77
Kneeling Pad for housework or
gardening. 0Tl W 346"412
3.99

t

Roach, Ant & Spider Killer controls common household
pests 11-oz net wt. 460' l

8.88

Spot Weed Killer
for treatlnq
dandelions
sprayer'
(jdllon "

51.88

IS

16.88

25-Lb. Lawn Restore"
revitalizes problem lawns Covers
up to 2,500-sq. ft. 932,
,
R~

Ideal
Incl

t

5.66

Your choice

I

~ •••"""1
~~I
__
~_

I
J

aEJ-r,~

IIK' .. •

Your choice

12-Pk. Tree Fertilizer Spikes contain nutnents
which promote
healthier growth. Choose regular
or evergeen varieties '4q~2ooI216 I,

Insect Fogger controls outdoor
pests. Electnc or propane (not
me\.) styles
I 144766 1483463
Insecticide. '12 -gal I ,no', 401'11', b 9.99

I

~,,<=~t

~".

Just say "Charge It!" at participating

"

_.

.,,,

b

I.

--

"

stores!

6 99

Not available

in NY

•
Weed & Feed kills weeds
while feeding your lawn With applicator Qt ~ ":
I 10 I.. I

10.99

Roughneck'
32-Gal. Trash Container is made of durable plastic
to withstand the toughest weather
conditions.
W 542001 f6

Yard & Patio Fogger
sprays up to 20 ft. to kill many
Insect types. 20 oz. 4807 L 344218 F1?

12-ln. Daisy Pinwheel dIscourages garden pests or decorates your lawnl 'lJ
I ?'1'
,

ct
.
2'''9
.If
3.99
8

- Biodegradable

post Bags. 33-ga\.

10833

ComW 4'029012

33-Gal.
Heavy-Duty
Trash Bags. 15-ct. 611 In,
W 502153

6

Ladies' Canvas Garden Gloves
with elastic strap. 9., W 533000 F12 99¢
Men's Leather Palm Work Gloves
with cuff. 4200 W 61958sr'2
2.99
Stretch Garden Gloves. Asst'd
sizes. 11 5001.4 W 61~601 f '2
1.49

LOOKING FOR GARDENING

7

t

I

I

.·~l

A) 60-Ft. 16/2 Indoor/Outdoor
Extension Cord. E 239319 12
7.99
B) 60-Ft. 16/3 Round Extension
Cord. E 239335 12
8.99

8.88

300-Watt Outdoor Security Fixture brightens dark areas.
Incl lamp 3030
E 4732315

26 88

ARCO Solar

~~

•

Mini Coach Solar Light
adds a decorative accent Needs
no wiringl 12-1n stake ," c 1~,'

r~~~:~~:'~
I

18.88
A) Plug-In lamp & Appliance
Timer is cordless. E 32502' 1< 4.59
B) 12-ln. Cordwheel' ends tangled cords. 32"02 E 376811
4.99
0

196

Your choice

•
75 or 150-Watt Outdoor
Flood Light lasts up to 2,000
hours
' ""':'3

ARCO Solar

'~v~

Y~ur=:~~=~'

-

--.~.

Traditional Outdoor Post Mount Lantern IS black
with brass-finish trim (Post not Inct )
_ 1 co'Traditional
Outdoor
Wall Mount Lantern has
clear acryliC beveled panels. brass trim
"OC,"
Square Porch Ceiling Light Fixture has tapered
sides and an opal lens Black finish
..

-

22 66

i~

.

()

•
Pathmakerr"
Solar
Lights outline drive or path with a
soft glow. 2 lights. 16953
E 49noC4"

i

I
I'

A) Automatic Antenna Rotator IS
solid-state 9510 E 393181 0
54.99
B) Video Cassette Cleaner for
best reception £\1" l'
,,6.79

21.99

66-ln. Suburban TV
Antenna has 24 elements for
UHF/VHF/FM reception \011 r 0"24'" 1

57.88

4-Fixture Cedar Deck
Light Set Inci 50-ft. cable, power
pack w/tlmer lo:' 1'"

39.99

4-Fixture Tiered Outdoor Light Set comes with 50-ft
cable on/off timer

38.88

4-Fixture Rectangular
Floodlight Set features a timer
clnd 50-ft cclhie
, 1

..,

..
'

....
'J

i

,~
I

~

I

I

,

.. ,

I

"

I '

~'it ..--

12.99
9.99

Halogen Floating lantern with battery, 2091t',
f 502450 fi
DlX'" Wide Beam Flashlight. Batts. not incl /4NlP I 3/66246

1.89

Your choice

Energizer'
Alkaline Batteries.
Choose a single 9-volt or 2-pk. of
AAA, C or D. f 2~4741/~06/2496~6/42~
f 12
4-Pk. AA. I 'llll!' 4 I 2',4~61 f 1;
2.49

27.66

r~

.. ",,~;.~

~

175-Watt Mercury Vapor Yard
light with lamp and automatIc
photocell operation Add secunty
to your home' Aluminum. f ?',~IAO 1

'" '.1
".Jol

t

'J 99
2If.

He~~fh'..2iN"N·

Your chOice

Infrared Motion-Sensing
Light
Control or Outdoor Security
Switch turns lights on & off, automatically,
f ~A 11110 ~'l1All"

49.99

.....

,

Your chOice

35-Watt High-Power
Sodium
Lights add outdoor security, Incl.
photo control Choose square or
Jelly-jar style
I 1411'10,,0; WI ~

-------------7iua-V.~
ACCESSORIES? ASK US!
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ltAHOWARl
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~ __

~

~

_

,>TORE

'>

1~~
"

111

Locks are

quality

'e U.S.A. to help tighten
~. rUy. All feature univer~ustable latches!
-'Entry,~t
of pol-

rass. ~"1t1l$t2596

.•

14.88

PrtvWW~forbed-

"" m or bath.

~-H5St29t

':Heritage Paesati8Set

'fl'nls
. h • HP4

~. ~-\

v

H

~,.

... ;'~~"'f

I

':~,
"/ ~ •

• • • .•

8 •88

8.88

forcer.
4x9 In.

4x41/2-ln. Door Rein-

2061 P8V
2002 P8V

8.88

Pulsating Shower Head
with fingertip fine to coarse spray
selection White.
F 333393 4

H 517037 10
H 51699710

12.88

..

14.99

Personal Shower incl
59-in hose and a full-range spray
selection White
FJ,55S_<

7.99

Tension Rod adjusts 40
to 60 in. Rustproof. 1-in. diam.
Chrome finish. 610S
F 52909Q b

_--"'"'

_

~<

9.88

has a brass

[Bkl~.

A
~_'II~ ~

6 .•

•.

.-,'

4.99
Latch.
8.88
...... Latch.

''''r''

.

• ."...-- -

---

......;-

~~q.LJl"'-P--"""'_·

A) Storm Door~ip-Knob
Aluminum.
H 1829235

B) Storm Door KeyedPush-button. H~80211

4.69
1.49

~
C)

lID

Pneumatic Storm Door

Closer. Aluminum.

H 179960 5

D) Patio Door & Window
Lock adds security!
H 59261B

5

37.95

Reverse Osmosis DrinkIng Water System for fresh bottled
water taste' flUI MI
,<
'C

t

6.99

Disposable Water Filter
for ice makers and water dispensers '4-in. fittings.
f 58336912

5.89

Holding Tank Treatment
for RV and marine waste systems
Controls odor. Qt. flV\
Y4q4~t
I
J

A

,.S

\

39.99

\

• --_~.t

'I3-HP Food Waste Disposer features galvanized-steel grind ring
& rotating shredder. Quicklock
mounting bracket Cl02
M3036281

20.95

Your choice

Bathtub Accessories.
Tub grip
has adjustable clamps; bath safety
bench features chrome legs, rubber-tipped feet.
f 40415212286

~t

: "r,~t
~C.

4.99

Enameled Wood Toilet
Seat. Asst'd colors. Ml00
F 220;8', h

17.95

Solid-Oak Toilet Seat
with brass hinges. 0'10001
f 2C064/4

YOUR ONE-STOP SOURCE FOR

1-.,.-------------------------------------

7.99

25-Ft. Power Tape Rule
with 3-in case for easy inside
measunng ·..·S42"
'324""
Q

129.99

4.99

3/8-ln. Cordless DualTorque Drill IS variable speed,
reversing 92GVSR
J 385484

7-Pc. High-Speed Drill
Bit Set in popular sizes. Incl.
plastic storage case.
J '2'590'

29.99

C) 3/8-ln. VariableSpeed Reversing Drill goes from
o to 2,500 rpm \1V85bG
J

----

0"'02

1.79

9 99

11.99

Heavy-Duty Retractable
Utility Knife with adjustable blade
Incl. 2 blades. MM55 0099 2
R 109819 10

26-ln. 8-Pt. Coarse
Crosscut Handsaw with sharp
bevel-filed teeth. MM10080
R '32282
,

•
Drawer Cabinets. Organize your workshop I 35 uniform
or 25 asst'd drawers. R 416636/420'3'4

99

4.39

3.99

CEaCh

Assorted Snaps for a variety of needs Choose double.
sWivel. eye snaps
'69490
60l/573/557

Poly-Coated
Storage
Tarp IS waterproof, sun-resistant,
lightweight 8 x 10
00310
Y 248948

,

Molded Rubber Knee
Pads for gardeners .lnd hand"
men Ad]ustablt.: o,lr .If'

,
(" ... '.., J/,A /("

134.88

112-HP
chain-D·r~v~:~~~ageDoor op~ner

has a solid-steel T-rail, auto. safety reverse, wall control button. Set
Incl. 1 transmitter with programmable security code. 500TV
Ii 518381 1
Remote-Control Transmitter for easy entrance. 50TV H m 7861
29.95

39.990)

Your choice

45.99

12-ln. Electric Chain Saw has a
double-insulated 1.25-HP motor,
front & rear hand guards. kickback guide bar. 76128E
J 3231391

3/8-ln.

Power Wrench
stand 120 rpm

1.49

Double-Life
Sanding
Belts are heat-resistant
Asst'd
Izes and grits
" , , III

-_.

12.99
9.99

Bullet' 11-Pc. Drill Bit
Set drills cleanly. 14350
J 1311975
Piranha' 7114-ln.18-Tooth
Deck Saw Blade. 73 104
J 114421 5

99C

Incl

Cordless
charging

"238

Pack

9 x 11-ln. Sandpaper
for
machine or hand sanding many
surfaces Asst'd ",

./~

3.99
4.99

16-0z. Nail Hammer with
heat-treated head. 31bfiFN
R 499541 b

14-ln. Utility Pry Bar of
hardened steel. MM£l14
R 541268 b

.-------------7hae-VaiJJ£®
HOME PLUMBING REPAIRS
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tiAHOWARE

,>TORE
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colora.
eusbn-llilIhtlyhlg'*

·Ready .... I.1IlI

...;t

"... 88*

/ :.

.... -

.... -~

Mfr's Sug. Retail

$19.98 Gallon

16 98*
•

Mfr'a Sug. Retail

$23.98 Gallon

;\~FlatAcrylic Latex House Paint Gloss Acrylic Latex House
is high hiding, stain and fade ra- Paint renews the look of trim and
sistant for good looks.

HPX

KF2

shutters. Fast drying.

13.98* ~~:~,=-i1 1.7810.S-R.

Satin Acrylic Latex House
Paint for a low-sheen finish that
also resists mildew. SHP

apnc:e slightly higher
In California
aReady mixed colors
custom coJor5 'lightly hlghe
, Not available In
parts of California

Your choice

12 98

10 98

* Mfr's

•

•

Sug. Retail
$16.98 Gallon

Solid-Color
or Semi-Transparent Oil Stain & Wood Preservative protects extenor wood
from mOisture and mildew damage wIth a beautIful coat of color,
yet show" texture Ready-mixed
colors
f.K

Solid-Color Latex Stain allows
the natural beauty of wood to
show. Ready-mIxed colors. lS KF;>

9 98

Mfr's Sug. Retail
$13.98 Gallon

•

'..98
1If.

Mfr's Sug. Retail
$14.98 Gallon

Clear Wood Preservative
&
Sealert
penetrates. waterproofs bart: woueJ
.. (
'848,1.

Lutcx Floor.
~ l)orc1~& Hatic)
.' "
Finish

Mfr's Sug. Retail
$20.98 Gallon

Semi-Transparent
Oil-Based
Deck Stain resists weather. DSKF2

5.98

KF2

Your choice

4-ln. Stain Brush for use with oil
or latex stams
K6019306
Wood'N Deck Restorer brightensaecks 6407
K4(,"i8f
<

,~'j;~,:-~"
'!;
"
..~!'

.

"~"
"''"'--

16.98

~-J

Siliconized

GHP

KF2

Oz.

Acrylic

Latex

Caulk resists mildew. White,
brown, clear.
K59123012481305F12

"

'--~
....
~', '

-

Gallon

Latex Floor, Porch & Patio
Finish is wear resistant. Readymixed colors. Dl
KF2

29.99

I

Power Stripper'" removes paint
and varnish fast with hot air. 2
heat settings. 0282001
P365445'

,

.~
..
.~
~~Ii>_ftft
,~
f~
PInt
~
Conditioner:

, ",

••..

84-FI. Oz.

(na.~1[I)

'fIYel-DUty Sid- ......,.. -4 '.
~.;ft8
eaner re- ..:,::::;; i,t ,
: ~oves soil, chalk, iIlJsE & S11J1tli
( mildew stains
a.EANER
from many sur- ~e~
faces. XC12 K 472704 F8 ~
r,

•

.

~
.....~

·unulllUI1U'

:<:;'

~~p;lepare8 80ft
(;J~l)
i,,-woodf~r eVe.n.e'~~'".
stain pel)etratiCinl ~:~ :'.:~
witho"'t'blot~tie~~
or streaks. PI4tI708
(~t;%

,--,

~
~~
'v

I

:tv
.. ~

..."..';.,

~~r-:+'
\.'"
":£,1 ~"1;

•

;::...:~.-.~::a...
••

-

:;-.........

J

--_
--

-../d

~

Poly + Stain le~ves a
mar-resistant finish In 1 step.
satin or gI088. \'l pint. Y8NQ K Fe

'C£]E=
VISA'

2.41

,.•

J.'

Just say "Charge It!" at participating

-,.,•

Semi-Smooth Roller
Covers In an economical twin
pack. 9 in., %-In. nap. K 207837 12

--L~ ~-_.
;.'~,,"~

'~flU

. --"£7

..... -.~ a;

~2.:88

'N.... ' ,...

..:~

SEM!-SMOOTH

I

~,,,,

-:'":.t-=-:

:'it¥Jij;}~~~:)
~
.t"o4o'~.~

j

:.~.;

•

stores!

,

O"OdFiller re-

~>

~

"'sirs, re&to(,e~~. r.n:x~-~
wood. HArden,"f;'"'. .
15 minutes. Won't
crack.
P80216..

..

E'~·,·~~"r..
'flUTEST),
,~ . .
""

'\

"'"

~

.J~

:rt

•
-........~
3.58

1>

~

,

~, """
t

Exterior Paint & Stain
Pad smooths on paint for a great
finish. 7x4 In.
K21386812

3.88

Glan Maek- LiqUid
Maaker and Scraper Kit pro-

tects windows.2I4OOl

P._

12

PAINT HELP SPOKEN

11

p:

£-z
::~"t

~..".¥...

E-Z Kare™ Interior Paints provide a beautiful coat
of color for all your rooms. Spatter-resistant formula for neat painting.

fo~

52.99

10 98

*Mfr'S

•

14 98

*Mfr'S

SUlI Retail

•

$15.98 Gallon

SUlI. RetaIl

$21.98 Gallon

Latex Semi-Gloss
Latex Flat Finish dries
KF2
fast. ElF
KF2 Enamel. EZS

18-Ft. Aluminum Exten-

sion Ladder features a fixed
rung lock, safety tread flat
steps. Ughtweight design. 13ft. working length,
P3651711

1398

*Mfr'S

•

19 98

*Mfr's

Sug. Retail

•

$20.98 Gallon

Sug RetaIl

$23.98 Gallon

Latex Gloss Enamel.
Latex Flat Enamel
K591438
F4
scrubs clean. El
KF2 White. EZ Gl

36.99

Latex Primer/Sealer is the perfect undercoat formula. LUI K388058F4
10.98 Mfr's Sug. Retail $15.98 Gallon

Saf-T-Masterllb 6-Ft. Aluminum Stepladder
offers
sturdy double angle bracing,
pinch-proof spreader bars,
slip-resistant steps. 356 P 1902561

,

"...
"."..,.."..,..... great
1.98painting
9-ln. Roller Cover with
~"~;::.:r,,"".. ~
results.

If'J!!!!!!'=<II!~

"Ready-mixed

I

colors, white

3/8

or

'4

-in. nap for
K,43314/306 b

__

/

12.66 c:

WERNER

~

4-Ft. Wood Stepladder for painting, cleaning windows, other
chores. With pinch-proof spreader
bars, pail shelf W334
f','
<I

5.98

~::~hOice

Gloss Enamel or Red Metal
Primer stops rust! Colors xo '267
Spray Enamel dries fast-Indoors
or out. Colors: xo ~
2.98
f'

5.98auart

5.98auart

Orel ~Brushes for all your painting and staining projects!
1.28
1 In.0008 25''40'2
Hi-Q'" Polyurethane
Enamel
1.98
12
for a glossy coat. Colors. ux KF4 2 In.0008K251181
3.48
3 In. 0008K2512,5b
Hi-Q'" Spray Enamel dries fast to
4.98
b
a smooth finish. Colors: u KF61.98 4 In.0008 2,35"2

Aluminum Paint gives metal a
durable chip-resistant coat that
prevents rust. xO 0
K 3/" ,". 4
Gallon! xo 10
18.98
K 1"211

K

K

I

-j

.

,

J

,2"-8827

j

~

J

Oz.

COftcreteProtector offers waterproofing
In a
sprayl Covers
~
700-sq. ft. P 134387 6

j

P 1837151185878

12

.~,
~

~

f

.
i:;;;;s
-0;

•

-.

!~ '\.{..
, .,'
~l
....t

'

'Or' "

.".

\

~
-'o ..

8.99

The Seal'R Is a 191k-In.
•polyester roller that quickly
applies sealant. 57-3884
P5148538

5.66

The Seal'R Tray features 6 raised ridges to drain
excess fluid. 57·3887
P5148108

:,~

" ..

"i -; •

\

-.

,

.,...~. /'

/

55°

1
At. ...

i

9'99°CI:t:I:~~~N'
,~S

:

WhIle Quantities last

lll

;j

csUA,ltNGoSdCOlrp"ON' ~ csA,ltNGoS dCOUedp"ON' 1

~''f~'~'~'':''''

..

,

~
iil

Soft Scour
Scrub
Sponge or Pad won't scratch
like steel wool.
P 8020801078 F24

IJ')
'I for

Sl"~'~~:~:~~
j
! ,~~

WhIle Quantities last

-----~-----~

L~:.

LIMIT: one coupon per customer

I

__

LIMIT: one coupon per customer

-------------7hae7la&;@
HERE 1-800-922-0061

t

j,1

. Onetime~ Spackling Compound i Plastic Paint Tray Liner for quick ~
• won't crack. 1,2 pt.
P 49167012
I cleanups! 40
P 346561
r50 ~

ItAHOWAHl

<;TOR£.,

8

BLACK'S

Ihia

®

HARDWARE

139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE: 349-2323
02-216341

3

f

~~'''l''''IT
,

~:
~,

~r.

~~
~~ 6-Pc. Screwdriver

Set with

'r ~ Phillips

and slotted bits of
super strong steel M~Hb H 4' ',)",/

:~).~
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,y......::!'~"t~.{J<-:r.t!'M
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• unEFMMl?::.
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COAPORATIQN

44.99

A) 18Y2·ln. B~r.B.Kettl~~ ~rill boasts porcelainon-steel construction that resists rust, a big 269-sq. in. cooking
area, along with BONUS FlamgoTlol fire startersl ~139S
C33~031'

79.88

B) Gas Trimmer/Edger
cuts a wide 15-ln. pathllt
has a powerful 22cc engine, a convenient Tap-N-Go~ III auto. line
advance, assist handle, and weighs just 10.9 Ibs. XT20
L 3~733S 1

19.97

C) Hosemoblle~ Cart holds up to 200 ft. of %-in.
1.0. hose (not Incl.), comes with a Bonus Easy-UnkTlol pistol-grip
nozzle, plus has a folding handlel Rustproof. HRC~OOP
L 601&311

3.98G8110n

-

Latex Redwood Stain for
exterior siding, fences, shakes,
and shingles. LRW'
K 3S7897 F4

4.99

FAMILYGARD

Family Gard~ Smoke Detector with low-battery sig nal
and a 9V batt. Fa888D
H 293399 6

2.88

Large Shower Organizer""
holds three 16-oz. bottles,
soap, and washcloths. F 189'836

t
t!

'

